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VICTORIA WELCOMES
THE NEW MINISTER

Rousing Reception to Hon. Willi? m Templeman 
-Latter Will be Transferred to Depart

ement of Mines as Soon as Created.
The A. O. V._ W. lia 11 was^ thronged 

With an enthnslasiiccrowd last eyeit- 
tng. the occasion being a reveptUm ten* 
derel toïforÜ VVm. Templeman. recent- 
lyappothleti Bimisier of lnIàh«rR«»ve-"
Jiue. upon, hip ieturn to Victoria for 
the purt‘rw of pla< hut himself before 
the elec for» as a viuidhlate fur l he *. àt

11 t In* iiii«i>in« ..1 ,______ _ . -, - - ~
conception of <t* importance. The op
ponent of Hon. L>Viii. Tcmpicman ç 1» Un

ci r«u instances. they w ould abandon 
polit Leal prejudice* and vote for the 
governmental candidate.

H- supposed I hart there was to be an 
electron. A representative of the party 
which professed to have the supreme 

; prepuHU>m for the elect ora’ considéra* 
| lion had presented himself. The poat- 

tion" uf the ,«u ialUu, he added, was lo-

the proceedings. Which were conduct- 
vd under the auspices of the Victoria 
Liberal Association a spirit of good- 
ÜflllQK*Md—jiUd. « •vaiigiicc prevailed

td to represent exclusively the indus- 
t rial classes. Since entering ptdlHetHn- 
dusmat tegtaiatton had occupied

Ter « «'h "Hi - *r~*' lwrl "f <*"- »pMkfrr> ttm* end hr

mT t -*-»* '"«h a «** » ■“«*"
man was Um mlm ►.! he tree not only 
greeted y Ith v«n Ifer-uls applause, but

gone through the Dominion House, 
lie contended that the position gained 
by the masses of the people ltv Canada 
was much superior than could be hoped 
for In Great Britain for twenty year* 
or 7n«Vre.” "XVitaf 151888• advocated In 
Great Britain today had already been 
granted throughout the Dominion. 
(Applause:) In Canada now the Indus-

*■* ~......... . -h-
other country. '

If he .understood matters rightly the
—■# i ii'irfuuuii» %n, m min*- -*rarara-ra™g|a||™|g||«raj|5Bg||i^Baj|^Lra|jGra

elation.
Urnra-rarrartTr, r*TT, I* kVfiralCf „ Uu, Thll, prmii[n, „ m,«nt

JJMA..1.-I I...._________ , anything. Involved revolution, a com-
r ***** •**"** "» raMlUWlea. Cb-

11 *— —
JL Drury. J. Û. MeNiven. W. G. Vam-

ihe attdteq.cr m.«*e en -masse amt ami ted 
- IrUlihglng ForHc'S A Jolly Good Fel- 

*°w-- Ws-t-ewrha. WftHflj hrrtudrtt « 
number of rather important announce
ments with regard to the government's 
policy, particularly, with reference to j 
the precMUtionaty measure* cont»m.
Ptatied as a result of the dej

life in cmrrtecttmi with the wreck 
ot the Valencia, were frequently Inter-
22Ï2 «pr«*oi» ot «ppre- ,ol;1»11,t who annullnced hlmralt „ .

■for the enthe piatfor
K M.-MP-kltig, arraldrat nf i'h. l/t^Ti

stated that Hon. AIt. Templeman was 
entering a strong progressive govern
ment. whose star was still In the as
cendant. and which was destined to 
rule the destinies of the country for 
many years to com* (Ap
plause;) . He was satisfied from what 

■be knew of Victorians that “wh*t you 
have you'll hold."' He advised that all 
Pi?tty troubles be banished In order 
that the portfolio might be "anchored 
in British Columbia.". As the repre
sentatives of the province had been 
agitating for such reffceeentatlon' for 
some time, he felt sure that the elec
tors would demonstrate their appre
ciation of the government's acquies- 
énee in their desires. The west was 
about to enter upon a new era, in his 
opinion there being many industries 
only awaiting development among 
whk-h the most prominent undoubted
ly Were that of thé fisher toi and llfn- 
ber

Mr. Sloan tiad beeh Interested In 
reading an Interview given by Hon. 
MV. Templeman before going east, In 
which he. was reported to have maid 
that Sir Wilfrid I«aurter could be re
lied upon to "do the right thing at the. 
right lime," He was satisfied that 
the prediction ..bad proved true. 
(Laughter.) Another matter for wlmh 
Victorian* were «ailed upon to show 
their appreciation was thiTff fBpFfeteht- 
atlve's action. In voluntarily taking up 
the life of a commoner, which .was 
sometimes very strenuous anti ardu
ous. He hoped that Hon. Mr; Tempie- 
man would be returned by a "handsome 
majority at the forthcoming elect low.
ILoud applause.)...

Hon. William Templeman.
Chairman McMlckhig then Introduc

ed the guest of honor^__Hon. Win.
Templeman. As the latter rose hr was

lore. If the government was 
there was nobody to blame but himaelf.

kj »■ -»___ ... „ , , If the Hon. Mr. Templeman was re-
j HJ . ,J L. John turn?<j the people would have far more

” J Mttrptty, l>r. King J. „.,,K . ____Brown. T.' W. Paterson. W C Wellg ^ ^ ,lh reepect to
and H. Jones. Others present were
1 1 ! TiLlaüfaîf ~lt ejt£Un»le counted tor anything —

m.n h.d nn, ^mplV^Î^' „p.r,tnÎ^ ' w.rre «enmUly Con»rv.flW. (Ap- 
dress before the guest of honor. Hon, P,aue*->

than could possibly be accompUeh- 
ed by « socialist ^whose affiliations

• n. ehlsmsd the hall. As 
he walfcsd ib the pMljhitWm %As fegr 

■~~'~<fered- a .nàttéHmrS^Ptlôm lauer^ 

the -speakers rtf "The erenlng. Ralph 
Smith. Ü. of Xo.ua Uno; Wfflr Xtoafi. 
the representative of the Comox-Atlln 
district in the Dominion House; and J. 
A. Macdonald, leader of the opposition 
pert y in the provincial house, arrived.

reception.
.. The CtasSnaan.

Mr.^McMlcklng. In opening a brief 
Ad.I«>-s* want.-! !.. know If he was 
wrong lit “expressing the opinion that 
Victorians should congratulate them- 
jNdves upon having a representative in 
the T^OminTuti HoTisc occupying the po- 
sitlon of a Minister of the Crown. It 
was a privilege to extend him a wel
come home, because he was the first 
minister-selected from The great west 
of Canada. (AoplaUstO Hon. Mr. 
Templeihan had been with Victoria In 
all stage* -•( us * veiopmant. The city 
and the province; w* -a- whole was now 
a* ilhs , bsedeeiewd ef - w<mderfwt -ad
vances and he predicted that within 
the next tW'O or three years. the first 
important steps In that direction would 
take place. Within the next five years 
at least three transcontinental rail
ways would—have pierced the Rocky

What were the respective positions 
uf the Liberal and Conservative par-

thifl queethm‘> askt-«l th • speaker. 
While the Conservatives were in pOW- 
er hot a measure had Tbsen brought lit 
along the reform lines mentioned. The 
Liberal administration was In favor of 

[ the rcésofraMe protect km of the ln-
~a-,.u |_ , . _ ! dus tria l classes. inejr mu nut. nuw-
*,_I rn being tendered a c*>r- « ever approVe ofithe entire destruction

.11.1 reception. of the el«nent Without which l|fe eu

They did not. how-

Imposstble. t Applause.) It 
to enact measures to control the In
fluence of capital. But capital was not 
the enemy- of labor as long mi lts oper
ation was regulated for the. benefit of 
the country. It often made him per- 

4 fectly sick to read of the railings 
against capital m the course bf lhé 
proceedings of the provincial legisla
ture. The Dominion government, he 
reiterated, favored intelligent reform.

ConcludingT Mr. Smith expressed 
himself as proud of the privilege of 
sitting bfhlnd Hon. Mr. Templeman as 
the 1 esppnsible cabinet representative 
of British Columbia in the Houy* of 
Commons. (Enthusiastic Vpplause )

J. A. Macdonald.
When Introduced J. A. Macdonald 

stated that he understood the gather
ing was called mort for smoking than 

.... talking, but when entering had found
Mountains. (Aj>j.Tau«-*.l It was be, the audience so enjoying Itself while 
lleved by many that .the proper line of 
traffic between Europe on the one side 
and Asia on the other would" spot) prove 
10 be along what was now termed .the 
northern poriiutw of Canada. In view 
of the tnoii .nv-us eyctUg l>ending__ll.

•vsair doubîy a pieaàurc to him to wel- 
r«ime the first western minister (Loud 
applause.)

-------Ralph dmtihi -M. P. —
After the r«ndftloii of

-4S»lku-br~B<HKhd'lTrànf the chain

I81E10 SOLVE 
POWER QUESTION

COMMITTEE HAS All
EVIDENCE NOW IN

Argummt Vu Hrtrd Heipicttog the 
Wen EoateeiyCe*pes>’i Awed- 

icg BOJ This Mon inf.

of applause, in the midst of which one 
of those present started the popular 
refrain, "For He’s a Jolly Good Fel
low." it was taken up throughout the

The Private Bills committee of the 
legislature this mprnlng completed the 
Wearing of the evidence and argument 
for *ml against the proposed amend
ment to the West Knot may Power 
Company's act by which permission Is 
asked to supply powwMti Tile district.

Tib? ft. C. Electric Company * engT- 
neer, Mr. Milne, was present this morn
ing? and gave hla opinion as an. expert 
upon the question of the feasibility of 
the proposed arrangement which the 
Cascade company le willing to enter 
Into.

Mr. Milne said that the maximum 
pawer ot the- r 'asutde. Company was 
represented aa 3,900 home-power. There 
was an average of i.ego horse-pomer 
and It. was doubtful If there could be 
more than 1,680 permanently estàb-

Hé was asked If H was feasible to

West Kootenay Power Company pro
vide power over the lines of the Cas
cade company.

Mr. Milne saTd that To put In thé

to the bill which really amended the 
Caaeàdè company's act by giving it 
the right to supply 3.000 horse-power In 
perpetuity. The company really asked 
that the Cusco de company1* act should 
he amended by giving protection to 
the amount of 3,000 horse-power and 
au additional 2<00b horse-power if the 

•
The West Kootenay Power Company 

I ad had no satisfaction In Its attempts 
to try and secure the Cascade works.

The committee had to decide wheth
er the West Kootenay company was to 
be allowed Into that territory or not.

It was not for the committee to cur
tail the powers asked for In the prr- 
Stable af tills bill and amend another 
bill. That was not a usual course ID 
tollow. From a business standpoint to 
the country the bill was an Important

bf* Young, chairman of the commit - 
tee. then announced that the counsel 
and witnesses might retire while the 
committee considered the question.

HfBftir wfliMi’t

llliliUlu fiU HI nil u

WORK RECOGNIZED
K0N0RAR10M SENT TO

LIGHT KEETETS WIFE

h«U. the «udten.e rl.tns en n..we >nd connwloo whh.h ,h. Wett Knot, 
.meins .he . horu. with lUU.rln, : nly po„.r j|n, wuifld he bn.usht tn

the Cascade Company's power house 
was possible. It w-iuld cost about $15.- 

to put the-
Hon. Mr. Templeman 

his inability -id «m or-
acknowledged 
th* sxtept .at

his appreciation of the honor confer
ral upon him in the large gathering to 
welcome his return and the words that

or IJO.OfW to put the-Ttereosarr tr
formers and switch boards to supply 
the 1.326 horse-power to bring the aver-

mi» trtui 11 ■ nu utr tuai ___ . «
hsd ran™ from the prevtmm epe«W - compel fromV-
He was glad to be accorded such 
demonstration of the goodwill, esteem, 
friendship and confidence of the peo
ple cf Victoria. (Applause.) He had 
never done much to deserve it. But 
he had always tried to steer a straight

porter of the Liberal party, 
sure, therefore, that he

He fell

dOrssttofi bf the latter organisation, PbBY* ,-n.uL.«ta™ th. r™L, „f th. c«* of ,.n,r«.ln* T.

Conservative party. When entering
thought of

caileti upon Ra^h smith,
Ava* proud, he rald, to be' among (hose | 
present, because of the object of th

hi* friend Mr. Smith, as usual, discuss 
ed politics. (Laughter.) The forth 
coming, election, he went on. promised 
to prove rather unique In character. 
There would not be the good- old Lib

eral candidate Ufien the one side and 
the good ; old Conservative upon the 
Other. But the former would be there 
--a true Liberal, one of the best the 
province ever prodwed. t Applause. ) 

' Hearts of ; Hor> Mr. Templeman - cfrnld juatly 
claim to be the fattiet of Liberalisin'in 
British <tolumbta. He had fought his 

up- fr«w- bottom rung of the

hairrmrn ■

bidder until now
gathering . !.. , ;;,,g li "f the first rerponsfhte minis
W'm. Templeman upon his appointment ter from the west. It was true thât

he occupied the Teagues such a «répartment might t fit à frrt oHffr n

to a portfolio in the It'-mlnkm Govern
ment. Ever since having had anything 
to do with the House of Commons he 
had unceasingly advocated that gentle
man for the office which he lio*'occu
pied. (Applause.) He had done so 
because his experience had taught 
him that he was one of the straight, 
honest, capable met} in politic* in Brlt-

onee before, there had been what was 
termed a "controller"1 from Victoria In 
the Federal government, hut now the 
west boasted of n responsible minis
ter. (Applause.) It only remained for 
the people of Victoria to show their 
appreciation of what Hon. Mr. Tem- 
pleman had font in the Interests of 
British Columbia. The longer he knew

ish Columbi 1. This was so also In the that gentleman the greater was hie
opaatii m 
vale life.

of h;? business and in prl 
Nunt*N<if hie opponents had

he had a few (laughter)—that of mod
esty was the principal vH But for 
that quality * he might have" occupied 
other equally high position* bei«>«e the 
pres>n( time. (Enthusiastic applause.)

admiration aroused. Whatever stand 
he took It could alwaytf be relied upon

tv*r thoagtn or i1ui-<tk.nlne !tla lait-., *' ,h“ «'nuln* wntlmmle at »a bon-

ltbMtkV.ru ..n ... M, «h«t in hi,, hz" f'" "uw
«rltl.h Columbia.opinion Hon. Mr. Templeman had mad- 

B great sanrlfWe hi resigning hie een-

est man. That was the keystone of 
àlatesmanship. and with It the proper 
polit bal conditions In. Canada was 
assured. Hen. Mr. Templeman. 
clothyd with the responsibilities and 
authority of a minister of the crown.

prove a credit to

it was important, Mr. Macdonald 
Qpftttoueq. that hs staomid af ^p^j^ 

•-mra.bM-.af Ih.. -*W* .imn, \ now In «
ntnm-thm- llkrrt mrrt TMn, -whenever | *" ,h"
It suited the.r convenience, and claim- ' l?de of '7* .An;<‘rlcan ronll7T 
M that the abend,.nm«,t ,.(H place of : H,ulp ‘hextmpnrmnce of the OH- 
comparative , .mfert for one of «- m ^ ,he p"*",on of
Item, and un. -asln* reapon.lblllt) andj Brltl,h ' 0,umM*- <he w“"tern 
hard - the peb-1
pie was a very commendable action., 
Fdr that reason he comMdered that Vic 
lorlans. members ' of both parties^ 
•houid unite In supporting Hon. Mr. 
Templeman at the forthcoming élec
tion. He. presumed that there were 
Conservatives a# well as Liberals In at
tendance. Because he had confidence 
III tH#> fyommop *en*e uf ihe cltixeiishlp 
»f Victoria he thought that, uhder the

become a 
Tlty of the 

the

trap«*e to Canada, 
larger factor In the pi 
Dominion than was the 
present time. (Applause..

»Mr. Macdonald concluded In appro
priate terms. \N

William Bloàn, M. P. "Y‘
A musical selection having been con

tributed by Mr. Moxton, the « hairman 
asked Mr. Sloan for a few words. After 
the Usual congratulations Mr. Sloan

politic* he hi
copying such a p 
there, he would be pleased to devote 
his time and energy fo the 
a nee af the interests éf Victoria 
British Cohimbla.

On arriving In Ottawa, some weeks 
ago Sir Wilfrid Lawler told him 
frankly that his mind was made up. 
that It was his (list opportunity to 
give the west a cabinet representative, 
and that he intended appointing him to 
the position rendered vacant through 
the lamentable death of his late col
league, Hon. Raymond Prefont aine. 
The opportune time arrived and he 

-had been duly sworn as minister of 
inland revenue. (Applause.)

:. _ln_tltiL-£gurse of a discussion of the 
matter with the premier. Hon. flr. 
Templeman said the former had been 
very open. He (the speaker) pointed 
out to him that there were certain im
portant questions concerning British 
(’olumbla which required early con
sideration. It possessed as extensive a 
coast line aa that of the Atlantic sea- 
beard/ bad larger fisheries, and. be
sides. was t irowln| province. There
fore Hon. Mr. Templeman had con
tended that It would be a proper thing 
to allot the portfolio of the marine 
and fisheries to British Columbia. 
While- acknowledging the strength of 
the argument, the premier pointed out 
that the marine department was now 
engaged In the expenditure of large 
Bums of money in the Improvement of 
St. Lawrence river and the lighting 
and buoying of the Atlantic Coast, 
and for. tit esc reasons his. desire was 
Thai Hon! L. Brodeur should have con
trol of tbs marine and fisheries dep 
partment for some time to come.

Thei> lion. Mr. Templeman refer- 
th» interest British Columbia 

had !n lHrOTV*WW&«»i of Its mining 
resources. H.e suggested that If .tt was 
agreeable to the premier and hi* eol-

Estlmating
000 horss-power by the West Kootenay 
Company, together with, the cost of 
main tenante and depreciation in value 

.vot# and a«owIn< loTlHUm

horse-poa’er up to 2,o0o horse-power.
The remainder of the power supplied 
by the West KwtMty « '.-inpany might 
be transmitted over Its own line. He 
thought that the West Kootenay 
Power Company, in order to make It 
a huilMM prpP‘u‘ltin,v. would require 
that a minimum amount of power 
should be paid for by the Cascade com-

^tbis Included tiw transformers for 

•topping down from 60,000 horse power 
to 30,660 heme-power at the Cascade 
Company's works.

The estimate of this was based on 
$60 a horse-power, developed, which 
was the figures given by the West 
Kootenay Power Company.

Mr. Milne said that he had never 
heard of such a proposition being car
ried out.

in reply to R. L. Drury, he said that 
from a business point of view' U Was a 
good one fof the rasrtrdv company, a* 
It increased the value of the plant. 
It was not a good business proposition 
from the standpoint of the West Koo
tenay Company. . ____

If the West Kootenay company got 
a fair rate for the power supplied lo 
the Cascaiüe company (be former 
si eu Id 'not-cere w bat wo* «loue- with. U. 
If the companies were Ao enter Into 
competition It would he bad policy for 
the West Kootenay company to sup
ply any power to, the Cascade _ corn- 
pany. With the capacity which the 
West Ktwtenây company ha«l as com
pared wlUt the Cascade cotfipany the 
fermer could put the latter out of hus-

‘^flu'perlntendent AhdeTSon, orthe rax- 

cade company, was called as a wit 
ne*&. He testified that after • eight

•
supplied 3.000 horse-power except at. 
the ofi'e time reft rretl to, In January 
and February, IW». This was due to 
the natural flow of the water without

ftetik Cent Ckmpoy Prueottd Mrs. 
Filters* of Cepe Beals W th $250 

—kielry CkseE Te-Dsy.

When the Inquiry into the wreck of 
the steamer Valencia was resume^! this 
morning. Hurt. Hussey, of the Provin
cial Pollcerw^s called and testified that 
•«•on after the wreck he received lni|-

firuwmio "or diyr
tiUrwwdi i;ia department tendered Its 

s in the recovery «*f bodies, and 
4bree--«»onstables 
work, who were instructed to get a 
minute description of each body recov
ered and telegraph same to witness. As 
soon as these particulars were received
they wer* 
press and given to the^gents of the 
steamship company. Witness had heard
several suggestions *• to betrir'means
of traversing the shore.

Witness submitted a detailed list. of 
passengers and crew of the Vlanecia, 
totsMtng ill wevv B turtrlvora.
32 Identified h-nllc* and ft unider.tifled 
hfil bsen picked up. It was twdar to- 
•tract i«ms from' (he government that 
the Provincial police acted. Everything 
possible -was done for the recovery af

To Mr. McPhUlips witness explained 
that there was but one Dominion po
liceman In the «dty. Constable Deaey. 
•*f the Indian department, and that of
ficer was sent to the scene of the wreck. 
He did not think It probable that any 
mote hod la* W ould he - washed ashore, 
but Should there be. the Provincial po
lice officers on the ground w«>uld take 
care of them and report- As

boat was sent to the scene, but the 
Provincial police did not anticipate the 
saving of life, but rather the recovery 
of bodies. They were also authorised 
to Offer a reward of tie aâch for The 
i ecovery of bodle*.

CutUln GauUm said -he was pteawed 
to learn that the Pacific <*«a*t Steam- 
•hlp «

d b> Mrsr Patterson, wife "f the 
light-house' keeper at Ggpe Beale, and 
had forwarded that lady a cheque for 
I2S0 In rwegnltlon of same. The com
pany had also Intimated their inten
tion of compensating the several per
son* who aided in the rescue of" sur-

MYSTERIOUS DEATH 
UF AN ACTRESS

ENGAGES ATTENTION 0?
NEW YORK POLICE

hi fcflsnd to Hsti B-ei Mur
dered le s Csb After Usvlng 

Theatre.

New York. Feb. 20.—A murder mys
tery, with some features not unlike 
.that of the famous Paterson case of 
Two yeaiw ago, is engaging the atten
tion of the police to-day. As In the 
< rime whtadi cost Caesar Yeung his 

; life and N*»n Pattern n, an actretsL 
rrore than a year of her liberty, a cab 
and a woman of the stage are the prtn> 
<i|«al features In the mystery of to
day's murder. The woman, G us» le 
Hart, was the victim and the carriage 
o «■éofdfhg To The Thedry of the poller 
Ohfij:.VH Scene of her debth. Several 
persons who are thought to know 
something «if the manner In which the 
v oman was killed have disappeared. 

The fink Intimâtiqn that a crime bad
bt»*p committed came lu ih« pul he 
^•hen. a phy*l« i.ui notified them that' 
he had been called to the 
West Mth street to attend a woman
a 4—,»„4 k» I. J « » - — — l- ..U i. .. .1",l— ,WWTT\I ii, ■ timu. I,”I ItHUll TTJStl
been fractured. Miss Hart ha* been 
appearing in "The Child Wife" at a 
theatre hi this city and had theatrical 
engagements here until May 6th. next. 
.XbA BOlica wata. uuaiiLsAa.ta

THE Y ERlviLS E8TATB.

Holdings of Former Traction Promofer - 
Will Probably Not Aggregate 

Six Mil!, >ft*.

(Associa.ted Press.). ,
Chicago, ITT., Pi'S. Cluonicie to-

<lay says; • Hiurtiiog reports hate reach
ed the ear* of Chicago financiers that the 
reputed $15,»*» iu f-stat. ot me late 
Charles T. Yerkvs 1* fictitious. That it 
Will not aggregate more than Js.noo.üuo 
Is a report credited by Chicago bankers 
who have had occasion to make an in
vestigation of the fornvr traction pro
moter's holdings.

"«nee the death of Mr. Writes much 
of the supposed values of traction slocks 
tn Chicago and Ixmdon arK declared tot 
have dwindled to an enor^tl* degree. 
Ttitx sitUafipn lias placed In jeopardy the 
gigantic New York nosptra) project,, 
which the late traction king had provid
ed C«*r In his - wtH *a a cm omen t to hie 
bm mory.

"That the estate of Mr Yerke* could 
not irnrhhiltr he quot.-d wai
admitted hist night by Attorney Clarence , 

who repreaent^d Mr Yerkt* < 
during the elogitir ÿcara of hi» We. and ’ 
who drew the .Win diapoaing of this pro
perty. -Thtre never was any authorisation 
for the statement Ihhl the Ycrkes estate 
would amount to HS.We.1W,' be *»!«(. 
“There was nothing in the will to Indl- 

^ at suet, Was thé Mggrrv 
•LJh«* estate. As to whether the estate 
" )ii anil.lint to mure, or ie** - hair Iti.tds.
WW Lhsve Wbffilng to Bay*'

•he was from the time she left thé 
theatre last night until severe! hours 
Inter when a cab stopped before the 

in. Weat Mth 
street. Then, they say. two men took 
her from the cab and carried her Into 
the house and a few minutes later the 
physician was called. He was told 
that a woman was ill. When he reach- 

1^.,! ed the room he found two woman and
three men at the bedside. Miss Hart

When a coroner, who was notified at 
oftce. reached the room, none of the 
watchers remained.

The body of the woman/ with the 
head terribly battered, was lying un-
ii!stH*te* en W é-l enfl tbr »,

up which it had 
with blood. 

The police are trow searching for the 
cab for the two men who carried the 
w oman’s body ta her room.

Later • the police arrested Edward 
Murphy, a dancing master, who was 
with Gusste Hart last night and Is said 
tr have called the doctor. Murphy 
said that he went with Miss Hart and 
another actress about midnight last 
night to the Little Savoy, a cafe and 
sc loon at ,26» West 3Sth street. They 
remained there drinking some time, he 
said. Miss Hart taking only soft 
drinks. Aa she was leering. Murphy 
said she Ml down a Wight of twenty 
steps. She was .unconscious when 
reached her. Assisted by waKOrs 
tarried Mtss Hart to a cab »rtd took 
1er to her room.

PRINCE ARTHUR'S ~ 
WELCOME TO TOKIO

RECEIVED BY EMPER0E
AT RAILWAY STATION

Tk*s»ri« of Perwes Cheered theRoyil 
____VWW *s Be Drove to tbi

be

FILIBVFTERfl BOMBARDED.

Their F*ct«Mrf«s Destroyed by 
Moroccan Warship. .----- -----

Melissa, Spain. Feb 1*. — Dispatches 
from MHtiia. Morocco, dated yeott-rday. 
announce that the Moroccan warship 
Wdl Rl Turkl bombarded the factor!*»* 
U longing to the French filibusters at 
Mrrchieln/ dretrbyTng a portion Of thé

VlvorS OT the recovery "f the l»«»tliro of works. The Moro^run rebel forces i>-
~the warship s atlaek, whhoui

ord that the oiimmlssioners recom
mend the Dominion government to re-
«’ompenoe those parties for good... bOT-.

............
Mr. I.ugrin remarked that the mayor 

had suggested to him t hat the commis
sioners might also aid In securing re-
f'y*»W.avf. ih'jw Khu.osuiwieiw. 

1,1 r,|.iv to rv M;'T?BWnC'»U»— ♦*'>»HI«S«l*»"WBIiMr IW nn,orittRat« ■». 
,«(,! that h« thought It would h, » ,alr- ,ri"n th. I’arneel,- fund. H. com- 
paying lnvretment to put In a steam

organised and its portfolio be granted 
a representative from British Colum
bia. Sir Wilfrid Laurier had approved 
of the proposal a»«l agreed to support 
ahy steps Hon. Mr. Templeman might 
take at the forthcoming session to
wards Introducing legislation for the 
formation of a department of mines. 
He had gone further than that, prom
ising to place Hon. Mr. Templeman In 
charge of sur U a department upon Its 
being brought Into existence. (Ap
plause.)

(Continued on page 9.) 

NELSON'S MEMORANDUM.

Original Draft of Instructions lo Hr* 
Captains Has Been Found

(Asrortited Press.)
Londen, Feb, JO.—The Dally Telegraph 

to-day male* thé Interesting announcer 
ment of -abt- discovery of. The .«Original 

^draft Itt I«ord-Nelson1» -handwriting «rf fits 
hlsiarlc 'Geaeml memorawlum" to his 
captains at Trafalgar The document, 
which was supposed. to have been lost. 
.W«s in the pocwsalon of a vpriVAtc family 
living n^ar Merton Abbey, the home of 
Lady Hamilton. *

#LABOR LEADER DEAD.

(Assn'Ufcl Frees )
Philadelphia, i‘a . Feb. 20 -Peter B. 

McGuire, one of the. founders of the 
federation of Labor, and former secre
tary-treasurer of the Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners of America, died 
at hie borne in Cambden. K. J., lost night 
after k long Illness.

This would not be required to be t-allyd 
Into use for years at a time.

E. V. Bod well suggested to the <>om- 
mittee that the bill Introduced should 
rot |mss without protection being af
forded the Cascade company. The 
West Kootenay company, be held, 
tould not go Into Yale district without 
legislation. The interests of the 
Boundary had testified tjyit they dhl 
rot care where the power came from 
ar long as they got It. The Cascade j hall»d the C*ar. being a smaller boat, 
company had no objection tq the Weal They were told by the Cxar that the

latter had to report to the Salvor, but

This is a renewal of the recent Incident 
.between the. French, and Motna*m..war
ships which it Is fear»»! complicate the 
situation at Alger iras, as ‘he Moroccarts 
assert that the rets Is arc co-operating 
with the French filibuster* egufnxt the

Pikes.

Ub*<ïdated Press.)
Toklo. Feb. 20.—The arrival of Prince 

Arthur of Connaught, coming to pro- 
„Bcnt PJf Uie Obtter. to the
Japanese Emperor, 1* the «xyasion of 
absolutely unprecedented evidences of 
rejoicing.
.. « '-tmtrary to. all. pnstnm The Emprrnr’• 
hfnwetf received Prince Arthur at the 
Shi bas i station. The pklfonp was 
crowded with court dignitaries and 
officers in iuli uniform. The decora
tions there consisted of Union Jacks 
and Rising Huns. The city was decor* 
ated with flags, lanterns, fldWers arid 
triumphal arches.

After the arrival of ihe imperial 
train yesterday Prince Arthur and the 
Emperor exchanged cordial greetings. 
Prince Arthur was driven Irj a court 
carriage to Kastumigaskl palace, ac
companied by Crown Prince A*risug- 
*ws and escorted by the Importât 
Lancers, military bands^ playing the 
British anthem. The arrival of the 
train was the signal for the firing of 
a royal salute. HI by a park and the 
route from the Hhibasl station to the 
K is'iinigaskl palace were lined with 
t house MBA of persons, who gave th» 
Prince ah enthttfleOfIc 'welcome.

Tlw tfRyvpB* observed ns g. BrrfiOR.1 
holiday. ariîf the visit of the Britis;; 
Prince evtaien'tly was regarded as or.» 
of the most Important events in the 
history of Japan.

Prince Arthur dined with Crown 
Prince Arisugawa last night.

BURNED TO DEATH.

FeffilTW or Mari Foiihd In Ruins uf Htt 
Cabin.

UPTON PRESENTS CUP.

■achueetts Association.

I-ltmcnted all « ««m*erno4 «** the prompt 
exertions pul forth to render assist- lYill Ba. Compel*ti for i>y Yacitui of Mas-

■ -
Captain Langley was the last wit

ness.. Hé was one of those who went 
up ou the Queen, ihe first to reach the 
scene of the wreck. The Queen went 
within three-quarters of a mile of the 
wreck and lie saw people move on the 
after part of the ship. They also heard 
three shots fired front the wreck, show
ing «hat there was life there. The 
Queen could not get. in closer, so they

Kootenay company coming In, but they 
should pot t*£ allowed; lu with » fraa 

~iSnd and destroy the Investment of 
the Cascade company. His clients sug
gested that Hie Cascade company 
should be allowed the market up to 
Its capacity. The West Kootenay 
company had not offered any sugges
tion for reciprocal, arrangement.

It was. impossible w got. An, vloee.. mo. 
high waji the sea running.

"What coûtai. th» Csar have done?" 
asked Captain Gaudin.

Witness thought that the Cxar might 
have got In «loser, but then she coutal 
not lo much, as her small boats could 
not live in the sea. Some years ago

(Associated Press)
Breton. Mass.. Feb. 20.—Hir Thos. Up

ton has offered and the Boston Yacht 
Club hàs accepted in frost a |M0 «nip 10 
be rec*d for by the 22 rating ciass of tbc 
Yacht fUcitig Association >f Massschu

Skigwav, Feb. W,—Ofo, Bau*rman was 
.burned to deatli at White Horse,. yester
day. lie'took a bottlç «if whiskey to hie 

TPbln, -which « SL .ltiLUM - lal*r- wss 1b 
r.'miirn» wr,- 'Hi- 

covéred in the ruins of th-« uouse. Bauer- 
man i:ad been at White Horse several 
years. A sister reside* at Cleveland» 

-Ohio?—-——— --------—------ :------ —:____ __

TWO MEN DROWNED.

«Special, to the Time* ) 
Sedro-Wootiey. Feb. T. Fa mam

and Herbert Hatton, sldngle liolt driv-
______ era, v ere drownetl In the south fork of

setts. The cup will becom absolutely | th* Nook sack river on Monday night 
the property of the winner-linn winning while isitempting to cross the river In a 
two «'hsmplonahlp*. He need not néces- j *Hial ,ro,n *he timber wh re they had 
sartly win with the earn- boat or * two ! ÎK^’' workin* F«l*ht ,n°n were in the 
year* In succession. l>vat and six reache«l the aliore safely.

S -POST.

F/ancls Kossuth BihbhaelxA Danger 1 *°,k>Hor and Caneu,t<nY ;Avorn«'y 
of the Present Situation. C‘ P\ at Ottawa.

Mr. Eberts objected to the pçopos'.- ' witness stripped Ihe wrecked "Vesta

(Associated Press.)
London. Feb. 20.—Francis Kossuth In . 

an articta» contributed to the Chronicle 
Ml (he Hungarian crisis emph:*-

• ! Vlhh h vaF ,"et a,><•u, -110 yards fr«»m., ri2es the danger of pfifice and the bal- ; w< 
enay company should become under- 1 the wreck of the Valencia, and al- nve Gf power of Euroi>e involved In ' y<
lion of Mi. Begg tliat the West Ko«d

ny should become under- H ne wtock "rinfi Valencia, ana al- - „nc# of ppwer of Eurove involved inj 
trrkers to supply the pov er to the Cn»- , IhjyUglL’lhfi «"«HîbT W»g BK0 tfiiy | i)s«y» "pwnpitiaiinM M»re U

IMWUI, ,̂ TN» qwSttWI»-, «j h»’’ _______:________ t FkiB^tlLiL ,10 DM ran. lell what (M n-
dllTrrrnt allop.th.r In Knwlimrt. Tli« In r-ply to Captain roi. «KiMaa «-| «in h. recrut thaï AustrU-Hnn- 
Cascade company eould not supply ; »dalned that, when they asked the Csar ■ eary has « eased to be u *rreat pow er 
more than 1.6*0 horse-power, which * to go tn, thtdr opinion was that she! imd t?lll not become again till Interna- 
was the amount developed in January l»elng a shorter boat, she would be able t»onal peace has been re-established.

to tnfliuteuvre better. Then the Tope- the basts of yonatllutlonal liberties.

(Special to the Times»)
Ottawa. Feb. Jt-rllon. A. O. Blair, 

former minister of railways, has been 
ix lalned by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company a> a salary pf Jiv.000 a 

ar as Ottawa sotaltor ami ronaultlng

and February. 100R.
The acts uhder ’which the companies 

were- Incorporated do not give exclu-, 
alve rights of territory to any com
panies: In 1887 1 here was Incorporated 
the Grand Forks Power Çompany. to 
come in and dtaftlribQt* power gHMn 
the Very area tdalmed by the Oneosde 
company.Trial was allowed to^Invade 
the territory of the West Kpotenay 
Power Corn puny

Mr. Bod well proposed an amendment

.and the. latter left the si-ene. At this 
time almost everything was obliterated 
by fog and darkness.

• Asked for his opinion as to Improved 
light service,, witness suggested an 
electric flash light, at a point opposite 
the Valencia wreck. .

This concluded the Inquiry .which be
gan on the 8th Instant., There mere In 
•U twelve sessions.

—A lantern lerâure w’lih lOO siideaf 
will be given In the schoolroom of the 
Reforme»l Episcopal church to-morrow 
evenlug by Rev. T. W. Gladstone. The 
views Will give a P»»ep at the .Old 

^ , , Country. Hampshire and the New For-
Will Prrvent M*H0C. rat." «n.l .houid prove very entertain-

Buda, Pesth. Feb. 20.- The official ing. _ »•
Gaselte lo-dtiy published a notification i ----- O------
of the roygl commissioner. General —"The Choice of Trades and Profe*-' -
Nylerl. upholding the legality of yes- hIohs,' was the subject “f atWresa 
tèrday's dissolution of the Hungarian b> J. W. Bolden in the Y, M. U- A. hall ^ 
parliament, ynd warning the deputies last evening, and proved as Interesting 
that any attempt to hold sittings of as the till* suggests. A large aud- 
the house convened for to-morrow will ' lenee derived ideasure and profit ftyii 
be prevented' b> armed forçe. | the discourse.

Jm
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TO DOCTORS
We bee to nota» you tint we are 

carrying a MU line oft 
MVl-FORtyR Dtphtherta Antitoxin.

Anftpm-untocov.n and Anttatrrpto-

"" HUikK/SaVIS I CO'S" Amidtpthe-
rctu and Antlafreplococoic Scrum.

ST BARN’S Dipbtiierctlv and Strepto- 
lytic Serum.

GATHERERS. All kinds aud shies. 
An especially fine tins In Coude and 
Bi< outle.

Wv also carry OXTflEN GAS In 1» 
Gal. t] rums.

INVALID < HAIRS for sale, or to 
tent on moderate terme.

CAMPBELLS PRESCRIPTION STORE

SEEK IHPROVEO ! 
SEWERAGE SMI

HOSPITAL DIRECTORS
WAIT ON CltT COUNCIL

SB

Use a Gas Stove
And Save Time, labor and Money.

That’s the story In a nutshell, an ! rriean t-\Wy word of It.
TfliE la aavt< 6ÿç|uea; 4,»e -xi.-.y feoJacre the auutB»UHLameaat ot hisl 
LABOR la anvcd because there is no wodd to chop or coal to carry. 
MONEY is saved be au so expense when the *»* Is turned off
With a fuel stove. what Is In th* grate must bum Itself out and la In 

consequenve wasted. We can »jcrf you a splendid Sins le Oven Range, large 
enough to do all your "oakt^gj far RAW. 1’iping conta Ifcw per foot, aud no 
charge for connecting H

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
■ r . 35 Yates Street.

1 tween the different isr tïàf earn

Utter Grist Rcqatit For Free Coeeect- 
ioulilerfttlac Report oo System

of Account!»!.

A deputation from the JubWse hos
pital lM»ard. .ronsfstin? of H. Dallas 
h- imehen, 'Thus. shoti>*>ii it. Bntt 
rnd J. Forman, waited upon the city 
council last evening and before the 
regular proceed Inga were taken up the 
deputation wçs heard.

Mr. Fornmn expLtlned that the quee- 
tton -of saweraga. broughL the deieSA*. 
lion to the council. The city had pro
vided a septic lank for the isolation 
hospital, byt the sewerage system was 
rot yet Altogether satisfactory. U had 
b*en asked what value the city gels 
from the hospital. In answer he said 
that last year S3» free patients had 
been tre*te<L represent lug over. in. non 
day*- May at a cost to the hospital of 
11.28 per patient. The city had already 
expended $2.006 on sewerage. The city 
was now asking for a right of way 
through the hospital grounds, arid the 
députa t tou wanted - to know if the 
council wouid convèrt the present eys-

perrolt wa* issued to be referred to the 
city solicitor for redrafting. "

John F. Helliwell reported as fol
lows:
A, J. Mor ley. Esq.. Mayor. Corporatl >n cf

Dear Mr —In accordance with y>ur re
quest, 1 have inspected the system of ac
counting now in vogue at the city hall, 
and will give you a brief report upon the 
Items which "most impressed me during 
this work.

City Engineer’s Office.—1 And that in 
this office there Is recorded a great deal 
of detailed Information as to the work 
doe* «streets, waterworks, sAwarm and
other civic works, and I ran understand 
that aft these statisme* muet be of con
siderable value to yoür city engineer as 
well as to the city cbunclt. In this de
partment 1 counted nineteen nooks, show
ing expenditure on different services, and 
to these must be added the various sum
maries and recapitulation sheets used In 
segregating the expenditure before entry 
In the books. I have no hesitation In say
ing that this clerical work, which ap
pears to be performed with great care on 
the part of the engineer’s accountant. 
might be very considerably reduced If
fewer boots were employed, the*»- books 
being especially ruled to meet the re
quirements.

Treasurer's Department.—Monthly sum
maries of cash receipts and disbursements 
are prepared, and these figures. .«re post 
•9 Ü me *. nt-ral ledger. I would-recom 
mend that more direct me*hods be em 
ployed in this case, reducing ISbor and 
avoiding the risk of an incorrect distribu
tion. .1 think that the whole of the civic 
revenue should be directly received at 
the treasurer's office, .the present method 
a thriving some of the’’ mopéys to pass 
t in owjrli the hands of .various co,lectors 
t* fore reaching the treasurer, some of 
the work being hievitoWy duplicated

WEE WITNESSES 
WERE EMRIREl

AT VALENCIA INQUIRY
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Aulslsit Enfinetr Soys Bit! Officer 
Vu oi His Place When the 

Vend Struck.

OF PARUT
tem at the hospital into thê proposed
nrr main, free of com to Mo'htBpttol. wllhoal ,ny „„ ldv.ntM. 
in. return for a free right of way. | rltT ...... .zzzZL........-......

— — - - •- « “T*. v i.'-rr—i~S5
Depart awei.—Ihrirr-thr pre-Tttr my engineer «t

THE KING READ THE
- SPEECH FROM THRONE

Mr. Chsmber’e'e’s Speech In House •< 
Cun tuons -The Premier’s Repl) — 

The Irish Qnesilon.

perijamentsry elections.
Immediately after reading the speech 

the King returned to Buckingham palace. 
It was noticeable that the King was stU!

- suffering from the injuries +6 hie know 
sustained while out shooting on Novem
ber Nth last. He walked hatMngty. aided 
by a stick. Ilk speech was clearly aud
ible everywhere in the hall, despite an. 
nceasionat hnsktnrsv. ~~ ' r.

In the Commons. __ _
Thé llou*«* of Commons was crowded 

when the business of th* session began.
London. K,K a -Kin, XU«rO opon. 1 ' *<■** Oo-o .-«I >*

. „ • .... Speaker Lewthcr, u H. IMckinson, IJb-
the second parliament of his reign * j moved the address In a brief speech,
aftsvaooa -wUh the-cuslornary ceremony- y.. p. As^and.-Liberal, seconded it.
The absence of Queen Alexandra, tie- Joseph Chamberlain, rising from the 
ITInon end Prlnovw of Welee, End On ftiml oppoFltlon Louche. khUI b. w« 

Duch.« ConoEvient, MO.'. -P-oK'n» Et lb. r.qu,st Of.form.r l-r.

The othff legislation forecasted In^the 
speech Included WiTi to ameifd the *du:
rofkm- xer. linum, e-vh <W«n«~.} vibmltird * men of the ewer ■ml re-1 —

th- Vnifvni.t marring* 1 I or ted that the total exist for the con- " * 1 , , BUfl,tw **rreiees very
of the law r^rdind . ngct4Qn a|lkjfc4 Tbi* *** ** ^

which ........... * -**-"• "" cas* ot the city of Victoria, being co- i T." tH_.f r_# - .
---------- i -H,,. n, At that lime there r.ere-six feet of wa-•El.v.nt with th. du.l„ of En tnd,p.nd- , w ,fl ,h. Th, ,hl, wu

'•

When the Inquiry Into the wreck ofj 
the Valencia was resumed after lunch 
yesterday, three witnesses were exam^ 
ined—Assistant Engineer Carrich, of 
the Valencia, Capt. Wallace, superin
tendent' of the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company, and Capt. Patteraon, the 
port captain al Seattle. At the con
clusion of their evidence, the commis
sioners suggested that they had heard 
sufficient, to prepare their report, but 
C. ». iAigrtn. representing the Domfn- f 
ion government, requested that Supt. 
Hussey, of the provincial police, be 
tailed. Mr. Hussey not then being 
available, the inquiry, was adjourned 
unlit » «écleek this morning for t* • 
purpose of hearing that gentlemans
testimony. _ ____ - J

Wm. Cgrrlck; first assistant en
gineer. deposed that he had been con
nected with the Valencia for n |J'tng 
time. He did not know when the ship 
waa last surveyed. The chief engineer , 
kept the vlog, which set forth the revo- [ 
luttons made In each watch—which j 
would show 10‘^ or 11 knots. On the i 
tight of the wreck witness went pff 
watch ut S o’clock, up to which hour 
the vessel was going at her ordinary 
speed, and the usual fog signals were

Wit nee* was reading a book at the 
time the vessel struck, and he st once

For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

his stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in clear, pure, cool 
mountain air. It has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under our own 
supervision.

CHASE and SANBORN MONTREAL

A CAR LOAD OF

-FLEURY’S-
CELEBRATED "HOWS

H1.T .REIVED Ai

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Li
Cor. YATES ft BROAD STREETS

------ • - VICTORIA. B.C.

.C

*'r. on ,h. «wl. Th. «um- i™ ! d.r df ,h, .hl.f, ,h. hoht

!...

mier Balfour, who teiriporerily ab

ated cost of the cot meet ion SrftWh the 
hospital grounds would be $t<K).

making water at the rate of a foot 
minute. The ’Water nut <«ut the flre.Ui 
the. stoke hole, and the men were 

[ lorced tq Jeav^JL He then went to 
the boats. *n«l found th.it the tackle 
of No, 7 had Keen cut. That boat up
set and went to pieces, witness, who

l>uke and
th.. mourning Into which u,c_coart luii Mr ommUrUin ndu-d Hum tw f«h
jhÿ Hn-r.n^yHD-OwMt. DfYCBgv^iw-» „|rT. -m, "Hfttry i>mÿÿiï

U ff ’ / . Bannfruian. tin personal grounds. wtKild , r..c.c w ure m stnutuu .an v* bbthtiti 1 • - ---------- -- - ,r
llEnw of th. pEgwtnt Othcrw „ th. ---------- - y^-- -haJi« A,I»ogEt.Ln»» thof ih*. city «hould Mill*» th«, i.lilil**inOthenriee

"tiTyed prticéüîoii friuu BtifctiHgfilitt* JlkT-
• éll W$atimîratcr and the

U—^■-.ttc,atr.-pf,:.±j0rdr. lot-C-f* ÿtrmsr; ■
; period ttvan. any other, -during- lhe W»»t s-eevêfttie received frem tlw»- Oewnaaon

ent. ecnitineer of the financial traaaac • 
tlona of the city. 1 cannot but think 

7 that-the present conditions might be tm-

I proved by so re-arranging and combin
ing the dertcai work now performed in 
the respective departments of the trees

Of c ompelling ..unary ErrEiuwmen.». | u^r: a“élot' «**.t***ff- ■**?*. ,b* , «t and went to
that the .«T-hrt wTWM- • "* h'r -tmntfir.* on.6h.Hrth.

to aml,t Ih. ho.ni.I to th. Ml . h j ? , lrk 1‘h . ? Vsl.nrl» again by the at.aard.
, of a critical survey and Indeps-ndvat ex- , " •
I aamatBe-dr the wTidiF i$r n$e ftoaeem j 
i «ranaactlone. the etidltor •ring frevu , 
j from administrative and clerical duties.

General —The arrangement and .lore 
i tlvn of the offices la not convenient, and 
I I am satisfied that If three were mon 
I closely coon*eted. or. as far aa the sc- 
' counting work waa concerned, thrown 
i Into one larg- room, there would be *

.r^i: ... _ » _ „ ! saving of time affected, as the clerksThe council proceeding to routine, a ! u . . -■ - >- —
oo„„ml...llon from Mon Wm Tm- , WDOld th«l br tnor. rE.lt» tnt.rth.ngr-

able between the différent departments.
In charge of thtw office there should be a 

chief accounts; ■ whoae 
iced with, thuev

Mr. Helmcken said that the matter 
of sewerage waa a very anxtot» one- 
with the board inasmuch as the pro
vincial board of health threatened, unr 
less the work was done, to put the hos
pital to very large expense In the way 
of compelling sanitary arrangements.

mentioned.
AM. Stewart thought It was only fair 

•that the request should be acceded to.
Aid. Hall spoke to the same effect.
Ther^ appearing to be a general der 

sire-on the part of the council to grant 
the request, the deputation were In
formed that their business would be 
dealt with at once, and the delegation 
withdrew*.

oommurics^ from Hon. Wm> Tem- 
* i :i was read, s.tatit-j with refer

ence to the waterfront lot on. Rock

had ted the jdctibcra.tbSS. t< Abt 1 Mill Company and
• p*ny to tmpemre the property In qûeo- | 

Mr. Chamberlain then, tuiyring to .tie - l^on- Received and filed. j
fhwwl finestitm. Vhv- ovmmfni A report from the »a* ratary- of the 1

... „ . should remember Unit lie majority In the t ssIxkiI trustees enclosed a copy of de-
by h.rtî 1 ”f tat ’ l Housse of fv.mn,.M,. was much gr eater lui tailed estimates. Referred to finance

b^riUff the various insignia of th*- mon- ^,******* f W
archy. The haU whs crowded t«. tie ; propoi-tkm than Its majority t# the cwm- 
capsctty. .The King. arrUycd In rolws of tT^ hr tacr. W had nearly

l - -.1 ! I- Hues of preceding yeara.
Within the gll«iw1 chamber a brilliant | 
ffesae met the‘King*# gaie aa he entered, ]

:
lacc.. and surrounded by a henry capp er 

"ii the 
presence of the 

CWüiinHÏB io tHwr7 lift’ speeirh. ^ : *
The speech

Contained No Surprises. e_
The usual reference to the continuance of 
friendly relations with foreign powers 
was followed by a paragraph rejoicing 
over fhe fset that the Russia#i-Japanese 
war had been brought to an end by nego- 
nations due te the Initiative of the Presi
dent of the Vnitdd States.

Referring to. the Moroccan < •>«(♦• rente 
the King sai.l: “tt is earnestly t«> l*e 

- tint fh» resnit of these negotta-
tions may be conducive to the mainten
ance of peace among all nations.”

Mention was made of the Anglo-Japan
ese treaty, the dissolution 'of the union of 
Norway^ and Sweden and the condition of

half tiie country behind thnin.' H« said 
Lhe wa* pleased to k-aen that •*:ere WfletiT 

iw a coRttnulty of Orent Britain’s far- 
: eign policy, and ask-xl If the qovernnient 
y *.**uld-.giks tlie .. Mouse iiui' inftumsilo» in 
1 regard to the Alger Iran ccnfcreiice. He 
' hoped Great Britain Would be ,ble to 
; promote the interests of France, ifeeatwe 

it would be tn accordance with the wtehvs 
of the whole country.

Mr. Chamberlain discussed the pro- 
‘ pnsed^ changes In thr govemmenr of the 
i Transvsnt rotqqy. He demanded that the 
1 government give plain answers regarding 

the proposed legislation for South Africa 
and Ireland, and said that any measure 
looking to home rule would meet with 
strenuous fyppn^rtsm.- M* atso w 
iii. gevemiMpi that -ard the
last of tariff reform.

ITcmler Campb»*n-Bahfterm.in. wh« re
plied. did not complain of the line of Mr, 
Chamberlain’s speech. He esfd the ques

vommitee. t
Another report from the same 

«•noloaed h renolution passed by

It - will be undemood That tn the ttimz 
ed time then at n.y disposal. 1 could not 
make an exhaustive examination of^ the ! 
manner in whtefi ’he -leri-ai work 
performed, but from what came under ! 
my tieriee 1 should be of the opinion that f 
this» WSS very csrefwHy done, and that j 
any stsgjpreMens towards* imprm-emeni in | 
tualhod would be considered carefully and .

rgain by tjae steward. It 
the boat wwv two seamen, thyee flrf- 
men. an otlêr and a couple of .passéit- 
gers.

”Wbo gave the order to lower the 
host*" aaked Capt. Gaudin.

Witness replied that the t-optalft did. 
Every off», ci of 'the steamer was at hie 
post When the Vessel struck. He saw 
the oflUcrs go round with life preserv
ers *nd show the passengers how to 
put them on. The sea.-was breaking 
over fhe vessel al the time. The 
weather »r.n*b>t.i’cd towards morning.

“CouM the boats' have been... used 
when the weather moderated?" asked 
Capt. Caudfri. .

Wllllf Rbsv sFsAjjjl iinT BgTi
been there; they would |been
washed away-daring the night

T hii U s lac-simile ot the signature on every bottle of 
the Original and only Genuine Wor- 

~ eestershire Sauce

BEWARE OF FRAUDS I

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AH Kinds ai Build mg Msterisl, Go to

UABIUTY,

Macedonia, which lias continued to give tions Mr. Chaniberlsln proposed to ask 
cause for anxiety. would not hares* the government.

The speed» announced that the Id** of 
■n intermediate stage for à représenta
ttve government of the l^ànavaal lia* At U»e nlgin semiton Premier Carnphell-

conijnutng

Evening i

i , , v conatl- Banner man. continuing to defl
ttttlon would be drawn tip, a» expedtttous-1 action of ttte grrrem men tin Aotith Afrivi. 
ly as possible, adding t lia t until th<- fiialntalned that Chinese tabor amounted. 
Transvaal asaembiyiJHCis lhr Importa- . practlutlly _ao ala very and roaulied tn 
tion of Chinese will !*e suspended. After iau- h • t u< h ; . fié said the government 
announcing the posipmiemem ..f the vr..- was n--t ready to enter into dételle <or- 
pnsed colonial yopjçrinvr uaïn early In r -vcrula* riba -.aclt p±aa ttw awnomeot 
1907. the King congratulated the Co»- proposed for the Transvaal Regarding 
m»ns on the steady Increase in Imports the Iitsh <iurst<on the Premier said Ire- 

; and exports, indicating that the Indus- land had not sufficient voice In her own 
--irittt.icnsraflx.iirfi.-iii. a

the raft, saying 11 wa* by accident it 
was got cff. TMar tried to get th»t 
women on to the raft, but they re- 
fuaad to ?«. Afterwards some of them

------------------------------------- - ----------------- ---------------------- Jumped IMp the see hTEtertcEI. End
ert.o.,1 boaM EEimr Tor Wwér conned' ,..TrlH ™ wm, , oD~rv.no. of ,h. *" » °»

• the Rock Bay school. - n„„.„r ru|„ , ^,y however that i Capt. Newcomb: It was reported
L.n.l.y » M.rttni«W tot th. .p- , „m l^wwd .„h ,h. prwnl „ 'h-t «.mf of the .nd crow

«U.EJ ELte «PUPDU-forT6.-M-.tton-, „„.ri.W,>6y ««tWiimt. or ittum'm ' W*T r -
of a Wharf for .Aha Viotorla-Hhemlcal , drT^nnu nt mar hi rhrfif«d nr n.nr...i ^Hneas: It le a lie; nothing of the 
Works according to plans «.ubrnYtted. i ™ » Sïïtfir

WH^drwr^»e l^ of’ -h W,CikMUd! •s «I

he checked er prov«ul > 
i by the reconls of another. f should ’ 

strongly recommeml that these methods 
of testing the accuracy of the work be 
adopted ; this might be aeeompUnned by 
some revision of the system and form of 

■ the accotmt*. and the», t h tnges would.
„ In my aptnion. tend towards simplifie*-

protested. Tills wait something for the j U(m 
whole council » to treat. The matter j " .

^_v HimrM.it tn .MttiA All vie- I where the clerical end detbll work musdwa. wr> dimrult to settle. All Vic- ! ftf nwM-ly ^ h(..vy , £
portant that thé most direct meMiods be 
mam** n should be pomiw*
to uee simple means of guarding -«gainst 

,1UUU De »,t , "mlEEl—. of .r,y Mnd .nd In EWf Jfe-
,«mn, .n ec. fr.m.d ,.ul„ SsMiTR.?.""?-

— ttons of the systems should bo made
with these objects In view.

JOHN r OTLLIWKLt..
Chartered A 'countant.

Referred to city engineer for report 
J. Patton forwarded a levgthy com

munication regarding st rest deviation 
on Skinner street. Victoria West.

It waa proposed to refer this to a 
streets « ommltlee. but AkL Stewart

torts West, he said, fas pretty much in
. -the .same way. .......... Lj

Aid. Fell believed that wherever the 
error la It should be ascertained. • He 
proposed that ll.OuO be set aside f<*

what was thg right survey. He nn- 
deralood there waa and there WM not 
an official map. He understood that 
some pasteboard triap was in the regis
try office. ThUr city had the result on 
Pandora and Blanchard streets of two 
surveyor»

Hound and I'togreAnvi Condition, 
but Immediately afterward the King In
vited the earnest attention of the legis
lators to the additions made In recent 

—year*-to-—the national expenditures- and 
capital liabilities of the state. — —-

Tpe speech closed with a mention of 
prospective legislation.

* An independent paragraph, devoted to 
Ireland, was as follows: "My ministers 
have under consideration a pbm tor 1m- 
proVtjrg and effecting economies m sys
tem of government for Ireland and for 
Introducing thereinto means for aseociat- 
Ing the people with the conduct- of, Irish 
affairs. It Is wty desire that the govern - 
ment of the country to atfwrict to or 

-dinary law stiouht W Mntwt wiw fiif 
ns existing circumstance* point In 
spirit regardful-of the wishes and senti' 
ment* of the Irish people, and 1 trust 

, that this may .conduce to the mainten
ance of tranquility and good feeling be*

John Redmond. Nationalist, congratu
lated the Liberals on the great victory 
of their party. He said Ireland had been 
cursed by the worst government In the 
world and that it must have sMf-govern-

In House ot Lords. --**>

His Worship thought Aid- Fell waa 
going about the matter In the wrong 
way. He favored the people being Aral 
approached and d business proposition 
afterwards made to the, government
* Xld?,?Tati6 tWuriit Ht* Worship «Id 

not understand the people of Victoria 
West. He thought Aid. Fell s mode of 

‘ j procedure the better ona^
A discussion followed. and I he 

recommendation was laid on the table 
until the estimate» were considered.

The manage™ mt of the Seamen’s In
stitute applied for a grant for that in
stitution. Referred to the finance com
mittee for report. His Worship noting 
in parsing the good work being done 
by that place.

A Liter from G. I* Milne suggested 
that certain Information pertaining to 
school matters be obtained. Received 
and referred to the school board to 
forward the Information.

Wm. Wlnsby, secretary of the Vic
toria Kennel <Tub. asked for an ap
propriation of $100 towards the defray-

His Worship suggested that the re- 
f fr*rt ^ considered by it he whole coup- 
j cfl.

A. K. McPhllllpe ssked how It was 
that there were only two passengers In 
the boat witness was upset from.

Wltnes* could not explain, except 
that someone had cut the tackle. 
Thefè were other people in the rater 
at the Hire. but. he saw no efjtt »o 
save them; It was everyone for him
self. . ..............

Wltn—* said that at the time the 
caat off all that -remalu

♦*d on board were bn what was left of 
the hurricane deck.

When the Queen hove In sight. Capt. 
Johnson said, ’T hope the Queen won’t 
come In or ehe will be broken to 
pieces." Witness believed that no boat 
could be sent to them frten the 
rleamere that came <o the rescue, so 
rough *vas-/the sea.

In answer to J. Jl. Lawson, jr., wit- 
Th conversation wRli Mr. Helil- "*** BaW th*t the women bud bear, 

well that gentleman Informed him that ***** to board thg raft, but tb^y 
the city hall officials were very cap! f w^ould not. He also »ahi that the line 
able end careful men, and he thought which was fixed ashore did not catch, 
the city of Victoria more fortunate I but wae washed about by the wave*.

Mothers who are In trouble over

WitiM« rtfilifil BT Ow oafttm, ™
Capt. James B. Patfcriton was the 

tiaxi wiu»—. He I» port captain at 
Seattle, and as soon as he heard of the 
wreck he "decided that It should be 
is ached as soon us possible. There 
was no tugboat available, and knowing 
that the Queen Wa* reaching Victoria, 
tiwpl, - Qouato» wmm tetsaranhe^ tg to l 
put hie pwapn ashore and pna-eed . boy.' knfckirE .houH In.iS SSoh set-"* 
*o th. «reek. A, XEattle they tried to ! Un„ Brand knleker, et t amer-
get the Toxn*ka at once, but she had < 1

< r an board and could not be 0,1 ** 
ready for some time. The Dolphin was They are made from all wool fa- 
ulso prepared to sal! to the wreck, and j brtex with double seats, d^uMe knees 
about ten o’clock left Seattle for the end double sewn seams. Then, again.

^^^rrxrnÆ,r3 ‘h* —....« - ™..
found that they could* not render apF ]

xruBBtfTTr.iruTrwwattw-l
i ner that they cannot . 
h*me«tamtenfer

day he saw- through the glass what I times as muçh as the ordinary kind. J 
c«med to hr E rati, and fuUowIne It . The porter, are a heavy drill and 
picked up those who were on It. They 
then tried to follow other objects that 
appeared on the surface, but the mist

in the Mourn- of I.ords the Marquis of 
Northampton < Liberal) moved the ad 
dfeas in rep’y to the King’s spec» h. and 
Lord HerecbeN (Liberal) seconded th** 
motion.

leord iAtnsdowne (Vnlonlst), the former 
foreign sectary, replied. Af’er the 
usual Courteous personal references ht«
SUÜ1 Uuu wiiU regard to the Algeelros

i. be limki-.i wRU suapleton mfc&ffjÿkf th» expenses of the bench show
Tany attempt to correct bad udmlnlstra- |n April. Referred to thg finance com-
[ Bon by international control. Pouet- was mlttee for report.

* i miirh more hkefy to succeed. The Victoria Tourist Association ex-
! t^omlffulng. l-ord l^risdowne mltlcised j tended an Invitation to the Mayor and 

the proposed legislation for South Africa, j members of the council to attend the
He asked w hat the paragraph In the 
King*» speech meant by Instalments, and 
pixlii u-d that a change In the present

AMlai ”• ruing )it 1 uit
• and uneasiness.

Lords Ripon. Salisbury 
wound up - thé' debate oh 
which was agreed to, and 
Lord» adjourn*1*!.

the address, 
he- House of

Kind words go a great way Ih this 
world,” said the gentle philosopher. 
"Yew.” answered Senator Sorghum, ’’but 
People are getting wary. It lsn’t^as eaay 
to trad.- kind words off for votes is it 
u*“ <• l»«. ' ’.VashJngton sit.ir.

meeting in the city hall to-night. Re- 
cept^ and *nd thv invitation ac-

JEy B, Kitto. secretary of the 8. P. 8. 
Ci, asked for the annual appropria -

M ‘"t^we liuti to that body. Referred to-

than Vancouver in Its city hall staff. 
If the report was. considered by the 
council Mr. Hênfw »il would attend 
and answer questions ' Received and 
the report will be taken up by a com-

The finance committee recommended 
accounts totalling $j,54t. Adopted.

The streets, bridges and sewers com
mittee recommended that the appli
cation of Brackman-Ker Milling Com
pany for the operation of a steam 
wagon on streets be approved. The re
port was adopted.

Aid. Vincent’s motion provlAtoS'ffldr 
permanent sidewalks on a number of 
city streets was next taken up and 
ce tried.

It was move*! by Aid. Fell that the 
proposal of the board of directors of 
the Jubilee hospital to grant a right of 
way for a city sewer through the hos
pital grounds on condition that the 
corporation make connections thereto 
with the hospital system of séwérage 
without cost to the hospital be accept
ed. and that the Vlty solicitor be In
structed jo prepare the necessary 
agreement. The motion was carried.

The time for receiving tenders for 
electrical supplies was extended till the 
12th of March, after which fhe meet
ing went into committee of the whole 
to diseuse the estimate*.

’ 'Tve mad* up iny mind’ lo punch <’ad- 
Jcy’s head the first time I yee him.” ’Old 
men. you’ll need to make up something 
b4-side« your ndnd or It m*y ^ ih* last 
time you’ff see him—or anybody else.”— 
Philadelphia Press.

finance committee for report.
City Clerk Dowler reported the re

ceipt of a number of communications 
which had been referred to the dlffer- 
ent departments. Received, and filed.

The sanitary officer and building in
spectors reported that an old building 
to the rear of No. 58 Douglas street, 
also some old shacks were unsanitary. 
Received and adopted, steps to be 
taken by the proper officers to Vàrry 
out the subject matter t>f the report.

The city engineer reported recom
mending that the permit be granted to 
Simons * Coker for an excavation un
der the sidewalk. Received and adopt
ed, the form of license under w hich the

THE ROOT OF XKVRÀLOIC HEAD
ACHE

Is an Irritable condition of the itèrvea 
caused by cold. Relief comes quickly 
from Nervlllne, the great pain reliever 
of to-day. *T consider Nervlllne a 
magical remedy for neuralgia.'* writes 
llrp. E. G. Harris of Baltimore. But I 
never worry If Nervlllne is In the 
house. The prompt relief from Nerv- 
lllne makes It priceless. A few appli
cations never yet fslUd to kill V.jt 
pain. 1 can also recommend Nervlllne 
f<?r striTnees. iffieumatlem and muscular 
pains.” In use nearly fifty years; try 
Nervlllne yourself.

jCapt. Thoe. Wallace, examined by 
Capt. Gaud In. deposed that he was 
euperlnt<mdent -of tbs Pacific Coast 
5 team ship Company, with headquar
ters at San Francisco. About IS 
months ago the Valencia was in dock 
at San Francisco and thoroughly ex
amined. Th* vessel was Ul'tbe dock, 
every seven or eight months and was 
t leaned, X» to time, the only instruc
tions glvep were to lose none, and to 
b* careful. There were positive in
structions as. to, xlrill. and this vaS 
it ported on once a week; the drills 
viere regular. In September last the 
bsssenger license was forfeited In .con
sequence of the Vxincla going on a 
freight rug only. On January 3rd, 1906, 
the passenger certificate was again ap
plied for arid granted. The Valencia 
was built at*Philadelphia in 1882., arid 
her tonnage was 1.598 gross. At the; 
last Inspect Ion every part of the ves
sel was thoroughly Inspected: the 
boats were lowered, the da vita tested, 
and also the life belt.».

Witness explained the method of 
promoting officers in the company. The 
length of service counted for much if 
the ability was there to back it up. 
home of the men had been In the ser
vice -for the past twenty years. Capt. 
Johtwton. of l be Valencia, had joined
the service In 1881. and rose to the post

’
“What was fcis record?” aaked Mr. 

Lugrln.
“Al,” replied the witness, with mark

ed firmness.
In reply to Mr. Lugrln witness said 

he thought It would be an improve 
ment to have a light on Rw^ftsure 
Bank.

Witness explained that the late Cap
tain Johnson held a master’s certificate 
for eight or ni fie years. He added that 
the Valencia carried a crew of 23. not 
Including the engine room, and all 
these men were thoroughly competent 
sailors.

GatidIn: Does the company 
sudoIt the charts to theft* steamers?

got too thick and they w ere obliged to 
give up thé search. He did not see the 
wreck until Thursday morning, and 
there was thbn little left.

Te €»pt1 Gaudin witness said there 
was great delay in getting informa
tion owing to the fact that the wtree

• down
ntinuii the

will wear. Then the prie.* is no higher 
than what you pay for iraafty goods. 

Tie., SLW, flJt and $1.50 pair.

Continuing, witness explained 
steps taken' te recover the bodies.

Speaking as to the condition of the 
weather It Che time he reached th# 
s^ene, witness said that there waa no 
lifeboats on the Sound that could get 
t*t and-he of aay serylca. .. 
assistance it wai'possible to render 
would be fiom the shore. The traU 
that was now being spoken of had 
been discussed for years, and “If is a 
disgrace to the Dominion government 
and the United States government, too, 
that nothing has been done in the mat
ter. You can rtot get along the beach—
1* Is all rock—and the only way Is from 
overhead. That trail should be made, 
and made without delay.” He thought 
there should be a light on Cape Cool(.

An Illustrating the sea that waa run
ning. witness said when the Topeka 
waa in the trough of the sea he cguld 
r.ot see the horiaon.

Capt. Gaudin suggested that the in- 
quln DOW close', at* he thought they , 
had all th* evidence necessary for their 
report. He. on behalf of the commis
sion. thanked the steamship company 
for assisting the Inquiry by producing 
every witness suggested.

Mr. Lugrln suggested that 8upt. 
Hussey, provincial police, should be 
tailed, but that gentleman not being 

•te the Inquiry waa adjourned 
until ten o’clock title morning.

6» Street
m

COME TO

SCOTT & PEDEN
FOR ALL KlNDff OF

Sntton’s Seeds
FROM READING. ENG.

THEY KNOW XT.
Tliousands of people throughout the 

country know that the ordinary reme
dies for piles—ointments, suppositories 
and appliances—will not cure.

The beet of them ohly bring passing 
relief. _

Dr. Leonhardt’e Hem-Hold Is a tab
let taken Internally that removes the 
çqipse of Piles, hence the cure Is per
manent. Every package sold carries 
a guarantee with It.

It Is perfectly harmless to the most 
delicate constitution. A month’s treat- 
n erit In each package. "Bold at $1.6e. 
At any drug store, or The Wilson-Fyle 
Co.. Limited, Nlagar'a Falla, Oat $

Use THE HUB 
■ —r ’Phone —

Local and Long Distance. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

SPORTS
Good Imported. Domestic and Local 

Cigars ana Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,
Cor. Government and Trounce An.

* PHONE 11 , v

News has reached Washington that 
on the morning of February 10th an 
attempt was made to assassinate the 
president of the republic of Colombia. 
Eight shots were fired, five of which 
struck his carriage, but he escaped 
uninjured.

Parliamentary Candidate—’’Then I may
count upon your 'vote?” British Work
man—”Na we, ftl Vote for t’other feller." 
Parliamentary Candidate—"But you've 
never seen him!” British Workman- 
"Ns we. but I’ve ween the*:’-Gentie- „ woman.
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Grillard’s Relish
The finest Pickles in the world, and

Gillard’s Sauce
TRADE SUPPLIED BY

R. P. Rithet & Co. Ld.
,'^5 THEATRE
Jvv ' ’ * UV-il R. MAM I

TO-NIGHT
America's Greatest Tragedienne,

Nance O’Neil
IN SVDERMA^N S

"MAGDA"
Superb Boenlc Productions,. Under the 
Personal Direction of Mr. McKee Rankin 

Prices $1.:». W.W; TR'T SO* and St-.

WATSON'S THEATRE 

io-iNiem
Lansing Rowan and Hairy Pahmoy. and 

the «

PRINGLE CO.
Present the Comedy-Drama

••ACROSS THE SKA.”
Matinee Wednesday.

10c.. 15c . 2f-c.

Grand Theatre
Pally Matinees. 1p.m.

Dally. 7JO to 10».
Entire Lower Floor. Sc.; Balcony, 15c. 

Matinees. 15c. all over.
ROBT. JAMIESON v....................  Manager

Week of February. 19th.

TED. E. BOX.
THE MARTELL8.

TUB ROBEHTa • -FOUR----
MORGAN AND CHESTER.

ALICE WlUiERMKRB. 
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

NOTICE

PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE IfflNH

ELECTION BILL IS
KECE1VED BY HOUSE

meat to Retoniider Its Attitude 
to Meet ore.

WONDERFUL EFFECT 
OF FRUIT.

“Fmit-a-tivcs” (Fruit Liver 
Tablets) are concentrated 
fruit Jutêes. Âüà it is these 
fruit juices that cure Constip
ation, Biliousness, Headaches, 
Indigestion, Palpitation of the 
Heart and all Troubles of the 
Stomach and Kidneys. A 
leading Ottawa physician

he could combine the juices 
of Apples, Oranges, Figs and. 
Prunes and by adding another 
atom of bitter principle from 
the Orange peel, completely 
change the medicinal action 
of the fruit juices, giving the 
combination a far more power, 
ful and more beneficial effect

are tablets made of this com
bination ot fruit juices—and 
they have made most wonder
ful cures of Stomach, Liver 
and Kidney Troubles and of 
Blood and Skin Diseases. 50c 
a box.—Ask your druggist.

Tb« Socialist Leader Force» the 6mn- -rank,.- i.e -11.1 not mean u< apply to
yovlullsts and labor men. who would

such purchasers, pre-empt dm, lessees 
01 other*, in precisely the same man
ner as the government -w«uk! under 
the terme of the Land; Act. except In 
respect to timber lands on the < <>m,- 

4<gny*s.hfucks, which shall bv subject 
To The reçurittlon’s -Wared by I h <> » «nn- 
i .mA M-buiv? i«* *'ul£liw i Imber. 
on the Columbia and, Western land

Anti to recommend that the said re
st r y at (on be rescinded, and that the 
crow# • lands within that area be 
thrown open to sale,'settlement., and 
other disposition, under the provisions 
of the Land Act, three months after 
the date of the first, publication of a 
notice to that effect in th" Blit la

discovered a process by which.
outlined; and that a fortified copy of 
this minute, if approved, be forwarded 
to Mr. J. fl! Dennis, land vommtsstoner 
for-the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany.

Dated this 10th day of February, A. 
D. IW>5.

(Signed) It. F. Green, chief rommts- 
siort 1 of lands and works.

lSigned) F. i ’.irter-Cotton. presiding 
member of the executive council.

Copy of a repfltt of a committee of 
the honorabl? the executive council,

on the system. “Fruit-a-tives1* approved by His Ilobot the Lleut.- 
* ^ * ' *

To HH Honor the Lieut.-Hovernor 
in council:

The undersigned hue the honor to re
port as follows1

That, bi chapter 51 of the statutes 
of 1905 the Columbia A Western Rail
way Company was incorporated and 
* mpeweretVto construct a ttm> of ratl- 
wny of stwndanl or nsrrpw gauge from- 
a point at or near. thejnou t h of Trail ;| 
i rerlt to a point at or near the town 
of Penticton. The company was au- I 
ihprlxcd to divide its itndertairing Into 
six sections to be known ns the first.

Of the citlxens will be held on

Tues. Evening Feb. 20
AT 8.00 P- M.,

- ftt'the-©nmctf Ctron -ef-tfm-CRy-Hett;

------------- ^vtctorlg. Feb. 18th. 186
The legislature this afternoon devot

ed itself to rather monotonous buai- 
-nees. Nothing-wtrfc n r-niUrl tor any 
very acriinonjoua debate came up for 
ghe^B<TmY; Ttre--y.T0taTTstJ leader hàdTils 
bill to amend the Klectlon ici reinstat
ed on the order paper by resolution. 
This was accomplished by the aid of 
the majority of the government sup
porters who rallied around the premier 
in sw earing allegiance anew to the So
cialist leader and in adopting g method 
of appeasing him. The government 
showed a disposition to avoid any at
tempt to force mm - a c^ptatote legists»-
Uon ihroustoTtir Timrse ttaix afternoon. 
Wheiii oft the Land act the chief com
missioner ran against serious obsta
cles in the way of amendment the pre-* 
mler was seen to counsel him not to 
make the mistake of a week ago and 
court defeat. The objectionable a mend r 
iT.ents were laid over for further con- 
stderStton and business went 

The Governor of the Y ukon. W. W. B. 
M «Innés, occupied a neat on thé floor 
of the legislature for a short time dur
ing--f£e~ afternoon- -and cM-c&aion was 
taken by the members from both sides 

« islt-e to him and con
gratulate him upon tats success. ------ -

Before the legislature adjourned Jr 
TT."TTâwTRorriTtiwaTTc Tsked Thë mTrTs- 
t*r or eduvaMMi If th- report of Com
missioner Lamp man on . the question of 
drawing- hooka had been., received: by 
the department. The reply ’of the min
ister of education was that the report 
had not yet been received»

Prayers were read by Rev. J, H. S.
RWe-it. ------
... W^ Devtdsor^ presented a petition 
from. iL Miller and others respecting 
labor In smellers. This Vas laid on 
the table.

New Bills.
On the motion of the Hon. Chan. Wil

son. a bill to amend the “County Courts 
A Wkg Inlr.xlu. ed. read a first time 
and ordered to be read a second time 
to-morrow.

On the motion of the Hon. ÎL F. 
Green, a bill to amend the “British Co
lumbia Land Surveyors Act. 18».“ wmf 
introduced, «w*d--stor»itiwws4Mttoder-

In connection With the Great Interna
tional Patriotic Movement, ' See America
First."

ed to be read auieconfl time to-morrow. 
Elections Act.

...____ ... . . J. H. Hawthorn th watte, speaking toAddr«.,, -Ill b. <k-llv,rrt by n of ,h(i -That
tb. mot r.pr^r,tatlvc bu,lm-.» myn or J lm,nd m, .provmvlâl EIÉctlôn. Act. 
Vrt.,orn Amortca. H-veral of lh«m h.Mng ■
national reputations.

The meeting will be entirely educa 
tlonal in its character, and Is for the sole

the vast importance to Victoria and the
whole West of this grwat movement. 

Ladles are cordially invited to be jure-
•sat* - ..................... ......

A. J. MORLEY,

SPEAKERS: *_
E. O- MCORMICK. Esq . of Tacoma. 
Mssilur» of ttae-4£s*feutiv4k - Hut . ’ Aie

America First reprr*enttng-Vt<>
toria and the Puget Sound Section.

HON. FISHER HARRIS, of Salt Ivtke 
City, executive officer of the “Set* Am
erica First League." and “Futhtr” of the 
movement.

TOM RICHARDSON. E*q.. manager of 
the Commercial Club. Portland. Oregon.

L. W. PRATT. Esq., for five years 
editor of the1 Tacoma laedger and News. 
Secretary Taçoma Board of Trade.

F. w. MORRIS. Esq., of Salt Lake 
City. Utah.

HON. RICHARD M'BRIDE, Premier of 
British Columbia.

T. W. PATERSON. Esq., If. P. P„ 
President of Board of Trails; and several 
other prominent Victoria citizens.

for consideration of committee of the 
whole House on Thursday next,” said 
that there had been an evident Inten-

Of makoi* the i-Ltlseiui aware of lloÿ, for years past to siiangle

Stewdeus^T hear that you had a rough 
voyage coming over.” Miss Hlghfli—"Oh. 
frightfully soi It was such a relief to 
set foot once more on vice versa I"-— 
Judge.

Ah Offer^T have 'tm beggn
the beggar. "Sorry, old man." said the 
brisk pedestrian, “but I have only one. 
YTowèv'ér, If you pay inÿ" Christ mas bills. 
I’ll give y«fiTthat.“—Philadelphia Ledger.

When is a dog's tall like a tell-gate?- 
Whtn it stops a waggirV (wagon).

labor bills. He himself preferred that 
If these billli were to !>.- killed they 
shouhl be so dealt irtth th the House In 
such a marner as to have a record to 
show how members stood. He had 
Seen led to believe that the chairman 
of the committee on this particular oc
casion stpted the vote Incorrectly by 
mistake.

the- Insinuation levelled, he supposed, at 
hlmSelf. He said he would vote to de
feat the bill and would vote against the 
wwaisttoi.

W. J. Ruw'ser said he supported the 
resolution hut net on the grounds urged 
by the mover of It. He was support
ing the resolution because Mrk Haw- 
thornthwalte had accepted hi* proposed 
amendment by making the deposit $100.

Hon. Chas. Wilson proposed that the 
bill introduced by Mr. Hawthomth- 
walte should stand over and if he saw 
fit to Introduce, his amendment In con
nection with a bill which he fthe at- 
torney-genergl) had Introduced.

L. W. Shatford said he wished to 
state that as chairman of the commit? 
tee he was satisfied that the vote on 
ther^'catrtFrtltâr' hrfîdâfofi Was r or rev t re
taken. He still believed the*vote was 
correct.

W. Davidson favored the bill and 
thought It had been dealt with unfair
ly by the House.

J. A, Macdonald said hç was still of 
thr- nam» opinion on this hill as^hwhatl 
been all nlong. The opposition had vot
ed consistently on this bill and they 
were on record as opposed to It on the 
second reading. The deposit was In
tended te prevent __ "irresponsible 
the ballot paper. By ‘irresponsible 
cranks" from getting their names on

'he
6»

^"jnM!lî«SCF33Blfîîîffifïnî
1 d/W tof htrdw robk. Coegbieg, d«y »her 

<*T. tolriflB wm the throat and long! 
. g until the ehcahhy tissues give way. 

i « m y* Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral atoph the hard 
[ rtl U coughing, Jteslajhe rent membranes.

t , ____ tt ''’mon* to »? Known inc nnu,
tlürd. fourth fifth. Uriel slstt. 

"■M ...... tione* respH ltvely. », follow,:
Th* first 8#rrh>n to entirisr

portion of the l‘n*- .extehditig from a 
l>ptnt:::at or nenr the mouth of'Trait
yr»*ek. <»n the t’ôîumhln fiver, thsnue

................... . , ... i westerly.to a point at Or near thf town
coming this difficulty tbs dsptaSU mightT

The sr.xmdu sect ton to conshir of tititt

both he able to 
qiilretl he thought" 
allud.: lu v,vtv dlsgruniled Idhcrula

Jt)id ConiervAtlves who might Ip oppo- \ 
sit Ion to the great majority of \\u ir 
respective, parties enter the fight. Un- i 
tit a better means' could be got of over-

y»G gtatuL _ _________________  _____
-"IWrOfTWr ni O v (CT Tfié fOJiïti rn m «' nt 
of the debate, but this
being raised by"li!r. Haw thornthwalte 
he withdrew the motion.

The resolution was carried on the fol- 
lowtng dlvtalon : :___ ____________________ .

Yeas: Messrs. Tanner. Davidson,
Hall. H a w t h orti ,th V a 11 e. Williams. Mc
Bride. Wilson. Houston. Bowser. Fra
ser. Ross. A. McDonald. Green. Garden. 
Taylor. Wright. Y dung. GlfTord»~-Mac.- 
guwan, Sliatford. Grant, Manson—22. 
"""Nays: Messrs. DrUry. Klhg. HfOtm.
Murphy. "Jones. Rvani, Oilt»; X'U 
Macdonald, Henderson, Munro, I*ater- 
son. Wells. Cameron, Tatlow, Ellison, 
Clifford-1«.

Questions and Answers.
John Oliver asked the Premier the 

following questions:
1. Did the government" inform the 

holders of the Pacific Northern and 
ftkllUi'S Railway « ’••mpany'H vhartt-r, 
"That the government was not pre
pared to t*dmR the IkrbWty -of prov
ince. under the Pacific Northern antj

Subsidy uet-unHD*. reference Hn«r tnkcn ptsrw upon weettnn* Two,
BffTniHY.__

Th»« TW» 'pr«bvlé^»bdt aï nUmpl
had been made to the court*1- ?

2. ITüüDvhÿ riot; 4nd If not. whaV fe
the1 reauiim that" it fs yompahy has ' m 
been treated In the same manner aa 
th» Midway -A Vsrnon-Railway PN«mr-
panyZ ..... . --------... ~

Premier McBride replied as follows: 
“1. No.

— ”2. The company has never ap
proached the government In the mat
ter.” *.

Mr. Oliver asked the Premtef (he fol
lowing questions:

of the statutes of
called ihe Rutwkly AcL the « ompanv 
bttx e»rrred hr rexpeer of secftonâ ôïïé 
a»>4 «hree-ap >tret» amounting ttr l.801- 
812 acres of trwtd. of which 794 ttC 
acres ha\*e already been granted to the 
company. -leaving a balance *4 80*,17» 
acres earned but not granted.

'Die company la applytag for a 
grant of the last mentioned area of

___________ land from the blocks cpiored green on
l;: Wfteh were the-holders of th> TtfRI- the plan hereto annexed, but It op

way and Vernon Railway charter in
formed that the government waa iiot 
prepared to admit the liability of the 
povlnce under the Midway and Vernon 
Subsidy a<4?

2. Was this Information conveyed In 
writing? If not. how and when, to 
whom, And at whose request was such 
information conveyedf

Hftn. Mr. McBride replied as follows:
“L Gn 14th March. 1906.
“L This Information was cgnveyed 

‘verBaH> t7> Mr. *R»l>ert Wooft and TiTs* 
rollcltor, Mr. Robertson, by myself.”

Mr. Oliver asked the chief 
sloner <»f lands and works the following 
questions — "  -----—- ——-~r——

L Hasthe present government en
tered Into any agreement with-the Co
lumbia and Western Railway Copipany 
in respect-,to lands already granted to 
the compâny. or In respect to lands 
claimed bjrn»e company on subsidy ac
count? _____________r__________  ■■ 1 .

2. If so. will the government state In 
writing the terms of such agreement, 
when made, and under what authority

Hon. R. F Green replied as follows:
1. Yes.

‘ 2. Copies of the ordeiE-ln-coum;ll 
are submitted herewith:
Copy of a report of a committee of 
-~4ha. iumorahle . the exeCuHvn. cnunc u,

approved by Hla Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor on the 18th day of 
FehruaiT, 1905.

- That In pursuance of the provisions 
of the “Columbia and Western Rail
way1 Subsidy Act. 1896." certain lands 
were reserved and set agmrt by notices 
published in the British Columbia Ga
zette. and dated 7th May. 1896. and f.th 
June. 1896. respectively.

That on ^authority of nfder-fn- 
(ouocll. approve<l by His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor on the 4th 51ep- 
tember. lfKLI, crown grants were Issiied 
to the company covering.a portion of 
the lauds to which It was entitled In 
respect to the construction of tortious 
1 and $ of the railway, leaving a de
ficiency of 866,872 acres yet to be ael- 
ected^.......

That on the 14th September. ldC4. "éiie 
company selected blocks of land with
in the reserved area to make up the 
said deficiency.

That the lands so crown-granted and 
■o selected have not yet been surveyed 
By the company".

That a further continuance of the 
said reservation Is prejudicial to the 
public Interest.). And'in order to ob
viate all complications which might 
arise through t the administration of 
government lands within the said re
served area; 'in tonsequencs of the 
rempnny's blocks bétnf unsurveyed, 
the compjiny deeding to co-om»rate. for 
the purpose of encouraging settlement, 
has agreed that in all cases where 
lands are sold, pre-empted, leased or 
otherwise nlleuhted by the government, 
und'er the provisions of^the I»nnd Act. 
and are subsequently found, upon the 
survey of the ('Qmpatiy1» blocks, to lie 
Wholly or In nart within such blocks, 
then that the company will deal with

portion of the line or extension there- 
*of~extending from a point, at or near 
the mouth of Trull creek aforesaid. In 
on easterly or southeasterly direction, 
not morp than tw enty Julies In a direct

Tho third section to consist of that 
l»ortl«>n of. the line extending from 
suth 'ttUil at cr rear the town of 
Rossland to a point at.or near Chris- 
linu lake.

The fourth sect Ion to consist ot that 
portTdt» ôT(he Tfne extending from such 
poffrf gtTfir keaTTfiifWflna Tilte lo a' 
point at or near Jhe towff of Midway.

The fifth se< tlon to <x*nsi»t of that 
portion of the line extending from a 
point at or near the said town of Mid
way to a point, half way or more to 
th*' town of Penticton;

The sixth section to consist of that 
portion of the line extending from such 
half" way point to a point at or near 
the town of Penticton.

That llie company has constructed a 
narrow' gnuge " riV!Ttviry' Ufidn sections 
•LL.ce»-**ul four: -That -w construction

rears that the Lieut.-Governor has
He pow«r t» «wb* mW fwtit tn 

virtue of the provisions of section 6 of 
the Subsidy Art that no lands shell be 
granted to the company which hove 
not been designated and surveyed by 
the cnrnpanv within seven years frprp 
the passage of the Subsidy Art, which 
was enacted and came into force on 
thr 17th April. 1896.
.The company urges that the said aid 

he* been duty vnrned mid that the de- 
far in surTPX’trig ttre lrmfis--frsw arisen 
from the fart that negotiations with 
regard to this aid were carried on be
tween the company and the executive 
of Vhe provtnre for a long time and 
ftmtibr remitted tn the passage of an 
order In council bearing date 1l)th day 
Of "August. A.D. 1901 (which order In 
council was subsequently rescinded), 
by which an area of land In floutheaet 
Kootenay, smnlter bv somw 167.081 
• • r. S M tl..« s.«t 1 hi la me now cl.itm- 
ed, v ai to be conveyed ♦«« the « <nn- 
Pfthy In full ttl. rnrnt of its H;ii«l 
< laim for aid in respect of said sec
tion»» n»e and three nf its railway.
. The unclerslgpe«.L-tlfi9 the honor to 
rn limit that the company Is Justly en
titled to obtain the full measure of 
aid earned by !t as aforesaid under

its Subsidy Act, and—to recommend 
that an- amufThce should be given to 
thé company that, at the next session 
of the legislature an act yrlll-’fte in
troduced by t,he government to grant 
It- the company the aald 808.87Z acres.. 
of land, provided the company has, be
fore ♦hat -tiro» completed tlte survey 
of ttaw skid Muds.

The undersigned further recommends 
that a certified copy of this minute,
If approved, be delivered to the repre
sentative of the company. *

JDuted this 2nd day of May. A.Dt 
1900.

(Signed) Fredk. J. Fulton, for chief 
commissioner of lands and works.

Approved this 2nd day of May, A. 
D. 1900.

(Signed) F. Carter-Cotton, presiding
member of the executive "council.

The Timber BUL
The House went Into adjoupied com

mittee on the bill respecting the use 
and manufactura Within British Col
umbia of limber cut on lands of the

Th - chief commlsslfirer proposed to 
go ba<:;k riff The old form of division, 
the 'Cascade Mountains as a means of 
dividing the territory In which timber 
might be cut for export. It was pro- 
looked that the prohibition against the 
export ,of timber should apply duly to 
the territory west of the Cascades. 
East of the Cascades It was permitted 
to ship logs out of the province.

Mr. Oliver wanted to know the rea
son for this.

Hon Mr. Green said that this bjll 
would permit at the exporting of rail
way ilea and telephrone poles to the 
Nwltotft- Tarrliunr fr.an the eastern 
part of the prqvlnce. There -wss no 
possibility df the logs being shipped 
«•ut from the western part of the pr<>\- 
Ince. e "

Mr. Olivrt was rrot.âo sure that lugs 
could not be shipped out by rail west 
of the Cascades. He quoted from a 
epee-h of Hon.. R. Q. Tatlow. who ha«l 
advocated a short time ago the ship
ping of telegraph poles, props and ties 
out of the provint». It would be in
teresting to know what had led to this 
change of opinion. He saw no reason 
whg- tiie - western part <4- the pruvlnee 
■should be given advantages which the 
eastern parts did not.

W. C. Wells «sild he would support 
this amendment as In the Interests of
the province.

T. w. Fa tenon held tha t telegraph 
poles and railway ties were manufac
tured as far as possible. Why should 
these be allowed to be shlp)>ed out of 
one part of the province and not out 

•her part west of a certain 
iroogitwH-r Hne tf It were wise to pro- 
Jilblt R in one section It was likewise 
proper” To" prevent Tte sitport in The 
other section. There was Just ag"good 
pile timber for railway construction 
east of the Cascades as there was west 
of It. The proposal was a very Un
wise one. There was surely a better 
way of arranging matters than this. 
Under this act mills could be built In 
the Northwest Territories and timber 
HW cut of the province by means of 
the rivers to be manufactured. The 
eastern mill owners had a sufficient ad-, 
vantage over the roast"mli(ers by their 
proximity to the market. •

Th. im.*n.lmrnt of the < hief commla.- 
sloner rairtpd and the commutes rose

Land Act Amendment.
The tom to amend the Land Art was 

-committed with «L D. Mr Niven tn the 
• hair.

Mr. Well* objected to the proposal of 
cutting down the pre-emption in the 
Interior from ISO acres to 160'acres.

Th» chief commissioner expiai 
that formerly the land there was re
garded M lit only for grazing. It toad 
been found, however, that there were

general farming, ft was proposed tn 
make 160 acres the sise of a pre-emp
tion. If more land was required he 
roui 1 obtain It In the usual way.

Mr. Weils held that the broken up 
fhararter of the < ountry In the Inte
rior made It necessary to permit of a 
man taking up more than 168 acres or 
there would he little benefit.

Jam. Murphy held a similar opinion 
to Mr. Well» ^

J. • R. Brown favored the proposât 
made in the bill. Land In certain parts 
of the province was becoming scarce. 
He also held that pre-emptors being 
poof men found It a burden to raise the 
money necessary tn hold 828 acres

Mr. Murphy could not agree that land 
was becoming scarce.

J. N. Evans proposed to strike out the 
following words from/ the section gov
erning pre-emptions: "Provided also, 
that such right shall not extend to the 
foreshore, tidal lands, the bed of the 
sea. or lands covered by any navigable 
water.”

He comended that settlers were re
quired in t he province and they should 
not be excluded from taking up lands 
which were at times covered by water.

The amendment was lost.

THE UNRIVALLED FLAVOR

NATVRAL GREEN CEYLON TEA HAS PLACED IT ON TOP. PACKED 
ONLY IN HEALED LEAD PACKETS, THE SAME AH DELICIOUS 8AL- 
ADA 11 LACK TEA.
«6p., Mr. an* toe. ner lb. :■ AT ALL GROCERS.

HIGHEST AWARD, ST MTVT8, 1WM.
KELLY. DOUBLA, * Co. «UUUU ALE ATS.
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Massey Harris? 
Bicycles j

They have arrived, those new 1906 Massey-Harrls wheels, and 
they are beauties, cushion frames, aprtng handles, ateel vims, new 

' coaster brake*, and mud guards, if required. Really, they are at ten 
top notch among Canadian wheels. There are none better. Call and S£

k se» them.
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cattle and donkey engines If he saw fit. 
If the hand-logger was to be hedged 
al)«.ut the ayatetp of li an<lr logging 
might as well be done away with. He 
mftVld tv gjftk» Ayt tlx> micHnn lu the 
«et; *.......- l,"*ll1f,' rn-^-.......Z

Mr. Paterson objected to this. He 
thought 11 was sufficlem.

The section was laid over.
Tn* committee rose and reported 

progress. .
------ Btawda Over.--------—““

tL____  ________ M /
The propoeal to confine hgnd-loggers 

to the use of horseaand cattle was car
ried. the socialists voting with the gov
ernment In favor of it.

A section was introduced by the chief 
commissioner lu valMaia itoa.Jaaaea.4g. 

,oy*tet beds.
The chief commissioner explained 

thal this would give ... claim t<> pend-

Th» tolW celai Utg to the transfer of 
lanJ and to"prdvI3c"Târ”thë^registration

|c
1 ed by the r.ttornev-aeneral in several 
I important points.

The bttt wax then showed to stand 
over m the report stage.

Third Readings.
The follokàçg bills passed their third

readings : * .i, ■  —' ;____________. ____ u—
To incorporate the Southern Okana

gan a allway Company. —
Respecting thé British Columbia

mine’s
CELERY 

(UMPOUND
NATURES
MEDICINE

ton i mi

WEAK AM)
suffering.

IT MAKES 
SICK PEOPLE 

WELL.
RECOMMENDED

n>

THOUSANDS OP 
PHYSICIANS.

tofr. Dowser moved to add the fol
lowing to the Section: "Provided that 
with respect to any applications for 
leases of crown lands within the mean-" 
Ing of this get made before the passage 
of this act. if the applicants therefor 
have bona fide complied with the pro
visions of Aub-sectlons (2) and (1) of 
section 41 of said chapter 113 to the sat
isfaction of the chief commissioner■'of 
lands and weeks, the chief coment—lon
er of tomdi amf works may, notwith
standing that the said applications 
were made and the provisions of the 
said sub-sections (2) and ($> were com
plied with before the passage of this 
act grant leases of such crown lands 
under the ^provisions of this act."

Mr. Ollvtafr thought that the amend
ment was out of order. This dealt 
with the public lands arid could not

amend the section dealing with hand- 
loggers by allowing-of the use of horses 
and cattle by this class.

Mr. Paterson held that this was no 
benefit to the handlogger. It forced a 
logger to go back to a system of log
ging which wax altrsethewout of date. 
.The cost of keeping horses and cattle 
when not In use "piade the expense to 
the hand-logger greater than the coal 
of engine*. He "saw no reason why a 
hand-logger should not be allowed to 
take opt the timber in any way he 
saw fit. %

Hon. Mr. Green thought this would 
Sliow farmers to take out timber. If 
machinery were allowed the person 
ceased to become a hand-logger.

Mr. Paterson said there were mflnoft# 
of feet of timber In British Columbia 
upon which a timber license could not 
be paid. Th* hand-logger paid hi* roy
alty to the government and took out 
this class of timber.

Mr. Bowser wanted the hand-logger 
confined to men who did the work pure
ly Bv hand. He would prefer to see a 
donkey license allowed at $50.

Mr, Paterson pointed put that in us
ing i donkey engine each man employ
ed would have to pay $10. so that the 
returns would be greater than under 
the license proposed-toy Mr. Bowser.;

Mr. Wells was opposed tp the system 
of hand-logging license.

Mr. Paterson pointed out that all 
the timber possible to be taken out 
under a timber* license along the coast 
had been taken up. Why should hand- 
loggers be prevented from going In and 
cutting up what was. left.

Mr. Brown saw objection* to the pro
posal*# the chief commissioner. He 
saw no reason why the hand-logger 
should not be allowed to use horses,

Northern" and Mackenzie Valley Rail- 
v ay « *ômpan>.

To incorporate the St. Mary's Valley 
Railway Company.

To incorporate the St. Mary's and 
Cherry Creek Hallway Company,

Adopted.

The report of the bill relating to the 
Union Steamship Company of British 
Columbia was adopted.

The Granby Puippany............ T —
On the second reading of the bill to 

amend the Granby Consolidated Min
ing. Smelting and Power Company. 
Mr. Brown pointed out that one change 
was to raise the shares from $10 to $108 
each .without Increasing the stock. The 
object of this change was simply to al
low of more ready sale being obtained 
on: the market* of Boston. The 'bill 
dleo was extended to enable the com-___be Introduced by a private member.

Hon. Mr. Ortrn.eM that hr would', l«''V,',-p*-y: S“- ZFJ!?--
adopt the amendment a* hie own. "

Mr. Oliver thought this should be the 
course adopted and the government 
should Uke full responsibility for the 
act.

Hdn. Mr! Green fteeepled the amend
ment and put It In his own name.

Th- amendment then carried.
attu tne rouowtng 

new section: ———BHH
"16. After the passing of this act I 

there shall be reserved from all grants 
of crown land extending to the sea. or 
any Inlet thereof, a strip of land one 
chain tn width, measured from high- 
water mark. The tfamd so reserved, 
any portion thereof, may be used for a 
highway, or may be leased or granted 
upon such terms as the Lleutenant- 
Gqvernor in cdUnetl-may deem proper."

Mr. Paterson thought that as In On
tario the law should be amended so 
that there should be a strip aloni 
navigable streams reserved.

After some dlkpuilon as to whether 
the amendment was In order the mo
tion carried.

Mr. Bowser rrmrert an smendmenf fit- 
tinfilfi to make all timber subject to 
royalty, whether cut on land granted 
before 1887 or not.

Mr. Oliver pointed out that this Was 
hot within the scope of the bill as In
troduced into the House as It passed 
the second rending.

Mr. Paterson c ontended that this was 
no confiscation. The government had 
sold the land, subject to a royalty of 
80 cents a thousand. By the measure 
of 1800 confiscation had .Taken place In 
connection with lands which had been 
bought and held for years, taxes being 
paid annually. These holders of the 
lands believed that* they owned the 
timber outright. This proposal ws* a 
further confiscation as It was specifi
cally understood that only 88 refit a a 
thousand should be collected off thé 
holders of land which It was now pro^ 
posed to affect by this amendment.

The amendment was laid over.
ty. C. Wells proposed to make the 

fee for assigning of timber licenses $2 
instead of fl as proposed by the bill.

possIbTv now on f th- com
pany not coming under the Companies' 
Act.

The bill passed Its second reading.
Debate .Adjourned.

On the adjcÜirned debate on the sec* 
ond reading of the bill regulating the 
hours of labor In certain^ Industries, 

"Mr. Bvana ewpees—d-Lha . oplalnn-thaL- 
this bill were better defeated. The trou
ble with respect to the hours of labor 
in smelters had been settled and he 
thought It unwise to bring In legisla
tion dealing with a stibject which had 
been settled amicably betWeen the em
ployees and- the employer*; When 
hours of labor had been reduced there 
was little ctiance to Increase them 
again. He opposed the second reading 
Of th" hill.

Mr. Bowser moved the adjournment 
of the debate.

The House then adjourned.

PASSlfiXUKBS.

Per .steamer. Princess. Beatrice from 
E Bex. Mrs ‘ Box, Jno B 

Hart. Frank Morgan. Mrs Morgan. B 
I’lln. J J Muioek. Jus L Robson. Mr* 
Francia, P F Oodenroth, 8 L Roberts, 
W II Mrljircn, Mrs J Henley. G F 
Askew. II Mitten. Miss M Mitten, Lillie 
Rlxon. F M Beaumont. Mrs Beaumont, 
Jno Q Gordon, Wm F Basest L tt E L 
Robertson. Mrs Robertson. Mrs H jLee. 
F B Shaw. Mrs Shaw. Mr* O PulHn. J N 
Iftbbard. W B Pearce, John Allen, A B 
Williams. Allan Csineroh. Jas Ijelthead, 
Mrs Anderson. Pringle Theatrical Co.

CONSIGNER*.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
Beat»le^V4c Gas CovCol Ptg A Pub Cs, 
Hick Tye Hdw Co, M W Waltt, B, O 
Prior, D Spencer. - -

Towns-“You've got a new typewriter 
girl. I see." Browne—'Te*." Towne- 
*Ts she bright?" Broams»-"Well, I don't 
,know whether It’s IntentOmaL but shs 
seems to be a female Joeb Billing*.”-» 
Philadelphia Press
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Nell Macdonald. East Bad Grocery, ce* 
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A Adam*. Stakiey Are. 4 tadboro Bay *d; 
F Ivo Roy. Palace Cigar .Store. tioy t St.

Orders takes at Geo. Mar*d«a’e fer dc- 
’lrery sf Dally There. ‘-:r - 
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Greed rerba-W. H. liter.
Ft-nUe--W A. 1 sgram.

, Gem—Oregos News Le.. M7 iUtb

Mesalee asd Mlck^a I

which the growing commerce of litres * 
continent» must largely pa*» -should . 
have direct representation In the cotin- j 
ells of the country, has been recognised, j
and now that It ha* been admitted for,
ihvfirertfme. there- tg a freltiM'Xluft'Tt;
would be a mistake from the point of ! 
view of any party to encourage the ap- ! 
pea ranee, of hostility to eut h a print-i- ! 
pie by offering opposition to the ele<i- ! 
lion of the Minister of the Interior^. ;

Aa a result of that latent nen.tr of the 1 
lilting and appropriate, the note of de
fiance from the lists did not ring out a* 
clear and strong as usual. Even ! 
that Hurtfy old war horse from the 1 
north Country to whom the clarion rail I 

; m battle, I* an the sweetest music— ; 
j Ralph Smith. M. P.—was in the mental 1 
condition toes press a preference for 

j T**c;S. A t tIif same time, ft a a» made !
, sufficiently clear in the statements of j 
i the speakers and by the reaponnea of 

the audience that If the gage be thrown ]
| «lew it by the oppoii»-n4e of the Minister ! 
j of Inland Kevcnup and of the laurier 
1 government, thsre wlllbe no heel tat ton; 
about taking it up. and tliat the con- j 
test will be made quite as hot as the 
indiscreet a4vis«*rs of the (Votervative j 
•party desire.

The most important of the official i 
annomnement* made by the Minister ! 
last evening we* that at the coming 
session of Parliament a Dominion de
partment of Mines will be « rented ahd ’ 
that It will be administered by. the 
Minister of Inland tevenue. This 14 g ! 
matter of vitaf. concern to the 'people i 
of British X’olmnbla. Th* Laurier admin !' 
it t ratio* was the first Canadian guv- [ 

î emtmmt to ertnew ««ui. j..
ecru about the minmg industry of this 
province. It may a mere colnci- i 
denca, as the «*pfr*«nen<s of the fnv- T 

—■■■■■■ ■■■ ■■■ i ■■ : eminent claim, or It may be because
THB O. T. P. IN j ,h! representative* of this provint e j

* himtkh r-r>i t»mpi a « have devoted their energies to the task
-----r ot securing measuie* Intended i„ slim-

The Vancouver World Is said to have «date the life of the mining Industry.
j but |t is certs In that Ahs passing of the .
measures referred to was fallowed by 

j the prosperity which hs* attended the !
I mlt.ing business In British Columbia j 
j for the past few years. With a special j 
department "of the government devoted 
entirely, tu tha. study of the v»>u«HlUm>* 
under which mining is conducted, and 
to the carrying out of suggestions de
signed to 'WTtmntsTe The OTirptH of the 
greatest of our provincial Industries, 
the business outlook In British Colum
bia shoulu froip henceforth present 
new and brighter aspect. The port to

If yon arc building aw ita for

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

METALLIC shingles, sidings and ceilings,
CORRUGATED IRON AND LATHING

Walter S. Fraser 4 Co., Ld.
'Phone A WHARF STREET.

T

WEST

New Cutlery and Tableware
<’ome and see our English 

Table and Dessert Knives, best 
Sheffield blades And celluloid 
and ivory handles, from $5.66 to 
112.00 per dosen.

Fish and Dessert Kntve* and 
Forks - in polished oak cases, 
from 1200© to $40.00 per doseu 
pairs; Silver-Plated Spoons and 
Forks from $4 00 to $12.00 per 
doaeu. Fish Carver» and Meat 
Carvers In « -aaes from $4.60 per 

4 pair. Quality guaranteed.

C. E. REDFERN. 43 Gov’t. St.

Portfgad. < 
street.

published m sensational^ statement to 
-effeot that the Grand Trunk -Paci

fic Railway Company has “decided up
on withdrawal from British Colum
bia.“ ,with the object of devoting, tt* 
energies and attention for some time 
kJtclusively to the development of the 

r North*-eai. “where there la w large add
remunerative' tfsw—nffWatffmy m
sight. It Is perfectly plain to the 

mind of any person who ha* paid at
tention to the public affair* of this 

rountrî during ih. rMi .-oupl. of, xmji. Mg, ot UUaod Htvenut la au luivvrlaoi
and whose love for the sensatldtlal 
D subordinate to his sense of the prob- 

: 4 ble, that there cannot JHe_Uift slightest 
foundation for such a atatemeut ra- 

"gar«Rhg' the

Trunk Paclflt Railway Company. That 
Institution "1»—twrtmd"UhTryr'~p*rf?tTTT""tyf

ooooocooeeoeoeoococ

THE KING OF FENCES.
Cull Slid let US tell you all about It. Desrrlptlve catalogue, on ap- 

plication.

i hi m iim i il
~ 32 aad 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

....f.G. DRAWEE «13.------------------—r---—- TELEPHONE Hi

Sale of Curtains 
Wednesday

$4.75, $4,60 and $5.00 'Curtains. t
Wednesday. $2.60.

iü.ftô. $6.7'» and $7.50 .Curtains.

'“Theaif lines picked from our
best numbers*in Nottingham l^ace 
Cut tains.

At $2.50 jwe have 65 pairs to sell.
At $4.75 we have $2 pairs.

(Bee windows for this line.)
•<m yards of colored Muslins, suit

able for window curtains; regular 
15c. Wednesday. 10c.

S50 yards of Organdie Muslin, 
art patterns: regular 28c. Wednes
day 16r.

New stock of Fringe* for drapes 
at 50c. fier dozen.

Fringe’ plain ahd mlxed colors at 
|l-6$ PCI dttWtiB.

Silk finished Fringe, odd colors, 
at $1.50 per dozen.

Curtain I^oops, 15c.. to $1.26.

*OOHP0004000000PH000000005

Jt ^ — .rone In the Dominion government, but 
the position of Hon. Wm. Temple man 
a* MffiT«er of Mines will be of still 
more conséquence from Ihe -polfiTjJf 
yfewlof thé pebble’ of British .Columbia, 

Ibv nHaterer naâe gnat her 
cant annmmpement with nffirtat partl- 
cularity Iasi

First Cenbor Sir Knight J. J. Walsh. 
Victor Ut.

qcATNINt» Pl*t/P-CONC«tkMON; 7 Aged Firmer Burned to Desth-
< barge of < onaplracy Dismlyied.....

. h igh t. There has been 
ftre Txrtthon dotlara to^ have f-o»StTucl-^«^»hef«lernhL- «•••«ntr-mi upon "the ^aTe»' 
M «ürâ>4M> d^sratUnL itlSaryrpsh fiii. |frtg~dl—itir gwd ths dlstrAMwg jfcmee 

lumbla sei'tlon -of Its tranwontlnental
line by a certain date. To meet the -j 
rerme of 't* contract It Ifiwt lurvÿf 
end proceed with the- work -of -buHdtoe 
that line without unnecessary delay.

. In the nature of things, as every per
son of practical common sense knows.

‘"the mountaIn section of the-iloe can
not be undertaken with the same 
relertty as the prairie sections 
have been. “The physical 
figuration of the country stands in the 

. way. But iust as soon as the neeea.

quenvea thereof. The Dominion gov
ernment stands ready to take whhiever 
measures competent authorities #may 
recommend for the prexentloyt of acct- 

" dent*. and thw eavUrg of Ut* lu the case 
j of accidents!, on the west c*mnt of Vsn- 
: couver Island The question of expense 

will not be considered Ih this matter at 
igll. If new ITgbt» are necessary they 
i will be put up. If more fog *larms are 
* required They à T|! he *e.‘ured If life-' 

boats are required, ih*\ will he built 
con- and placed at the pointa from which 

they can be launched In case of rail, 
TU# prumptiiese with which Lhe.rea-

-IV» the +7dhor,~Vou had a-lauer. in 
y«N|tcrtU>- -from *- person 

■Vjrmnr -Miui**tt^J BeUlyr.k - —l- 4n mil,
uiuiïlly tükrl.ïàflÿ hotfee. of anonymous

-t tirrcratintlcnnè.—fauL-.-wlu:n__any.__nenren.
undertakes to stab In the back a legUV

CANADIAN NF.W8,

mpH_at Hamilton.

Metcalfe Ont Feb i»~The home of 
Mk hari Wsilat e. an aged former or 
the HTwnwh-hp

7-^wd br jlw BaJturtlay. Mr. ard *$r©-i 
who aire about SO years of ] 

âge. IheTr diugitter-fn -la w and throe 
small * hildren were lu the house at the 
time, but al lei" aped except Mr. Wai- 

, „ ... lace' who. for some reason, returned to :
lh‘>- 1 y111 tep\y m lhe fullest poss.bie ,he aft,r ^ flre ttâd elarted
«,rT6Twiar .h« m.y hav. to »y. ! »nd hi, body »a„ found burwd almoit ‘

----- »------—' HARLKH H Ll GItlN j lo a cinder about four feet from the ,
-— ----— -------------- I front jTaof bf the hellwsÿ;

TO-NTGiTT* MURTTNO. t ..w------ ---- ----------- --

mat e htTSlrnws^^ TWdsi^xinrg irwd rawt 
deet h>fTsr upon --thr s«»oU fuithr i propos* 
•" r1 wfklwil attswtisw «*» what he 

chollenge him t«> print a letter 
over his own name. When he ha* done

"Much Interest B4Tfig Manifested Tn Ifia 
Big Gathering In City Haiij, *,, r

charge Dismissed.
Hamilton. QaL. Feb. 1*. — Magistrate •

Oriel to-day d|smlase«1 the, charge 
brougivr against Mayor Blggar and

------- — j members of the council of conspiracy. 1
“See America First" will be a topic ; count-H passed a rule that •

discussed in public meeting at the city i ’«txl^re for clothing, etc., would only 
hall ibis evening, beginning at $ ** »<cepted When the manufacturers .

agreed to pHue union labels upon j 
them.

First"

sary surveys have been made and the ; *onabl^ necessities of this cosal and of 
roitte thït ^era Theleast realsUncê W*'th** hav*’ been grsntefi em-
■b. cMv,.rUctlon ^« (^r.,la. o, , ‘ »»*«»<=» «T „r Wïrfn, ■

... . ! d'rect suive in the councils of the state. ,
railway line has been selected, the „ . ,, , . ,----- . --a-..---------- ------- . _liiHI*h «Vflumbia ha* been well served
work of constructing the mountain by h,r P*r„am,ntary reprewntatlvw 
section of the Grand Trunk Paclfli will during the past few years. Rut now'
he proceeded wUb, and there wlH be 
no delay once the task is begun. The 
amount of capital invested, and -from 
which them can be no return umtrîTiF 
road is in operation. Is In Itself, apart 
from the forfeit at stake, a auffleient 
guarantee of that. —-

that she has a member of the cabinet, 
whose duty It will be to take up our 
esse se it Is presented by the members 
for the province, ahd press tr directly 
upon the attention of the cabinet, we 
may hope for better results and quick
er action. That is the reason why there 
shouMk be no opposition to the election

The '8ee America 
i* rapidly- spreading. Aji 

the title will suggest the object Is l O 
ducU Uni Louriel trade.westward, and j

'Death of Mrs. McLaren
Toronto. Feb. IS,—Tbe _wifs of Ju*- 

bence thi^ Iptad.t nu rlit a as»r laiton and-Uie* Mefaarew dMd thla-mhrfttng after gf

A Bargain in the 
Furniture Drpt for 

Wednesday
On Wodnesday we ‘kill place on 

sale 15 mahogany finished Dressers 
and .mends; regular $17.80, for 
S7.S5.

.....These Dressers and Stand» ère
"Tâîïîy Well finished; the Dresser 
ha* an English bevelled mirror 
with one large Bell front Drawer, 
and. ia good value at our regular 
prfce, >17.64 —

English Lirjoleiime
Kogll*h Linoleums at 50c. 

per yard. This line will be our 
leader this season. It Is an excep- 
i Iona II5 good quality for the 
money, and one that we can recom
mend.

Best quality of Inlaid Linoleum 
w* sett a nt.mW TBE"''" ™

Grills
New at«X*# df Grins Just put Into 

stock. S-Inch, 5©c. per foot ; 12*lnch. 
76c. per foot: 18-Inch, $1.00 per foot.

____ __ ITH1RD FLOOR.)
' Afft h arms, various design*.

Black Voile Skirts
<fHIk Lined Wltlr Mslèrisïs For

-Bodiren

—Al . -Hum ha tt. price. 
off»*r prices S1S.50 to $42.00. 
needs y. $1600 each.

20 Lo
Wed-

Brussels Carpet at 
$!.00 a Yard

Usually Sold at $1.25
We Intend selling this grade at 

$1.00 a yard -for the season, all new 
«leslgns. The following colorings 
now shown:

Blue. Green, Red. Fawn In neat 
patterns, with Body. Border and 
Hialr to match 1---------——...   

Spring and Surrçrçer 
Supply of " 

Underwear
These extraordinary values, wilt •

no^ escape the eye of the woman 
wh,o is looking for the best aqali- 
tl**.

White Muslin l nderskirts. rang
ing In value from $6.00 to $10.00; on 
sake, to-day at $$:60 each. 7.

White Muslin Underskirt, made 
with 18-Inch flounce, flounce made 
entirely of Insertion, tucks and 
Valenciennes lave, headed with 
bending; $8.50.

White Muslin Skirt, with 2 wide 
frills, made of tucking and fine em
broidery, dust frill: $3.56. ---------------

White Muslin Underskirt, with 
12-Inch flounce, made of rows of 
tucking and wide Yak lace, finished 
with row of wide Yak lace around 
bottom; $.3,60. -----

White Cambric Skirt, with wide 
flounce made of » rows of tucking 
and 3 rows of Insertion, finished at 
bottom with deep frill of embroid
ery. dust f/111; $2.60.

White fambMc flklrt, made with 
12-incb flounce, with 8 rows ' gt 
rucking, with wide Insertion be
tween finished, with wide frill of 
embroidery, dust frill. $2.56.

White U»n rnderaklrt, w|ih 
d**«-p flounce made of insertion and 
tucks, spoke stHthed. deep frill of- 
embruidery and dust frill: $1,76.

White Cambric Uhderekirt, wtrtr 
12-Inch flounce made with fancy 
design In Valenciennes Insertion 
and medallions finished, with d^rp 
frill of leeertlon and Valencienne* 
lerw. dnwt frlU also; $1.76.

White Cambric Skirts, mad# with 
deep flounce, edged with *U0e em-
broidery. $1.3».

Ladles' White Cgmbrir Drawers, 
made with • rows or tueRîng and 
edged with wide Torchon Hoe; 36c.

Ladles' White Cambric Drawers, 
trimmed with 10 rows of tucking 
end finished with wide embroid
ery . 5©c.

Ladles’ Nainsook wide Umbrella 
Drawers, made"with 4 clusters of 
tucks. 4 tucks In each cluster, with 
wide frill of embroidery; Me.

Ladles’ tVhlte Lawn Night 
Gowns, with yoke made of tucking, 
frill aroupd neck and down either 
side of pleat In front; Me.

Ladies’ White Lawn Night 
down, made with deep yoke and 
rolling collar, trimmed with em
broidery : 75c.

Ladles' WhUe Nainsook Night 
Gown, with yoke made enttreiv of- 
Tunmig iwr tnemton. wide pleat or 
InscrtlQJi dctwq /root, edged on. each 
std* with embroidery, collar ami 
cuff# edged with same. $1.M.

The Furniture Dept, 
is Becoming More In
teresting Every Season

Values of Special 
Interest To-Day

1 Solid Mahogany Bedstead and 
Dresser; the Dresser hs* large. 
bevelled mirror, swell front draw
ers and egrved legs: regular $200.66. 
Wednesday. $106.00.

1 Solid Mahogany French Dress
er, hand carved, with large bevelled 
fhlrror: regular '$47.60. Wednesday. 
$23.75.

1 Flemish Oak Dining Table, 
highly boTlshed. extend* i« 16 few. 
r-r»t«r 6u w W«lne|Hley. Hi .5*.

1 Solid Mahogany Dresser. 2 
drawers, large. bevelled mirror, 
very neat- design ; regular $47.50. 
Wednesday. $21.76 

Quarter Ogk Buffets; we 
have a very choice collection of 
quarter cut oak buffets ranging In 
price from 129.00 to $47.30.
- t MnrHw Reclining <’helr«. oak. 
and mahogany, carved legs, up

holstered • In silk tapestry, hair 
stuffed; $27.60.

1 Solid Mahogany fforeffbntsre. 
highly polished. large bevelled 
mirror, specially picked p!#ces of 
mahogany; $7SsMt :*—----------—'~~~

Fahcy W'eathered Oak Writing 
Desks; $19.56.

1 Large Quarter Cut Oak Halt 
Rack and Seat combined, highly 
polished, large bevelled minror; 
$37.56.

1 Fancy Quarter Cut Oak Hall 
Rack and Beat combined, very heat 
finish; $32.60.

Wfeath*-red and Golden Oak HaJI
Mirrors, from $6.50 to $11.00.

Spencer’s Oatmeal 
Toilet Soap

sale Wednesday;3.000 cakes on
8Sc- doaeiu 1_ _

The Annual Embroidery 
Sale

Special < tearing lines every day 
this week.

Embroideries at 5c., tOcJ, 15c., 20c., 
«c . «evandwOc yard.

Crockery, Brass Goods, 
Etc., in the Basement

W’e expect a large stock to arrive, 
shortly for this department; In the 
meantime prices are made very at
tractive In the following:

97-Piece Dinner sets. In floral 
designs: regular ST2.78. Wednes
day. $6.90.

40- Piece Tea Sets, assorted colors. 
in border designs: regular $12.76. 
Wednesday. $8.40.

10-Pièce ToiNK Bet*, in quaint de
signs: regular $1.60. WedriMday.

---------------
Engraved and Cut Water Tumb

lers. regular $1.60 per dozen. Wed
nesday. $1.00 dozen.

Brass Fenders, complete with 
dogn# fire Irons and stop; regular 
*12.00. Wednesday. $13.50._____ ~

W’rought Iron Fendyr. with eop- 
per trimmings: regular $13.75 
Wednesday. *12.50.

3-Tfiece Brass THre Iron- Sets; re
gular $4.75. Wednesday. $$.66.

3-Ptece Bras* Fire Iron Sets; re
gular $466. Wednesday, $3^78.

Fine (Topper Coal Hods; regular 
17.'A Wednesday-. $6.25.

Flits Brass Coal Hods: regular 
$11.60. Wednesday, $9.76.

Copper Jardinieres, neat pattern; 
regular 32.^0. Wednesday. Tl.25.

On reading*-the Obviously ridiculous i- °f tbe Minister of - the -Literlor. -

statement - that ap|>eared in I bo col
umns of the Colonist this morning thé 
tloie* made inquiries by wire of Its 
oorrespondenl at Torunt<», wlH»rc the 
Premier Is at the present time, and re
ceived tbe following reply:

“The-statement that the government 
will be Informed that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific will not build west of Edmon- 

, Ion for some years to come has not 
been made to the government either by 
cable or letter. The statement is en- 

. llrely without foundation. No such 

cable or letter has been received.’*

Therr la.not another «*«n»tltnen< y In 
the. Pnu lm-e of British Columbia, if It 
had the opportunity that lies ar the 
door of Victoria, that would think of 
offering opposition:

It was a reckless thing to say the 
McBride government ought to go. 
wasn’t It? But If that statement is to 
be reckoned the chief of all political 
sins, perhaps the electors of Victoria 
will overlook It. In any case. It Is now 
pretty nearly the unanimous political 
sentiment of the province.

THE MINIRTBR’R WELCOME.

What a lot of rubbish is being writ
ten upon the subject of education. For 

) one man who has been successful In
.----- —— i life In spite of the disadvantages of a j

The most notable feature of the re- j meagre education hundreds who would 
reption accorded Hon. William Temple- , have achieved a fair measure of suc- 
*mm- ïwit evbiBwg.- ugart'from ' fhè gg^l-**eSs If they had had educational 

pressions of congratulation, of esteem advan,a6,?‘ hax<* proved comparative
>M of confldW.c» «X.M C'"' y,,ur “nt "hrM-

the dogs.
who have long labored In the cause of

the people of Victoria . will welcome 
leaders of the movement from the 
1 *nlied Btates . who will address to- 
nigfit's meeting. Among the speakers 
will be K. O. McCormick. Washington;
11. W, Pratt, a .Tacoma newspaper
man. T. Richardson. Portland,.....Ore.,
itnd ex-Mayor Morris, of Salt Lake 
City. Premier McBride and other 
members of the ^government; T, W. 
Paterson. M. P, P., president of the 
hoard of trade. . and several other 
prominent citizens will be among the 
speakers. ' - s# »

Mayor .Morley ahd members of the 
. ,.l fiança : wtt| . -alau be pi eèant at the 

fmeetiug. and p ts hoped that the ladies 
wlH Tie represenieJ. '

Arrangements for the entertainment 
of the visitors while In V’ it tor Is have ! 
been well looked alter. They will be | 
the guests of the Tourist Association 
while here, a deputation from which 
organization, with members of the. 
Arlon club, will be on hand to meet 
them at the steamer. They will be In
troduced by Premier McBride on the 
floor of the provincial House this af- 

j l*rn,oon. and before their return Man- 
1 ager Henderaon. of the . Victoria 
| Transfer Company, will take them for 
i a drive about the city. A* a matter of 
I special accommodation the stqpiner 
| Princess Beatrice will be held ovFr J^i 
| port Unfit II o'clock to-ntghl. so that 
| Immediately after the meeting they 
maiygo directly pboard.

lingering fllnege.. PI . ■■■ .
—In Chambers this morning before 

Training School. the Chief Justice an application ,was i
“'Toronto, Feb. IF—A Methpdttt "Doa- f fnade for an extension of Llme iiL.ïhe j 
cones»' home »i^d training s<hool totcaaa of Hofeus A Co., vs. Lenora j
eoet IIOAW i* lo be erected in Metro
politan church square. It will accom
modate *5 pupils and 26 Deaconesses. 
The Massey estât* has promts«d $60.-
060 If the Deaconesses will raise__the
remaining $56,603. .

Old Resident Dead.
Toronto. Out.. Feb. IS.—The death of

C6„.an4 w;pe granted, coats to he re 
served to be dealt with by trial \ 
Judge. In Oennlng vs. Notght the In- ! 
Junction was continued by consent. A 1 
number at cases were allowed to stand i 
ever until 21st Inst. T

—Alterations and Improvementa to 
the Savoy theatre, preparatory to the j

David Kennedy, one of the oldest and j place being opened ^a»: a vaudeville 
brat known cjtlsen* of Toronto, occur- 1 house .under tbe i’ousldine manage- , 
red at his residence. Kendon Park. - t

Liberalism with the new minister and 

therefore are most Intimate with his 
tmtltttea aa a public man and ar a ettt- 
ten, .was tTie absence of that militant 

iplrlt to which w:« are accustomed 
* hen there is a political contest pend
ing.

Doubtless the unusually pacific feel
ing may be ascribed to the fact that 
there Is a general sentiment that this 
Is not the time for political strife. The 
principle, long contended for, that this 

"’Important eec#h)n df the grest Domin
ion of Canada—this real Wyt of m*g- 
ir.fl«rent resource», the gateway through

—“The Southern Cross Mines, on 
llehukleslt harbor have been sold by 
Messrs. Ha wee, Conway, Brb, of Che- 
maki as. and one or two other owners, 
to an English syndicate represented 
by H. Cecil of Ladysmith, who has 
just returned from a trip to England." 
sags the I«adysmllh Ledger.

ORANGEMEN ASSEMBLE.

Large Number In Attendam# at An? 
Timo Meeting Being Held at 

Nanaimo.

About a hundred delegates from dif
ferent parta of the province are In at- 
tendanee at the annual session of the 
grand lodge of the Loyal Orange As
sociation which opened at yanalmo-

’_ yesterday. ___............_____________________
Mayor Planta extended bn behalf of 

the city a cordial welcome to the dele
gate» and Brother D. Moffat perform
ed the same service on behalf of the 
members of the local lodge.

Associated with the meeting of the 
Orange Oragd Lodge this year la the

p^jpe paid is not given out for pub-
IICAtlon. but it may be said that It is ____ ) ____ wi ^ ^
In the neighborhood of $75,000. of which j annual meeting of the Right Worship-
a Ure<> nart la «uih •• i . . . __ _a large part Is cash

-------O-------
—The city council were engaged to 

a late hoar laat night In committee of 
the whpie discussing the estimates, 
but did not complete the work. ThJ* 
estimates will probably be further 
dealt with at a special meeting.

ful Provincial Grand Black Chapter sf 
British Columbia, which convened for 
Its first session In the Odd Fellows' 
hall. After routine business the elec
tion ot officer* took place. Amopg 
tboec elected were /tight WorshlpfVtl 
Grand Master Sir Knight .loitn* Wal
lace, ' vlcto'ita, and Right WgrfhJpful

South Farkdate, Saturday.
Writ Issued.

Ottawa. Feb. 1».—The writ for the 
election to the House of Commons for 
North Cape Breton and Victoria to re
place D. D. McKenzie, appointed to the 
bench, was Issued to-day. Nomina- 
t ions w44i -be on March 7th and polling 
March 14th.

Pastoral letter

ment, will begin on March. It haa been !
stated that inasmuch as the Grand 
theatre hr contested by the same In- i 
terest*. that this popular resort would 
he closed, but Manager Jamieson said ! 

j to-day that nothing with regard to 
} (hie had yet been determined.

------O-----
—There was a special silting iff the « 

J Full court this morning, presided over 
; by Mr. Justice Irving and Mr. Justice 
• Morrison. The case under hearing was ,

Montreal. Feb. 19.—Archbishop Bru- | that pf the Jenckes Machine Company ,
rhotl to-day Issued an Important pas 
I oral letter placing the ban on Sun
day amusement and prohibiting horse 
racing, baseball games end other like 
contests, political meetings, public eg- 
cudsjon*. theatre présentât Ions and 
conoarta on the Sabbsth. Dances and 
hails organised for charity ere also 
forbidden as being contrary to the 
spirit of the church.

Ended Hie Life.
Richmond Hi», 0*1.. Feb. it.-John 

M< Avoy. a farm laborer employed by 
R. Elliott, a farmer living five miles 
north of Richmond Hil(. hanged him
self yesterday In Mr. Elliott s barn. 
Nw vauee Is assigned. He was 66 years
old. . ----- -------- --------:—• ----- :—~—

Committed For Trial.

vs. B. C. Exploring Syndicate et al. ; 
It was prsctlcpliy a question of pro
cedure of court, and the appeal of the 
company was dismissed with costs 
without prejudice to latter's right to 
apply to local Judge to vary the order. •

PERSONAL.

1

A GOLD WATCH
(LADIES’ OB GENT’S)

OUR PREMIUM LISTS
FOR WHITE SWAN SOAP WRAPPERS
wm tell you how to get one. Liât» to be had at all gro

cers, or at the

B.C. Soap Works
Hon. William Templeman srrlv-d from 

Ottawa laat night, and expects to be la 
Victoria now until after the flection ®9L 
the em or nevr'tiwmi TO-thry Mr. Tent- 
pieman Is the recipient of many con- 
xr^tulatlons from friend# on his appoint
ment to a portfolio in the Dominion

We Have the following Popular Works in 
Stock by Clive Phillipps Wolley

rapt. J. II. WltL who has resigned 
command of the fine ship Bermuda on 

Ottawa, Feb. it.—James Kelley,- of | nccount ot illness. Waves to-night vis 
Maewoh, Que.. Ut fin Hull Jail, commit- j the Nonhero Pacific anti White Star Une 
ted for trial on the charge of having route to Glasgow, where he will enjoy , 
by his cruelty caused the death of a well i arm d holiday.
Arnold Walsh, sn emigrant boy, whom ' • • •
he got from the Catholic Immigration A. tiemfletd, 'he well known mining j 
Society. It was shown In the evidence j engineer, left for Pittsburg last ntghi j 
that the boy’s fingers and toes were ; via the Northern Pacific. He will l>e \ 
frusen off and that he gti coni pel led nway some months; „
to work In that condition.

- - (’ap:. Wm. Dsvtdaoh, who was master I
-*»ih saank h having Uv,n formed - ”t ',h'' ,**■» I?»vld; *' ** |

Into a rnuntcipalUy. .p^uUtlon Is rUe ^*d' ° l 'r "v'm.low h.vr -t.nrd for
England, travelling via the Northern Pa- | 
rifle and White Star lice.

as to who will be the first municipal of
ficer*. The first election will take 
place shorj4 and several likely can
didates are already named.

Joe. A Ssyward haa left for Ban Fran- 
elsoo, travelling overland. «

Gold, Gold in Cariboo, Queensberry 
Oup, One of thé Broken Brigade

T. N. Hibben & Go.
45* ' .......7 ■i.-.ai'T...................^ T~“ ~

^



Mr. CalYer, a pronounced Al
bino.' with Very Ion* halt will ap
pear In. our thaw window Febru
ary 23rd to aive instructions for 
ike care of. tue-hair ..yuud..i»uaip. Me, 
tiTfver ' Is” known mu "'•¥hé " ÂT6fn*0 ' 
Paper King.*’ If you have any 
halr or scalp trouble do not fall to 
Bee him as he I» an. expert.

CYRUS H. BOWES, 
CHEMIST,

98 timerninent St ^5=

FOR RENT
eooD

Small Ranch
(10 ACRES)

NEAR CITY

GRANT & CONYERS
NO 2 VIEW STUEET. 

Opposite Main Entrance to Drlard

TO LEASE
1111

FULLY FURNISHED, CBN- 

TRALLY LOCATED. ALL 

MODERN CONVBNIBNOBS. 

HANDSOME GROUNDS

P. R. BROWN, LD.
10 BBOAD IT.

Phone 1079, P. O. Box 421

j Cin NEWS IN BRIEF *
SPECIAL SALES

TOILBT GOOD»
COMBS,
BRVSHES,
SKIN TUNICS, 

i PERFUMES. ETC.
B. C. DRUS HTOBB

Tel. 3M. 27-Johnson Ctreet,
TEAQUE. l^prtetyiX, 1 j

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

lifebeor floap—disinfectant—le stroa( 
j recant mended Lr the medical profeesioo es 

e safeguard agaiaat iufevUoue dieeeeea m

HOTEL DAVIES Room, for 
#12 a Month and Up.

Dr. OaMiche’i Office 126 Yatee St.

Talk-o- Phones
The BEST Disc TATklrtg 'Machine

v ■
Price* 118/50 to $42.50.

REÇU It Dfl—10-1 n c ti   GBcente
—----- g-iach...-------- 8) cents

Edison
Phonographs

Record» ........... . 40oent»
For Sale by —-2 '

M. Hi I Cl., Ill
41 GOVERNMENT 8T. „

DR. H. B. P. CRI8TION. Who 
Matured here reeeatly on beeutÿ 
cijjture." has appointed Mfhn. 
WINCH. of 1»4 < HATHAM
STREET, above Quadra, hte rep
resentative for hi» French toilet 
■rtlclee. including soap trade 
mark DR. CRISTION.
* Ladle* are Invited to «pit at her

MADAME L. M. MATE.

, NORTH 

-American Life

SOLID "7t

CONTINENT

A DEAD CERTAINTY

-TOUR. Lire IS WORTH
MOUE TO TOVR WIPE THAN 
YOUR BUSINESS, WHAT- ‘ 
EVER IT MAT BE, AND 
MORE THAN ALL THE 
GOODS YOU HAVE IN IT. 
YOU INBURÊ THE OOODS 
FOR YOUR OWNyBENEFIT - 
WHY NOT INSURE TOUR
Lire for hier benefit.:
WHAT ANSWER? A CON
TINUOUS INSTALMENT 
POLICY IN THE WORTH 
AMERICAN WILL OivF. 
YOUR WIFE AN INCOWl « 
LONO AS SHE LIVES. 1« <?S 
IS JUST WHAT YOU WANT 
FOR HER.

"Bg LEE & FRASER VICTORIA 
B. C.

THE B. C. tiCHOOL TRUS
TEE ASSOCIATION.

, Tfe* second annual convention 
of the above association wttl 
hold its meetings In the assemb
ly room of the High school, 
oomaaenctng op the evehlng of 
<tie 19th Inst . at. î.» o'clock.

THE UR A *1) THEATRE.

—The annual meeting of the Y. II.
C. A. Is called for this evening at * 
o'clock, when the annual reporta wtthj p»td saM 
be presented and directors elected. A 
full attendance 19 requested as plans 
for the future of the associai ton are to 
be discussed.

A dispatch from Seattle i > the Times 
to-day says: "Three new steamer# wttt 
be added to the fleet of the u«c4ftv Coast 
steamship Companyaccording to the 
statement of J. C. Ford, pr -ardent of the 
company. Àti tfirec “bOfttS* Will be usert 
on the Seattle Han Fran?«*■;o run". MY.

*|it '<mlpr to handle the pm»-'

| • PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
! DR. MOODY wishes to announce to 

1 the public that he Is prepared to 
demonstrate hi# painless methods In 

I dentistry, whereby teeth can be 
; crowned, filled and extracted, abso

lutely without pain. Hundreds have 
tried his method and pronounce It 
wonderful.

Office corner Yates and Broad Sts.
Hours. 9 a.m., 6 p.m.

—Mrs. Hannah Rhodes Is anxious to 
locate her husband. Arthur Rhodes, 
from whom she has not heard since 
1899. when his address was Cols CStj 
Colorado. Any Information 
thankfully received by Mrs. Rhodes. *7 
i'halsworth road. MoserombS, W. E. 
North La hcaater,

sen gem and freight at pr«a«ftt we may 
decide to change the schedule Of the 
'Frisco boats. !ir place of ntlowtng them 
a lay-over of four or five days in Seattle 
and • Frimw, t lu > will be seat .beelt lm- 
JHiMjiaietyr* Ttoc new - *team«uw Jdil -ha 
the advance gutn.1 of à new Pacific Coast 

ols City. I flw.t wl>lrh W|H be the finest In the coun- 
wlll be

Large Xudleuovs Enjoyed the Kateetala- 
meots Last Evening.

Ted. E. Be*. Uio InlmltaM» London 
eomedtau, received an tn.ittoo upsn bis
return to the (itnod last night after an 
absence of nearly a yeàr. Durlag the 
interval he has beeti tn the Old Country,
play tug six teen Shell» tn lamflon sad toe." " 
provinces. and on his way baek has 
played all the principal cities from New. 
York to the Coast, and the same report 
of unprecedented success comes Iron, 
everywhere. . Teddy le the only real Lon
don music-halt star who has.evst visited 
the Coast, and his turn-went even better 
than when he was here last. He sang 
last night: "Come Otit of That at Once.” 
a new.policemen's song. "I've Got It All 
Down in My Book,'* My Bister, ’ and also 
Introduced hla Mmotte whistling speclat
tics. The house was packed, presumably 
Hi his honor, and there Is no *>ubt that 
It will continue So throughout the week.

The Marte!!». Harry and Emma, have 
one of the most wonderful trick bicycle 
acts ever seen in the city. Most of the 
feats art pitch as has never been attempt
ed hero by bicycle experts, some being 
almost past belief if not actually wit
nessed. Morgan and Chester present a 
fïtrtst nmusïng-sketch entitled "Did I flay 
Good*Nighty- which Is one long laugh 
from beginning to, end There is not a 
35ÎT second In It. The Roberts Four have 
a novelty offering In "the Dell Maker s 
Dllembtf'.'* In which a pretty fitary Is told 
And worked out In a natural aiid realistic 
manner. Pathos and comedy are blended 
together In delightful contrast and here 

AbffSl Arc introduced the latest sing
ing and dancing sotectlona. The Misses 
Roberts display some beautiful gowns 
and MWiJi .of them makes two complete • 
change» it every. performance. U 
AUcv Wlldermere sings' the align 
*dng "Fly, Away. Birdie, to Heaven.” and 1 
a new and amusing line of moving pi-.;- ! 
tures emitted "The Barnstormers'' bring 

vio 1 rlBit pftke vary best pro- j
grammes ever given at Manager Jamfe- j 
son's popular play "house. .1

WJ Ühgte. Of the Conserva-
t oy y “of Music, t'ologne. Germany, opened 
an Indefinite engagertient last night si 1 
conductor. IBs overture foe this week f* i 
Godard* 2nd Concert Ma sur k*. New
overtures will be featured each week and 
will form not the least pleasing Items 
on tkc, excellent bills which patrons t 
have poms to know can always be seen ! 
at the Grand.

ECONOMY IN FOOTWEAR
You cas buy Boots sud Sloes almost as stylish and well made as Pst- 

arson's by p«ylnt MK than the

PATERSON PRICES
You cuu bey ebsaper footwear, but at no other store In British Colum

bia tsu yoo ret such economy lu prices, combined wftb style, 
finish end durability ss at The

Paterson Shoe Co.
TWO STORES

The City Shoe Store The Shoe Emporium
13* #«vernment St70 SeYernment Street

M - TOBIA. . 
and at MH HAHTtNtW HT-, VANCOUVER.

PTIS.

iry." -• ■ , . _ *■

FOR «mut ARM. "

R F. Stephens Is preparing plans for a

THE EXTENDED POPULARITY OF 
ELEGANT VABINET photos of 

HIS EXCELLENCY

THE RIGHT HONORABLE SIR AL
BERT HENRY GEOROE. EARL 
GREY, GOVERNOR-GENERAL 

OF CANADA.

For all user. of Ih- Celebrated

Diamond Dyes.

| „ DR. MOODY, DENTIST.
I Js prepared to demonstrate to the pub

lic hi* painless methods In dentistry. 
| Hundreds- have L ied hU method» au4 
1 pronounce them wonderful.
f ~ owl*»
t Houri, > mu tjMB. ------- ■*-

FOB SALE .......
HOUSE BUILT ON THE INSTALL

MENT PLAN. ____ v....

Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ELFOKD STREET.

Columbia
X P SOLD MOULDED

Records
AHm BF8T AT ALT. POINTS 

AND CHEAPEST IN PRICE

Only 35c Each
-AT-

Fletcher Bros
They will Yd any make' of üyUnder 

Talking Machine.

There will be a meeting of No l 
j company asèoeiatton. Fifth Regimen«, 

C; A., to-night in the men s room, drill 
hall, at 8 o’clock. All members of No. 

U vomriany are requ«ted lo attend. 
------o------

1 —-RobL M. Knox, of the general of-
■ flee ITafT of the YIHWBVOr; Westmln^ 
i Hter A. Yukon railway at Vancouver, is 
. spending a few days In the city. Mr. 
‘ Knox has accepted a position In the 
i constr>ic|i<»|| -rdy*rtment the Great 

Northern at St. Paul. Minn.

—It 1* announced that the annual 
dance of the Victoria Hockey Club will 
lié held on Friday evening, rnmmenr- 
ing at 8.30 o'clock, at Assembly halt 
An energetic committee has charge of 
the arrangement*, and a pleasant time 
W guaranteed thope attending.

—o------

-Horn, weekfc aso R wu .nnoun,-.d «mall .l.m whw! .l.snwr for ih. toerl.l 
In the Times IliAt » body had been trsHlc. to run hourly trttw from the B. L. 
waelted aehere ,m#r t'layvrot. etttt. Bleutrtc Tramway Company » Dark at Urn 

' anme teton marks on the arm. eup- >° the head of the Arm and re
j lamed to be a vk-tlm et the Pana of The enterprtye wtu bi an raperi-

Melford wreck. From the description ;, I’*"1- »• no ,l,am c™n hlU, rvrr 
«Iven .the body has bean Identified aa '**ter=i In rrttelar -rvlce hefdre.
that of Robert Kern, a native of South- , <*■><» ">•' »«■•>•” wUl h* ■"«l‘

I ern California. appreciated by Victorians and lourtsis.
! " The Arm above «he Gorge I* s pn-tur-

esque walera Always placid and sur-,
I —In these days a writing desk Is ah rounded by pretty country roads and.
! absolute necessity for the complete ’ wUh olher attractions peculiarly its own.

• ! «I1 *>ment of household furnishing, the Arm should prove a greater pleasure 
jwmuto-te*. dainty and effective. ) neoèt u^a >>-ar than here to for u. Mr.
Messrs. Welter Broia are showing a 8tephehs. who 1» preparing the plans, is
wowtorM weleHta», wf Iheee g«X^« : the iocat Tacht >,^ 1» rvçrlrlag
suitable for dêh or drawing room. To j a consignment of marine motors for
meet the requirements of ladles living launches which will he aold at *J0i> aud / FleiU* iuots the .condition# fer securing
in rmuna they have a very nice salac- | upwai „ to finish and pohrei a Phbti.
tlon ef desks at very economical prices.,.i..Tha-boats.- Mr. atephnn» joa>h. will, be One oIwHy» wtft be-xant ^ree of poet

.. —/-------— JaaittitikJtoLiadtaae.. jni ttiey will be eagy |_tn, each lady w ho «sn^» her fun
—:-------- ------rrrrrr. i to ruw^ snd.the style wht be very sttrat- | office address and four of "the inner

EATQH-QRPNR . 1 Mv* u.?Xterr WM. Je-C^ayr fastened | en velènaa which confined! niAMOMn
———* '* ! throughout and finished in hard wood j DYE. of an\jr color.

< >*h*iwa. Jan. 30. 1909. J trimming» It Is Mr. HicpUens' Intention Envelopes of other mnkaa of park- 
to place these boats on -the market at the 
very lowest prices, ' ......... \

W# iiave received so many letters 
from ladles In Canada asking us to 
continue the supplying of the beautiful 
Cabinet Photos which we. have been 
sending out for the last two months, 
that Wf have decided tn continue the 
f upply until the end of February. 1909.

Best Brands Canned Vegetables
CORN, per tin .................... .................  IOC
PEAS, per tin ......................................  loc
BEANS, per tin ............. .................. . IOC
TOMATOES, 2$., 3 tins for   .......... 25c
TOMATOES, 3s., 2 tins for    25c

Watson & Jones

The Williams’ Plano Ca, of this city j 
received an order this week from the ' 
T. Eaton Co.. Toronto* T$£ a special 

; New i4cale Williams' Plano. The piano 
. Is to be a special Mission Case finished 

in weathered oak, dull art HKWIiV to ! 
match the furnishings and woodwork 
of the drawing room In Mr. W. Eaton's 
new home In Oihawa.

A NEW LOO.
“The latest pat*r Led ship tog l* to he 

Installed In the Pacific Coast Btcamshtp 
.Company's C^y of Puebla, now being

—E. G. Prior * Company are extend
ing the sphere of their operation* In 
British Columbia to another Important 

j mainland point. A branch te to be ee-1 
tabllshfd 1»r^irCTYrefr-TTnt Ttr prm-Me 
morc room for the heavy stock locally 

: carried, â new warehouse Is being 
j erected opposite the gas works on 
] Government street. The firm le OM tit 
rfl

overhauled ai the 'Union Iron Work*, 
says the 8sn Frum Lsco Examiner. “The 
company declare* that the Valencia «11* 
a*ier had nothing whatever to-do in the

age dyes wUl not be accepted.
1 This offer w ill be valid .until the end
of February. 1969. ________

Send in your address at once with 
the four empty envelopes, so that you 
tn*y get-this photo without delay. 
WELLS ic RICHARDSON, CO.. LTD.. 
200 Mountain Street, Montreal,^ Que.

—Tbs residence of Rev, J. McCoy, 
corner of Oak R«y and Richmond 
avenue*, was the scene of an en joy- 

fitting of the steamer with the m w log .1 able parlor ^ evening. A
matter of fact n tumd e4gn*d « pi^^inn programme wbls provided by 
with the manufactUri 1* con- ^ ladies of Knox church. Music.

both vocal and Instrumental, was 
givert. games were held and refresh-, 
mente served. _ .....JX --

—Th* anhuAÏ >n**ttni of ,h, Nai.V#
Hon,. .Pm* No. 1. will b, h,M on To*»- ! ” .
day, the 27th Inst. Among other mat
ters officers will be Installed for the
ensuing term. After the transaction i . .
of builiiMi» there will be a military flve I ~A Plraaant evening , entertainment 
hundred tournament. *■ aMured to all wh<. attend the novel-

q. ■ ! ty concert which will be given by th*

Improvement In the development of Its 
: business.

: I "* -----

church to-morrow evening at the 
church school room. One of the fea-

’ —For thirty dny* Tittettog * Go. 
169 Government street, offer spetial 
bargains in men’s and ladies’ suits. 
Fit and style guaranteed. *

I —The C. P. R. contemplate changing 
i the name of. the "Imperial Limited''
; when the double aervlce I. inaugural- ,ur" of lh«' ewnln* W|1‘ >* 'hr prr- 
I ed thh. year, to "Bmpre,,." With tWo ; furmanoe of Romberg , toy aymphtmy 
, traîna, onr- |n the morning and the w 'h 35 performer, taking part. In i 
I other In the evening, runnln* over the addltlon to “•*. *n attractive mlwel- 
i nmenul, on the wme time arhedule. ,'laleoue programme will be given, con- lahee her speed the deal drop.,

■lellitg of recttatkms. rounds and vo
cal and instrumental mtisto. The con- 
cent will atari at 6.15. Those desiring 
good seats should attend early.

----- o------

neither heteg faster nèr slower than 
the other. It Is'felt to be something of 
a misnomer that one should' carry with 
It"the designation of limited, especial
ly as It has nothing to limit it In any 
way ss’compared with the other.

kyt.ee
contract with the Bwmufactwrlug con 

’
port on whf proved to b* •» last voyage.

"The new log is entirely «Ufferent from 
any ether «b-asurfog <S»vW. to the plloi- 
house there are ta'o dial*, ofie of which 
record# the miles per hour the vessel is 
making rod the otiwrgfNWThe - free non" 
of a mile. There Js also a drum, on 
which a paper record Is carried, which 
shows the complete record of the speed 
for twenty-four hours. The log is oper- ’ 
sled by the waier entering a hole in 
what Is called an Intake tube, which pro- | 
trudes about six Inches from, the bottom | 
of the *«***>!. The water entering T.hls j 
tube flows into the spepd pipe and causes 
a; fiùàt. to nodve upwards until it reaches 
a point which records the norma 1 speed 
of the vessel. When the vessel dtmin 

The log
does not register when going astern, " .

55 Yale, Street.
FAMILY

:
GROCERS

Telephone 448
—

MODERN
HOUSEHOLDERS

Are Installing In their sleeping 
apartments and dressing chamb
er! the Coplgy Wash Basin. A 
present to your Wife-arid Fâm- 
Uy of one installed by us will 
make the home more cheery, 
and have a tendency to add 
years to your life.

Andrew Sheret
72-102 FOftT 8T.

Telephone No. 929. p.O. Box 488

Fifty Year» the Standard

CREAM

POWDER
>1 Cream of Tartar Powder 

Made From Qrapem 
No Alum

—H. L. Salmon, secretary .to the com
mittee having charge of raising funds 
Tor~ the reitof of. th# persecuted Jews 
of Russia. Is In receipt of the follow
ing. dated from I*ondon on February 
2nd: "I am desired by the Russlan- 
Jewlsh committee to thank you very 
much for your contribution of £146 2s. 
6d., sent to Messrs. Rothschild, who 
handed me your letter. In accordance 
with the wish contained In the letter, 
which accompanied your draft, instruc
tions have been given that In distribu
tion of relief, th-ise non-Jews who haw 
suffered as a result of affording protec
tion to the Jews are to be equally re
lieved with the Jewish sufferers. 
Thanking you for the warm-hearted 
sympathy of your community, yours 
obendlently, D. fiero, secretary pro

Word

CHINA DELATED.
As the It. M. 8- Empties of China was 

about to tie up fo the outer wharf last 
night some of the lines fell Into the 
water- before the vessel was made secure 
and became tangled In the propeller 
Among them was a steel cable, which 
before It could be freed required the 
work of a diver from the B. C. Marine 
Railway from seven* until eleven this 
morning. The Job was s most difficult 
one. the water In whtoh the work had 
to be done being very cold. The guard 
plates about the propeller had to be 
removed and a great deal of cutting done 
before the good work was Accomplished. 
The ship reached thr outer wharf at U 
oYJook last night, but nothing could be 
done until daylight this morning. TtiS 
ship ■ h n ies 2.000 tons of general cargo 
And 30 saloon ^passengers. I* Is expected 
she wifi make up the time lost on the

RALvon ramor
The Wrecking steamer Salvor left yes

terday for False bay, Alaska, to en
deavor to salve the wrecked German 
steamer Martohen, which stranded some

was received yesterday by 
(’apt. Johnstone; of the local Salvation 
Army branch, that Major and Mra.
Raw ling, divisional officers for British 
Columbia and ,tbe Yukon, will visit , 
and «mdu.-t m*rtlno here on Mtar- 27!“. ^
Iloy nleht Knl all ,l*y Bundey. Mer. h Url"‘l* f'oluJ"UU S,ÜV,‘,' - w"
3rd ami Uh. While .he major I, here rn ul thc Wvor.we» give,, permit,» 
he «III eommieelun a number tit Inn I 1 C*61* 8"“7- l'4ïmmienl
nllleer# and hand,men publicly, and j "eshlngton ""e. *" ,l*'* —
will alno dedicate a number of chII 
dren. In the meantime there will be 
another “singing service'' In the Sal
vation Army barrack* on Thursday 
night, commencing et * o'clock. One 
wefik, from Thursday. March let, there 

"will be a Junior demonstration In the 
Army barracks. In which about 25

tu proceed to the wreck'd 
£1 steamer, which lies tn American waters 

A similar arrangement was made some 
year* ago by the t’anadlan government 
permitting Moran Brother*, of Senttle, to 
wreck the American steamer Willamette, 

' i which stranded near Union.

Tou need Iron. Everybody doe. The herder you work, the more you worry, the more Iren you require, 

flat Crude Iron won’t do. Iron pill». Iron ttneturee. Iron tonic» are uielee, tn nineteen ca»ee out of twenty.

You muet have pre-dlgee.ed Iron or your bleed will net iselmllele IL

FERROL
Furnishes the Iron you need In combination with COD LIVER OIL and Intimately Incorporated ulth the oil that

the most delicate digestive organ cannot-fall to aeelmilate IL

The value of this combination cannot be overestimated. It buiWs up and fortifies the system against 

OOTOÜ <SG5 i-R-.XCHIÀL AFFECTIONS and kindred trouble, tf .my of ..........

Juniors will take part. Dumbell drills, 
barbell, hoop» «nd flag drill» will be 
some of the features, and no one 
should misa this entertainment.

WILL LOAD LUMBER.
The ship Silberhorn is going to the Vic- j 

torla Machinery Depot (e have ports cut ! 
and will load lumber at Tbri Hsdlouk t
foi Liverpool.

f-Vcn coi.triirtcd or If ih» lane»'iro • netted or iliie»t>n»d, FKRROL cur»» by Mtobllng' nwtwr te throw ft tin 

ti*e«le». not by “kllllne the |rrmi>," which I» » phy»lc»l Imponilblllty.

FKRROL 1» nn abnolute npeclllo for croup and bronchitis and no household where Jhcrc ore children can 

afford to be without !L - .

FERROL la not a patent myalery—the formula I» freely published. 11 la premrlbcd by the beet pliyaichma.

It la endereod by the meet eminent medical Journal». It I» u»ed In the prominent Hospital», Sanitarium», etc.
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British Columbia Fruit Jelly
Apple-Btrawberry-Bupberry -Red Currant

3 Glasses For 25 Cents 
MOWAT’S GROCERY

n YATES STREET.

MISS NANCE O’NEIL.

The Famous Tre gedlenhe ppears
Elisabeth mi the Victoria— 

Magda'* To-Night.

Tho*e who crowded the Victoria Ut», 
night In antic!pation of a ran* treat were 
In no wise disappointed. , Mis* Nance 
O'Neil came with ;t high repu at ion as a 
tragedienne, and that she fully sustained 
It I» the verdict of all. ‘'Elisabeth," thv 
piece pnMcnted last nl^Ut, Affords. full 
mope for the talent ut (fit lu«l> who 
play* the leading role, ft la a ilve-aci 
tragedy, uy VduUi Oiavvtr.e'.U. and with 
tdi-al material to work upon the author 
makes the most --r i.y. [>i*y. adhering

T5f>e

By FRED.M.WHITE

TENDERS Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
mîcrs will l* 1 1 1 i l . , il hv I i.1' Iinit.-v- ' **

Sporting News
■AHUETHALL

V. C. A. WON.
’* A junior league match was played be
tween the Victoria West and Y. M. < : A 
teams last evening at the latter hall.
The Y. M. 0. A. team was sut ccsaiul, j 
winning' by a score of IS points t-o tl. Th* 1 
contest was inti renting and was witness- i 
ed by quite a number of adherents of the | 
respective aides. P. WUsoa, who acted 
as reftree, gave general satisfaction.

MOCKKY.
MATCH ARRANGED.

As announced in -these columns yest»-r- 1
day, a match has been arranged, betWeen tytlh Anarhetl accuracy to the hltuori
the Victoria': and Vancouver sccvn.i facts with Which he deals. The plot Is . vun» par
eleven* for «aturd*y aftemd^n at Uak^ f.tmdr-d on *n epoch in the vorht'r tits- h.^tlng fur Its dam. t hna strolled bew ildered. 
Bay. Up to the present tjie Idial ten in j tory‘, when Eufope^wa* * blase wjth In- ‘ <m * ,*w" * ‘‘ “ '
has net sustfthvM n single defeet, but 1 rtgoe nod Kttztibeth phtyed tpe pnmitti
the y have not permitted their confident-» ; cut part. The unhappy Mary Stuart was 
to Interfere with practice, and. when tak- in thJB Tower, practically condemned 4a 
mg tire new wrn >»v .'possible. • U^r blo^k. June*, her r**hUui aUccussur,
condition. Tie* Twmttiai <Hiy i+nm bit-» wAs gathering around trim the loyal 
also been training In preparation for the } h ob, and PblUlpe Of Sptfln a us arming 
struggle, And a .keen tun test is azuict-j tmhtml amf ssvoop iiowa upyh
P*ts4»------ -- - _ ' - -V Railain. The valu. iuapetiyna. revetig* -

ful Elizabeth plotted and planned. be
headed or r* manded, a# ike fglKS took 
her, with the disft-ppointmem wntch only 
Showed Itself us death approa -hcd. Mia#
Q’lCetl has a true conception of the char
acter, -and portray* U wttu fare •***!

CHAPTER XXIX.—(Contlnuedf.) 
“Yes,” Henson said, shortly,-. "I do, 

end they hate me, hut that does not 
prevent my being Interested In the 
coming of Dr. Bell. And nobody hopes 
more «tm-erety lh/ra myself that he 
will succeed Iri clearly vindicating his 
character."

Llttlmer smiled sarcastically as he 
trlrt -fl with hi* < laret glass. In hi* 
cyrifcal wgy he was looking forward to 
the Interview With a certain sense of 
amusement- And there was a time 
when he had enjoyed Bell's society Im
mensely. * -

"Well, yott- will ndt hive long 
wait now." he said. "It l* long past 
ten. and Bell is due at any moment 
after eleven, Coffee In the balcony, 
please, y *«

It was a gloriously warm night, with 
Just a faint su> pi'-ton <»f a breeze on 
the air. Down below the sea beat with 
a gentle sway against the cliffs; on the 
grassy slope* a belated lamb was

Tenders win be received by the tuider- 
slgped up to luxm of Mun-h 1st. for 
tne purenase of the premises used by A 
H. Pearce as a Salmon and Vtaui « ao- 
nery, situated on Spicer Island, together 

. Wtf h all gr»Ptls. _warcS> J»rfrftkiiaiss, ma
chinery and < nattrts contained in and 
about tie- said premises, theac chattels 
being more iiarticularly described hs fol
lows: 4 rooking Kettles, i Cooler, l 
\ rtmper Machine, 1 Filling Table, 2 
Sieves, 1,*0 Float*, i bbl. Lacquer. « I 
Bara Iron. 4 Charcoal stoves. I Anchor, . 
Fair Block and Tackle, 7 Lanterns, l— —— — —— * •#' * * ' , V k ,W 11 » III*, J m. 1

aer Tàble. 200 Rut. Solder. 1 Soldering : vhemalnusclever in her life, but she did not'quite
realise that as yet. ......

Nearer and nearer the man wjlh the HtQveSl _lti0 j?»«-

TIME TABLE NO. «Î~CVFKCTI> B SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2iaV 1205.
Northbound. - Belly. g,

" A.M.
Victoria  ......... ......... soo

i Shawnlgan Lake p».»
Dunclnl ................................ 11.00

Coal. Nanaimo- 1 1 biiu lirai * I loir miuii ** till mi— ■ |2.,u in.’ ■» ,.  .i uni .........
! maimed thumb came. Chris stepped » Houiei, f {vâterStegî S^ M: T.*»!' 4t Wellington

iiwwiiwe;'
Arrive: Leave.
P.M.

ft Wed.
P.M. P.M.

, 7.00
M01ft 46 ! Shawn lean Lake ....... 4.20

10.02 Duncans ................. .......... 6.0» ’ 5.UU
9JO ! ChemainUs ............. .......5.82 4.17
2.10 Ladysmith .. .......... 6.1» 4.00
8 20 | Nanaimo ........ 6.42 5.1»

Uv. ».» ■ Ar. Wellington . 6.66 Lv. 100
back Into the.shadow. She waited till Boses, 1 TrUek. 3 Cases’ Cans l Salt i Excursion rates in effect betwew «u i. C" 1......... - ^ -~J "
â; y,"• kKir»i»85,^i -,”^e Md
tnr direction or the «astre, and pre- t oils Cotton itupc, i Kig Fin. 1 t'ariioy 
pared to follow at St discreet distance. Acid, 1 /Truck. I Traveller, l Anvil. 2.1 
Whatever he was after, she felt sure 7.abV‘s* 1 yia<kKmith QutfVcjeeid
n * was being ordered and abetted by

AMOC1ATIOE yopTSALb- 
\

Another of the' Vancouver Island 
League series will t*e played between thv 
Kgetla Mid LAdysmith tearns oiV Siitur-

: In the opening scene aJU. the characters
î which figure prominently in the tragedy

day on the latter's grounds. The_____
should be closely contested, both elevens , . . . .
Ii.mn. pricik^U faithfully for the put **V*W**»—*■ *nd lte '■ .
f..rfnl*Ht. Both d. ...rmlned-rfo win ' • *»*“•'* «•» nia.i. rful vlh,,.,x.
'h- «enw-MMIoütirt» lx Ins luxlml, *■ ■*" later on Brin* down the house and
odd another vi.i... fh.-.e —. I P»rtiçlP*m» to appear again
f ord. ***” * snd «rain before file curtain.

» Lut night MIm O'Nefl —w sufferfns
from a bad Cold, and the voice Which 
would have rung with clarion sweetness 
was husky. But the polish -d, capal>le 
actress was there unmlàtakauly. The 
scauaa 4n wbntb ahe atgw* the war
rants of Mary Stuart and F.iberi, Ear! 
of lÂsax, were tragic in he esirem- 
As the Earl of Etats, John Oiendennina 

quitted himself admirably, especially

001.F _ ,_L .
DRAWINGS FOR TOURNEY. 

Appended ore the results of the draw-
v 111 be played at the, Oak Bay linkl**”? 

D. Crvum vs. A. O. l*agieyt -B Q Oow- 
arti vs. winner of K. u. Rooley vs. h.
Cdombe; Judge Lampman vs. A. 8. Rob- i. -

A. Gore vs. L. O. Garnett; A. Coles ' when, as the hero of CAdis, he tells of the 
^ D. R. TWtHe v*. c. H 11»» W IBé afrdngfioia “aiST tlSs part ’h?
Cookaon; R. A. Rethutv vs. U. D Twtgg. j P*«>cd In It. and denounces his Queen for 
D. M. Rogers vs. J. p. HalK.h'k; T'O. j her Ingratitude. Mario Mageronl as Lord 

-Hood ve. V. W. Rhodes ; C. K. Mogtle vs. Bl,rl,l|<h was also particularly well cast. 
F. J. Fulton r. M Rende va. E. V. Bod Indeed,-It is hard to partieularUe—except 
v*!i. a i*. Lux ton va' \\ F. Burton. ; ,n ,,l*‘ f*-#'1 of Mias CFNeii—*o «

The first round nrast .be complet-d he- alJ lh<* *uatained. The -dress and
fore thu 26th of February, the second be »ta*e ft«tlngst were In keeping with the 
fore March 6th, the tMntd^foto ttu. 1
of the same month, the- rotirth before the f ^**<**tt Is the rrttriKtltHi ray io-nigTii 
lWb. and the fifth <the ftnatw) before tho ’’ ttUh “*» O'NfM in the t.H* roie. and 
2*ith of March. none should ndoK iu

INDUCES SPECULATOR^ TO IN- 
TtiUnLCti WEAK. mAND W^iftTH- 

LgSi IlfairAT iuivg.  —»

L)1AM(‘\'D DYKKUHir home helpers 
Ul^., ropn?ar,-ga.v:efa for mother* and 
u ivs*. »re dear to every woman Hr

-- Recently. spe<-blittor* have gone In
to the package dye trade with the view 
of gaining a share of the immense and 
ever-increasing trade held by the man
ufacturers of the DIAMOND DYES, 
but Oil *u*d> efforts Hi 1. as In the part, 
result in failures.

The crude and . worthless dyes 
nI»»ought out In opposition to the DIA
MOND DYES, cun never become pop- 
ular.N for the" simple reason that they 

one g'KKl quality to boast of. 
The inerownl* <*f Canada who were 
lliducad-to buy these adwileruteH pack- 
*tffe-4yee now fjnd them dead and 
w orthless. stock.

The progrèsf ve and >tusy druggist* 
and dealers of Canada'qelI only the 
DIAMOND DYES, which fbvye an es
tablished reputation of over i\v.*nty- 
flvp year*. The modem merehnnUljns 
not the time or inclination to enç<ra>*<. 
age the sale of worthless and decep
tive goods.

If our Canadian women desire full.

B. HznfWwL

?T* d» tdre tu please * the ..f
th«'M i re-goers In this city by booking 
Charte* ft, Hanford In !h« scent» revival 
frf Th» Taming of ike tthrew." which 
will hé w»t*n at the V’lctoiia theatre on 
J^Lbr,1*y ”cxt' Preced. d by tk* wtem 
raiser, "The Old Guard,” a UUa Qf WiTér- 
loo and after. The qWef Item of the 
double bill is regarded by iuthortUs* ;«s 
the most amuslug of Shakespcan j 
comedies. There is no modern, herct- 
which ,can equal It in respect to genuine 
f® .N arly every Hop m the play con
ceals a laugh and every situation is a 
min* pf merriment. As ihc dashing. 
roy»l*rlhg Petruchlo. Ml. Hanford hmi 
scored, it Is staled, the most conspicuous 
suct*s* of hlk career. The rule of Kath- 
ertnr WW TiamAjrtT by Miss Hafir 
Dfufnah. —------------- -----

quietly down the garden with her 
mind at peace 'for a time. She had 
almost fofgotten her mission for the 
moment. A figure slipped gently past 
her on the grass, but she utterly failed

'f "An exceedingly nice girt that," Lit- 
"timer was saying, "and distinctly 
Amusing. Ex*^use rot "if I leave you 
here—a tendency to ague and English 
night afr"dftn't blend together."

Reginald y «noon. Two minutes, five 
minute*, elapsed before she moved.

What was that ? Surely a voice some
where near her moaning for help. 
Dhrls stood perfectly still, listening 
fyr the next cry. Her sense of hu- 

^ ' tnahity had been touched, she had for
gotten Merritt entirely. Again the 
stilled cry for help « ame.

"Who are you?" Chris shouted. 
“And where are you?"

"Henson. ’ came the totally unex
pected reply. "11m down below on a 
ledge of rock. No, I'm not particu
larly badly huft, but I dare not move." 

Chris paused ;i moment, utterly 
Henson must have 'been 

on the look-out for his acvomplli-r, *h>* 
thought, and had missed his footing 
snd fallen. Pity he had not fallen a 
little farther; etlt murmured bitterly, 
and broken his neck. But this was 
only Tor a moment, and her sense of 
Justice and humanity speedily re-

\Vater Tank. 2 Cross-Cut SUwm. R, -Kegs 
NiiUh. 10 TbK. Hangtnsi TWIne, i Bxs. 
Hooks, 1 Monkey Wrench. 1 But. Knives. 
1 Piece Hos*;, 14 Holder!ng Iron*. Fi*h 
Hoxi * 2 Drums, .2.5W) «"lam Labels, 25 
Pels < oolcrs Chains, I Jtivve Tabic, 1 
Vice, 4 Buckets, 1 Table.

The highrsl or any tender not neces
sarily accepted

PftiRCH w pdl n -V JR

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROP^ON. VIA WE8THOLMK." 

Stag» leaves daily, excepting Sunday», connecting with north and south
bound trains. Double stage service Saturdays and Wednesdays, -onnectlng with 

---------------- Fares from Victoria: Single. «.40; Return. $3.80.morning and afternoon traîna

NOTICE
Take notice that the partnership carried 

on in the * Uy of Victoria, Province of 
British t'oluhibta. under the styie of 
ivaona Fqok Tai * Co.. Oeoeral Mer
chants. was dUa«dveU un the Vih day of 
February, A. I». 1906.
- W4tneee uur Imuda at New- W«numins
ter, this day of February. A. D.. IWk 

LOW VliVNU H1N.^ jrarjgHgpc.
XX « > SAM T«)rN>»

Per C. W. L.
e;..r...•______ LliB y 1______ —_____-

- FOWItVkN WING KBE. 
=x=tt:-~- " CHOW XlN CHUNG. (

:: : canr.ot see anything of you." she
said.

"AU the Mm% X can see your out
line." Henson said, dismally. "I don’t 
feel quite so frightened now. I -can 
hang on a bit longer, especially now I 
know assistance is at hand. At first I 
began to be afraid that I was a prison- 
•r- for the night No; don't go. If I 
had a rope I should have the proper

Notice Is hereby given that we intend 
to apply ns thc jioKra of IJcen*tng tS>m- 
mlseioners of ihe City of Victoria, at và 
nest sittings, for a transfer from E. C. 
Carvolth and F. S. Evans to Margartt 
MeKeon of Hi*- license to eeU spirituous 
and fermented liquors «m the premiers 
known as the Orients! Hotel, situate on 
the corner of Yates street and Oriental 
Alley. Victoria, B. C.

Dated this Sth day of Febntsrv, BM.
E. C. CARXNILTH.■ - -_ . ■ r■ g g EVAN8

By their Agent, H. DhlfiEs Helmcken. 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Te

CHAPTER XXX.

It was the very moment that Hen
son had been waiting for, All hla Uft- 
leesneaa had vanished. He . sprang to
2LlTtti,rL ,̂,ei3L» rt»* MAklNk IRON works

over the middle boulder and fasten 
| your end round one of those iron 
, pilasters." ;
i The Tope was there as Henson stat
ed; indeed, he had placed It there hlm-

"WYiHtfnikr wittr every tmetr" pf the ^ 
ground. A man half his weight and i 
half htff age could have "been no more f 
active.

He adx’anced to what seemed to be 
the very edge of the cliff and disap
peared. There Were rocks and grassy 
knolls which served as landmarks to 
him. A slip of the foot might have 
resulted in a serious accident. Above 
th-: gloom a head appeared.
^ That you, Merritt?" Henson asked.

“Oh. It's me right enough," came 
the muttered reply, "flood Job as I'm 
use I to a seafaring life, or I should 
never have got up those cliffs. Where's 
th^gtrir*

"Oh. the girl's right enough. She's 
standing exactly where she can hear 
-the crÿ of the suffering Jn dlMriifc 
You can leave that part of the drama 
to me. She's a smart girl with plenty 
of- pluck, but all the same I am going 
to make age of tier. Have iyea got the

| thine*;... .̂.......... .........
Got everything, partner. Got ■ T*^^?****7.

proper wipe ov1*r the skull, too." -7 ^ 
■ “Mow an gggUi dld yen eranags la 
Uo that?"

Meddling with Bell, of course. Why 
didn't

self. With th* utmost coolness And 
courage- f’hrl» dtd as «he wsa desired.. 
But It took some little time to- coax 
the rope to go over in the proper di
rection. There was a little mutter of 
triumph from below, and presently 
llenaon, with every appearance of ut
ter exhaustion, climbed over the ledge 
to the terrace. At the same moment 
an owl hooted twice from the long belt 
of trees at the bottom of the garden.

"I hope you are none the worse for 
your adventurer* Chris asked, polite»
tr- . ■>

Henson aatd sentent louai y that he
fgnrthi —É^MjMhMrtlorltFraHfr-thr 
« litre had led M» too far. If he had 
not fallen on a ledge of rock goodnee* 
only knows what might have happen 
ed. Would Chrlk ht* SO good 4i lO Iend 
hlm- thr henaftt of her nrm

PEMBROKE 8T . VICTORIA. B. O.— 
ANDREW GRAY. Prop. 

■TOdt—AVe buy first hand foF' Cesli. 
MACHINKRY—Modern and labor raving. 
All branches executed In our own works 
by SKILLED MECHANICS. PBICES- 
Coet of materials and labor, with a, mod
érait- percentage added.

TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS. 
Works Tel «>1. Rea Tel. 100.

ing. "But ihe 
the, eaine 
ben in dsnger.3 

some part of an Elaborate and cunning 
plot? Henson knew perfectly well that

Tull of

thing

you let him come and produce i ^ .c,uy we“ «f1
his picture in pe*tce? We shotrtd have gram .fancy to the
been all ready to flabbergaater him

The Prlngl- Company 
The Pringle («wfmny wer» greeted by a .1

-*nd enrhtisfastir audience at
Wai*.,n theutrv Itat night. The company 
cvrraînly futStted âH the prtmîées ma<M 
for them by Manager Watson end their 
advance agent, G. G. Garrette. Thn 
Pringle comp-Aiiy is the itnmgrst and 
most evenly bglamet! organization that 
Victoria has ever had as 1 stock rom- 
psay.
\The play prrmnt.-d last night was a de 
llihtful eoinedy -dru ma—eat I tied "A. roes

— —~ --------------- 1 th* Sf'Hv" The story of the play deals
brilliant and „fuat colors, .they should w1|l* the life of a young .«riist struggling 
at all time» a*k for tHr DIAMOND: fur tmTnojutd^rhune hr foreign-tend?; 
DYES, the only guaranteed package ThérWTë « Trench villain who makes life 
dyes In the world. When buying pack- ! aJmoi,t intoionihle for'-t^e artist for a 
oge dx'es. sec that The words DIA- ! f,mr In *he end the vllintn’* plans Ore 
MOXD PACKAGE DYER are on each j thwarted, and Ho* girl of ht» ch/dee 
packeL handed out by ymrr denier. ; ^v^'*rs eteriusi love f*r-her-arttst ^hero. 
Well* & Richardson Co.. Limited, Mon-! 1 ***" I-nnsing Rôwân ns |he-much ToV^ 
treal. P Q.. will send free to any ad- 1 And Morris Foetet a* the yonhg
nre«F their New bye Book, « ird <>f ' v ' " ''(l Uuii «could !... 4*.
Dyed Hairinlew, and ne it book In verse ll,re‘<*-; rtie entire support whs unlfordUy

when he did come."
"M> good Merritt. T have not the 

slightest doubt about It. My plana are 
too carefully laid for them to go 
astray. But. at the same Urne, I 
firmly believe In having more than one 
Idatt of attack and more than two 
ways of eevape. If we could have des- 
polled Bell of hie picture It would 
have been utterly useless for him to 
have çmné ’here, He would have gone 
back preferring to accept defeat to ar
riving with a (ock-and-bull story to ^
the (ffeetthgt he had bean..robbed -of f tege ,,-.0hlc«

upper terrace, and he might- 
(To Imt Continued.)

CLARK 8 PORK AND BEANS 
Are a cold weather necessity. With 
the thermometer below freezing no
thing elge gives such warmth to the 
body and satisfaction to the appetite.

Good DryWood 

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

DaUy Transcontinental Train
'Prom the Pacifie to the Atlantia 

Irving Vancouver at I» p m. dally.

B. 0. Coast Service
for Skugway and Intermediate Porta-
— *JL AMUR. Fab. mb. . : ......
Korlhcrp B. C. Il ulf s a TEE8. 1st 

,nd lfith or e*ch month.
C«Mt Rout,-».». QUEEN CITY, 

lot. loth end JOth Mob month.

Victoria-Vancoever Route
I SA PRINCESS VICTORIA Mile INK

Victoria dally nt 1.00 n. in.

Victorw-ImU1« Boute
8 8 PRINCESS BEATRICE Mil, dolly, 

except Saturdays, at k* p. m. Sails 
on Saturday* at ll.W p. tax

Victoria-New Westminster
Boute..............

e.S. CHARMER Imtm Vknortn .very 
Tuesday and Friday at 7.» a. m.

For rates and rwervatlone, apply to 
. GEO. L. COURTNEY.

Dt*t. m. A Pm i«L 
Cor. Fort and Government Sts.

PorK Pies & Chicken Pies
Cooked McstaEfifUth Ssui- 
Aftt. Mi act men t sad Bata. ,

A.W.Simmins’nî ffStore
ft Government 8t. Opposite P. <X

JSt,S! Patents and!radettn^
ProtnrM In ,tl otmtlHt 

SMrchm or tk. Sorord, Mrrtelly atdf 
end r,p.rt, |M Cell or WTH. ht w

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Meckaalsal Bagtaeer 4M retest Atterav. 
Hood I. Fairfield Block. Granville Street 
Vesreever. ft. ll.

cxi^Urnt. "Aurora the 8*a" will be given 
Hguln to-night and to-morrow afternoon 
anil night. »

For the latter half of the week, begin
ning Thursday evening. Mr. Pringle I* 
preparing a big production of the seusn- 

Dafly Report Furnished by the Victoria j tb.nal Russian drama "Fedora." MIm 
Meteorological I’h pni rinent. !>nn*ing Rowan will b* seen as thv Prtii-

----------- Th,,‘ piece affords all the
Victoria. Feb. 20.—6 n. m.—An exten-

cn(ltled "The Longjohns* .Trhi to the 
Klondike." This little book Is Inter
et ting thousands.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

the j tifr treegtDre Qfi fhf ÆMX.... And eg he 
got the best of you, eh?"

"Rather! 1 fancied that I was pret
ty strong.- but-f-well, It doesn’t matter. 
Here I am with the tools, and 1 ain't 
going to fall thie-time. Before Bell 
«'omes the little trap will be ready and 
you will be able to prove an alibi."

Henson chuckled hoarsely. He loved 
«Iramatte effect, and here was one to 
hand. He almost fancied that he 
could see the white oütllne of < *hrts* 
figure from where he stood.

"ftet along." he said. "Tbete Is no 
time tu lose."

Merritt nodded and began to make 
his way upward, Rome way. above 
Wm uhris. was looking, down- .Her 
quick ear had detected some suspicious 
qgund. She wat< hed eagerly. J"u*t be
low her the big electric light on the 
castle tower <ast a band of flame 
athwart the cliff. Chris looked down 
sti-adlly at thin. Presently she saw a 
hand uplifted Into the belt of flame, a 
hand grasping for a hedge of rock,- and 
a quickly stifled cry rose tp her lips. 
The thumb on the hand was smashed 
flat, there was a tiny pink nail h> the 
centre.

Chris' heart gave one quick leapu

"D* you know anything about pslmle- ' 
teyy^.jra* ssktd, "l Shawlfi »M»k~f~dfth^j 
he replied, forgetting far the nrôment j 
that he was In select society; '1 worked j

4dy
tcagq Record Herald.

J. E. PAINTER
OENERAt, TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rate,.
Wood cut any required leneth by elec- 

Irlc machinery. Truck and Dray work 
promptly attended to. “

RESIDENCE. IT PINE ST., V. W.

5weet Peas
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE SELECTION. 

7 VARIETIES FOR 25c.

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM A MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING 8 CO.
MEBCMAMT TAILORS.

Rooe 2. Moody Block. Lp-RtelM 
W» YATE8 BYRRSl.

8ceaaics.S.Ce.; tu. mm, era
D <n 4*011!

Blriftt HU w fMiTi
8. ft. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Feb.

24. II a. m.
8. 8. VENTURA, for Auckland. Sydney. 

2 p. m„ Thursday. March S. 
ft. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. March 11.

U.W«dâi*S.W..I|b..TW»M4iWW*.
irara.wiraii.iwa 7. mil

R. P. RITHBT * CO.. Ltd.. Vienne.

Traveling Public
k «kick M racoRhia. and palroe-
lu th# Ike otertng the hMt 
Talc far their money. The 
-BMT OF EVERYTHING" it
M h, fr —Id n-

and It rate# u tow aa etm be 
had on Inferior I hue. Eight feat 
train» deify I 'tween 8l P,«j and 
Chicago, mating cloee connection, 
with til Pacific Const traîne la 
Union Depot, for all Matera ajd 
aoathem pointa.

r« all tnformattoa regardbg 
rate#, rrterratione. eta., call jr

F. W. PARKER, General Ageet 
7M Second Avenue Seattle

for

'Francisco
LftATft v it: TOE i A. IJOFM

cny *r Topeka. FA. ».
Umatilla. Feb. 17, March 4.
Quran. Feb. 22. March 3.
trieeaie: ie**4* ewerr arts «ay thereafter
cxciRiioAfi sroemfi the fteuad ererj 

•ve day*

F or South Eastern Alaska
Ceaneetlnfi el ftkagway with tki W. F. ft à

Hallway.
MUYK-iteggMfc,» F.,M.........— -

8. 8k Cottage City, Feb. 21. March 7.
atraaetra < ouaecl lift» Ytsauacw wiu

tor further illermattM .at.la folden 
Right la reeerrM la chi age ateamara er

aalttag dallfc.................... .......——,---- —
tlcrbt urriccm.

VICTORIA, tW Oo.ernment lad dl Wharf
gAhTltASCinca, « Rew M»aig.m»ry » 
c. D DUN ANN. Gee. Paeeeager Aptt. 

10 Market fttM har ^*»*et»<*v»

The CRieagg, Milwaukee A 
St Paul Railway, lUThird St

THE MILWAUKEE”H

"Pioneer Limited," fit. Paul to 
Chlrago.

"Overland Limited, ’ Omaha to 
Chicago.

"Southwest Limited," Kansas 
City to Chicago.

No train in the service of any 
railroad 1ft Ik* world e*vmIs In 
equlpmrat that „f tk* CMrago. 
Milwaukee ft St Paul Ry. 1>ey 
own and operate their own 
sleeping and dining cars and ... 
Slva Uralr matrons an excellence

' hLiffftei Mb ghtafarabie ela*^

Lomrer. Htgtrr nn-l XV: V r than
In sfmfhtr cars <m‘other lines. 
They protect their trains by the 
Block System.

R, S. ROWE, General Ag.qt,
Portland OicgOE 134 Third

Stitet, corner Alder

SHOW CASES
We manufacture Ip to Dsft Show Caras. ! 

Bank. Store, Hotel snd Ofllre Fixtures | 
Vvsü Caras. Cooslera. ilAeIrtag. .^atsla f 
Desks. Art Grills sl* Mirrors. vrder 
FvrnUnite a Specialty,

tai
CHEN. I . _____
& CO. 4- DICKSON 8 HONES,

on area is moytng down the 
Coast. It is causingrain southward to 
Calif omis ahdan ^aSteriy gale off the 
Columbia river. The weather Is. turning 
colder throughout the province, and 
snow 1* falling In Cariboo. Hnow is also 
.reported in portions ol the prairie prov- | two

Foreeosts:
For 35 hobrs -ndlng 5 p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to strong 
easterly-wind*, unsettled, with occasional 
rains, lower temperature.

Lower , Mainland—Easterly wind*, un
settled. with rkln or sleet.

Victoria— Baruro* * or, 33.38; temperature,
4T>; minimum, 4T>; w <nd. Pi- miles 15.; rain, 
trace; weather, cloudy._______ _____ _

Nexv XV ertminstcr—Barometer, îfMIfi; 
temperature, 40: minimum. 4**; wind, 4 
m|J<ps E. : rain. .02; Weather, cloudy.

K ant loops—I*s roinete r, tempera
ture. 36 minimum. 34; wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy. ?.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 20.fi6; tempera
ture. 3t;* minimum. 22; wind, calm ; tmqw. 
trace; weather, snow;

Hmh Frsdolsco—Baromeler. 3fi.(K.‘. terh- 
perature, 46, minimum. :,i, wind, • nyiefi 
8. ; weather, « initdy". ' " “

Edmonton—Barometer, 2S.72; tempera
ture, 21; inlnimuih. 24; wind, 4 miles 6,;
•now. .0.’ weather, < l«-ar. •

members-or .h» ” then he? senses Game back to her. She
nee6ed nnl>n"y «• «*• h-r ,ha, th. 

nieces t , be riv.-n i, ,» ivi . ‘ M ! owner of the hand was Jamee Merritt.
1 to.M3B •>» rrara ^ >n« ** an, rg«ra .ny ««, dta.rt,„.

I .. ^ _ ! atlon to freroelve that he waa up to nol^hlc bT^T,, 1,1, P7*f‘t ***" ,hr That It had *„„,thlng to do
PJ^°U,7 “■•*«'«< Pk-t agalnat Boll '.ho fo.t

v,nr. 11 Wn" .orthln. Rot tbo m." — -------
years ago. lawyer—"What hap

pened then?” Witness-"! attended their 
weddingLeader:

■wins’
ENOMSHPOLSl

Quickly cure 
CONSTIPATION. | 

Headache f 
I Stomach TsodblesJ

2,Ôc™n
AU' DRU66IST».
Veils $ Richardson û>. |

UNITED
MOMTftfLAL. P.<

t-ertaln. But the man was coming 
now', he could only reach the top of 
th.* cliffalust iimiti the wall where 
she was fifandlnjr. ffhrf* peered 
ly d<rwn Into the path of light until 
th> Intruder looked up. Then «he 
Jerked back, forgetting that *he wa* 
In the darknea* and absolutely Invisi
ble. The action was disastrous, how
ever, for It shook Chris’ diamond star 
from her head, and. tt fell gently al
most at the feet of the climber An 
Instant later and his eye* had fallen 
UPOfi ltv " .~2L—HI—------------------- ——------

"What bToomTh’ Tuf*k’* Tie éalü, 
hoarsely. "I ’suppose that girl yon
der must have dropped It over. Well, 
it is as good aa a couple of hundred 
pounds to me. anyway. Little missis, 
you'd better take a tearful farewell of 
your lump* of sugar, as,you'll never 
see them again."

To Chris' quivering Indignation he 
slipped the star Into hla breast pocket. 
Juat for the moment the girl was on 
the point of crying out. She was glad 
•he had refrained a second after, for 
a brilliant thought occurred to her. 
She had never evolvedv”anything mors

DrafAK’ In "Xa- 
dtee’ Clot n Ing 
SBd Manufac
turer of ladies' 
Underwear In 
Silk, Line it. 
Cotton and 
lac*. All kind* 
made to, order 
and repaired. 
1164 Douglas 4k. 
Opp. City Hall, 
Victoria, B. C.

lfl-lft Jebasoa fit.

Silver Band Mining Co., id
The Annual Meeting of Shareholder* 

will be held at the offlc«a of the Com
pany,. 74 Wharf street. Victoria, on Wed
nesday. 14th February, 1906. at five p.m.

R. B. MARVIN. President. .
... F. jr. HEDGES. Secy.-’Irera.

12th January. 1206.

BEGINNING FEB. 15. 1206.

Through 
Tourist 

Sleepers
EVERY DAY IN THE YEYEAR BETWEEN

Seattle and Chicago-
, m, th*

Great Nerthera Railway
"The Comfortable Way "

Boute of the famoua Oriental lllmltefl.
*' For detailed In formation, rate», etc., call on or nddreea 

• (1. YBRKKS, *. B. STEPHEN. .
X. o. P A.. General A «rent

Seattle. Victoria.

TAKE
THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON FOUTE

For CONRAD. CARCROSS. ATUR. ; 
WHITE HORSE: DAWSON and FAIR- 
‘BA'NKS: Daily trains texcept Sunday), 
carrying paesengers. mall, express and 
freight, «ronnêct nlth stages at Carcross 
and While Horne, maintaining a through . 
winter service.

For Information apply to
J. H. ROGERS.

Traffic Manager,
Mackinnon Bldg.. Vancouver. B.C.

KXCELLIrtT

Pain Service
GHICieO, LOHBol! " 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

P0RTLANB, BOSTON,
4nd the Prt&rtpe) Boslaeee Center* of

Ontarh», Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces. 

RIM Tt MF Alt, MW retl AM MHU- 
•UMMÀ.VM «*«*** FALU.

T r For Time TeMee. eta . eCdinee 
CEO. W. VAUX.

Aarnaat oeaeat A^eanr ted Tick* À rial
•M »e**e *t_ CMKue*. HX.

hie
THt< : wav.

Ticket sad Freight Oft ce, 76 Gov
ernment Street.

2 Transcent menial Traiqt ^
2 Nights t. St Paul

3 Night* to Chicago
* Righto to Now York

Leave Victoria dally at 2 p. a, 
8. S. "HBATWCE.” contacting 
with the FAST MAIL learlag Hear- 
tie dally at 8 s. m.. the OAIENIaL 
LIMITED et 8 p. ». --------— —

VANCOt VKll SEATTLE ROUTE.
Ysncoever Limited—Leave Va*, 

couver, 4.00 p.m.: arrive, 10.00 p.m. 
Leave Beattie. 4,flp p.m ; arrive» 
10.00 p. m . Vancrarer, B. a

GREAT NORTHERN S. ft. CO.
8. 8» DAKOTA sail» March 12th, 

ISM.
For full Information call on er 

addrrea
8. G. YERKK8, E R. STEPHEN 

A. G P. A.. General âgrnt. 
Seattle, Wash. Victorls, B.C.

TICKET OFFICE.
Corner Yates and Government Streets, 

Victoria. B. C.

4-:Nss?rW,,L-4
Omc of which Is the

"WORTH COAST LIMITED"
The Electric Lighted Trilln to the East.

Tickets on sale to all points East and 
South. Cheap round trip rates to Cali
fornia, Very logfr rate* nmv m effect 
from all Eastern point* to this Coast. 
"ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY."
Tickets Issued" and berths r-•served cov

ering passage to and from all European 
points.
A. D. CHARLTONju^K E. BLACKWOOD, 

A. G: P. A . ^^^Oeneral Agent. 
Portland. Ore. Victoria. B.C.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
f Alla», Americas, Anchor, Atlsatic Trans 
j CaEsdlsn Pacific, Coosrd. Dootiaton. 

French, Hamburg American, North German 
Lioyd Refi Star, White Star. For foil In 
formation apply ts

GEO. L COURTNni.
Cer. Fort and Government 8le, Victoria.
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VfCtOUIA IUILV TIMM fQcl;»\T PKHRU4BV 80 V»ft.l

of the History of the
FEOM THEIR COMMENCEMENT UNTIL THE ABOLITION OF THE PACIFIC SQUADRON IN 1905, AND MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS

CONNECTING BRITISH ('OI.VMISI \ WITH H. M. NAVY.
PAPER READ BBFOTE THE NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA ON FEBRUARY MTH. BY CAPTAIN PARRY, R. N.

Naval Hospital and Depot.
It le curious to And that the origin 

01 the ft ret naval establishment of any 
*Und on Vancouver Island was entirely 
due to the Crimean war.

This being the case. I think a short 
account of the war In no far us It af
fected the* Pacific station may be of 
interest.

To most people. I think It will be a 
matter of sufnrlse that the so-called 
Crimean k«e*#ver reached out to the 
Pacific coaer at all.

-—War was declared *y H. M. the 
Queen and the Emperor of the French

i!ndlr* part,1. con,1,tln« ] » “h the boundary line «kinine do 
Wi.h ôm r;,,m ”ch "<Io»dron „i<>n, the bulldlnc.
with office re in addition, embarked In 
the Virago, which vessel then lashed 
the Forte alongside, and the disem
barking boats on the opposite side 
(l.e., of safety), and after taking the 
President In tow, proceeded towards 
the, Inner harbor.

As the ships came within range, the ! 
outer batteries opened Are. doing con
siderable damage to the ships, especi
ally to the Forte.

**he President then anchored abreast 
the second battery previously men*

.. „ tloned. eventually silencing It. and the
against the Emperor of all ihm Hus- Forte anchored abreast the third bat- 
slane on the 29th March. 18M. In- tsry with a like result.

;

1

strurttons on that date being issued 
t«; all admirals, etc., “to commence and 
execute nil such hostile measures 
against Russia as may be considered 
practicable."

-The frigate Pique was at ôftcê serif 
out from England to augment the Pe- 
4ÜÎ •gauadron. which was then com
manded by "Rear-Admiral of the 
White” David Price, his flagship being 
the President, and consisted of (as far 
as can be traced) the Trlncomalee,

------A-miMlimfé Dtdo, Virait; "Brik,'
taphne, and Cockatrice.

At this nerlod the Brttteh and 
French decided to join forces and TO* 
operate In the destructif of the Hûa-

___ ÿ**1^?*™* everywhere ; ami *a find.
the French cotnmander-ln-chlef in the 

• PacMc. Rear-Admiral Febvrier dee 
<i Yolntes. received Instructions from his 

mlntatar Qf marine. M. Theodore Du-

Disembarkation meanwhile took 
Place as rapidly as possible, and the 
attempt to take the Inner fortifier! 
t one was made.

In a Very short time It was seen that 
the object "was impracticable, and the 
entire party was compelled to retreat 
JBlUûfeembarked with as teuvh speed 
as was possible, the ships all moMng 
cut to the anchorage Tft the bay as 
foon as the . embarkation 
plete.

the

On Admiral Bruce’s arrival at Es
quimau .later on, he found "three com
modious buildings, which would have 
proved most valuable to the squadron 
had It been engaged with the enemy 
end suffered the casualties that I had 
reason to anticipate."

Borne time elapsed before the build
ings were actually taken charge of by 
the naval authorities, chiefly owing to 
the admiral's dissatisfaction at the 
cost incurred .In their erection; how
ever. eventually Captain J. C. Provost, 
°t Ha M. 8. Satellite, took them over 
ftom Governor Douglas on the 21st 
August. 1857, a most minute inventory 
being made for the mutual satisfaction 
of the admiral and the governor.

Governor Douglas evidently thought 
v*ry highly of these buildings, as In 
his report to the admiral concerning 
them, dated 28th July, 1857. he states 
"these buildings will last, with ordin
ary care, for half a century

Hastings. It was ordered to be closed, 
"a. trusty sick berth steward to he 
left In charg
furniture.” and this was Si cord triply 
carried out on the list December,
1669.

Although nominally closed, use was 
still made of the hospital building* by 
the ships of the fleet at Intervals, un
til once again on the urgent represen
tations of the next comm i tler-ln* 
chief. Admiral Fanfuhar, the hospital 
after being closed for more ^than two 
years, was re-opened, an assistant t;ur- 
K- on being Hpi*»i!|ted In charge In 
February. 1672; from this date ihe-hcs- 
pfial was apparently considered as 
permanent, and the word "tempo» ary" 
then disappears from the records.

The history of thb hospital after

said to be a place gradually shoaling." The small ares of one acre which the
The spelling Is very much varied In ««land possesses was gradually almost 

old document», but so far as } have covered with magasines, stores and a-‘him, and he received the profits arts- 
been able to trace, was generally sc- 84ardroom *to accommodate the marine i Ing therefrom. On his nan bavins 

teptçd In Its present form about the 
year 1646.

The first visit on record of an Euro
pean to the harbour Is that of Sub- 
Lie u tenant Manuel Qulmper of the 
Spanish navy -on the 30th dune. 1790; 
this officer was at this time in com
mand Of the British sloop Princess 
Ho>41, which had been, shortly before, 
ketud by the Spaniards at Nootka. to-]

the 'dub at a salary of £50 a year. All 
wines, spirits, etc., were provided by 

n magasines, stores and a ; him, at
Kuardroom ,to accommodate the marine Ing therefrom. On hla pan. having 
*uard stationed there; all these build- built the club-house and furnished n 
logs still remain in place. j he undertook to keep It In proper re-

______  ! Pair and provide the club servants.

Dunn’s Nook, Es,nlm.lt Harbour ! JStSiZVï W,
On the arrival », — I

Zealous, teal Admiral the Hon. G. F. 
Hastings becoming patron of the club.

All commissioned officers of the royal 
navy were eligible for election as mem
bers. civilians and officers of the royal

at Esquimau, the necessity for haul
ing them up fur repairs at once became 
evident, and in June. 1815. permission

_____ ______ ______w<i 11wtee lIf, to the naval suthorttleg lyj
t"ih.r v'i,.| Ihi".,. ..i'llJr British reMKls Mr*" Bu"hby’ ,h* <"vn*r of ‘he prep, 
for .Itrmptlaa I» Hrltl.h ,”*b Not*. 06 to, west tide

during

curacy of the governor’s Judgment may
be gauged by the fact that tno #f ! closed In February. 1M6. nnd is now 

was com- j these throe buildings arc still standing l once again, as In 1870-1. In U;v c2mrge..
«I till in anaJ  -* « . ‘ - —_____ *««.. __ ---------------------------- 1   . .

Qulmper ear* tBe mune "Puerto d,
•hi. da,a w„ üvSÔÆwck bulU-!«**"„■“*• «»« « how to,»,.! *hM *" ‘J?
legs with modern conveniences gradu- J?*11 ««bour. but this unfortunately. "a>*1 yerd M while t ommented, 
ally taking the place»of the original * ji te ™ tn*.ny other jrf the orlglnsJ 
wooden buildings, of which one only ®ha«OT* names On the coast, was eti- 
now remains with the date of its èrev- ; J, * *»PPtanted by the present fami- 
tlon. 1539. over tr. f ^ ***“** and Uw evew kaow mnr of •

The naval hospital was formally ; "r,t name **Ven *t by Its European 
“ • 1 discoverer.

being completed and first 
Nhe year 1886.

coa. In March. 1854, that “the naval by more than two frigates at one time

. «nd In good condition; until the ms- 
'ncurrpd Aurlr- thl. , Ml.bltohm.nt o, the naval yard In

ÎÎS eT™ï "TV» ! Nh^h. 1608. on. wa. In UM a, the
The punch», reason for «uvh a total ofli. lm re,|,lenve, o, the boatawaln

M^tU’the atM «t ln/°,T*o0n c"rr’,n,er Of the yard, the other
h 7J. * h f h* Ru»»!»"* '.fceln* the main <dBee. of the eitabll.h-

■Bl -Hto-t. -defencaa was afterw.ro. -merit:-the date of erection i. e'rfonc-
oualy riven oh the building. a« I to., a 
year earlier than was the fact.

In September, 1856, Governor Pour* 
t..* anxiety to have Esquimau made

found to be hopelessly underestimated i 
and Inaccurate: and It was also real- 1 
lied too late that the narrow entrance I 
In the Inner harbor rendered an attack ;

an Impossibility.
WBI The total' IosSm and casualties In-
the moet distant re*lona of the curred on the 4th of September were j colony, to build a .torchon., „Ht

1<1- AlfUY that "thn luwt. of «h. ta to fnlUma. I , Pit'irituuw VUl OI
lh® colony's public funds, and at the

forces of England and France vHll 
therefore mutually «mm**** each1- other 
Ir.
world,” also that “the,, ports of the 
Russian establishments In the North 
Pacific ocean 'will become the centre 
of operations. it !s there
fore of the most* absolute Importance 
(de la plus haute importance) to 
*«l*e upon there stronghold* as 
promptly as possible. The’chief object 
of your united efforts Is to sweep the 
Russian flag from off the seas bounded 
t>> Air erica and Asia, and to effect 
this lh the shortest perâçd possible."

Before actually ^commencing hostili
ties. the admiralty wrote to Admiral 
Trice that they *eanno( hut think that 
the combined force accompanying your 
flag 1s unnecessarily large.” and the 
French naval authorities atiro wrote Ill

a general naval depot Is shown by bis 
writing eo the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies offering, op behalf of the

Hm of Wer Anchoraje, Con
stance Cove, Esquimau.

From*the earliest days of the arrival
Th* was gtven in honour jaf

of a caretaker. —- Viceroy of Mexico. Don Antonio
After the transfer of the hospital .Lu j Marla Bpcarcli Vllladt y Cor | ,h' ' in Ri itlsh Columbia wat-

Skinner’s Cove, taking place at: the j Ueu$.-asnmU In the SpeDleh^aymy. j •rs. Conetknce Cove* was Invariably 
lutter end of 186;'. the former build- The first purvey of the harbour was ** the H,M1< ial anchorage for mén
ingé at Duntxe Head then became made lu U*7, by Lieut. James Wood °f“*ar’ an<1 11 Uas evidently regarded

— commanding H. M. surveying vespfti ! morC °r ,e88 'lefinltely ^ #--stich for

The subscription tor members was 
|2 per month, while that for honorary 
members was $1 per month.

In November. 186* H being found 
that Mr. Williams was working the 
dub at a I0W. MT salgrx wss increased, 
to <l6ti yearly.

hi December. 1876, only one ship. H. 
M. S. Rocket, being preseht in har
bour, and only a f«w officer* of tic,t 
ship belonging to llle club. It was re
solved to close the club until more ship* 
arrived. '
. In June. 1877. the club wns reopened, 
but mother étrangement was entered ‘ 
into with Mr. Wllffgms; “by-which he 
received 11.50 per month from each 
member and 75 tents per month from 
each honorary member. He supplied

mnqu.t;ri''ejmce?.,.w;und€dl 12 BrîîJê' Tec<Mnn»enrt«
marine, ktlted. a seamen . the aiHnlr.lty to permanently retain 

u ,h«*« building* for naval purpose», and
President—Oneoateer killed, I -m- that* «tore and provision depot should 

eers wounded. 10 seamen and mar- I be formed at Esquimau.
■ "rf,"*’ M ,,llmen and marines Meanwhile the use of the buildings 

Hounded- was evidently much appreciated by
- , °mc*r w°um,e<'. * *«• ! the fleet, and In January. MM. the ,
men and marines killed, I. seamen and senior oUlier In northern waters re- ,
marines wounded. _______ -----t portq directly to the admiralty that l

Total British loss, 2* killed and It 
wounded.

Forte—Two officers killed, 1 officer 
wounded, 8 seamen and marines kill
ed, 2b seamen and marines wounded#

sretteWfor th* much talked of dipot ______________ _________ ____________ __________ W __
ter haVil provisions and s(ôrir.-'nnd l»andora; assistance In this work was1 mmny''Twrg'by the .naval aùfhÔrltjëK
------------------ 1---------------—------------------------------ given by Mr. R. M. lnektp, navel In- “J"1 *J*° by l?5 ,orel government ,al.

. : ' 1 ' ~ ; structtrr nf It. M. R. VFTsgr.rd the thuU*h ,H>1 recognised.
points. Islands, etc., the hihour he- •" November. MR. Admire! d, Hor- .^U’^7 ^.“*tten^' etc 

ltlg all named after the captain and nf-, oof. then commander-in-chief of the nnd received all motlts arlslna liver.' ■Jtacnu* UU. Inter veaeel- a, follow.: ' «atlon. art. that atep. be taken to set and ,ei ■ ^ a" pro,"‘ arl,ln8 ,W*rv- 
Ship Emv.rrt I.I.. .1 a,me * pm-tlon of ttre- harbemr a* auaputln, J. AÏ liuntse ...Puntse H«d ïSS

uetit. J. HJ.K.d. Uodd H.H and “2^“^ m^praT

- o' Y pltiVr'son ' Patterw.n pÔm!.'"** 10 pl*” wl,hln ,he J»f««etion of 
.. W Lang . . 1 !he bdmlralty such portion of the har-

- “ K* D- Ashe-:-vr—r. . .‘Ashe
LL-Marines H. H. McCarthy . ..

McCarthy Island3
from. He also undertook to keep the 
cîüiCKouee, * iürinltürër elcrr iïT^rbp*"? ' 
repair,(And was responsible tor all 11a- 

'bllHies. ' A managing committee was 
appointed under the presidency of Cap
tain Robinson, H. M. S. Opel, which 
revised the price UeL- eltu. auad. leokeJ

Eu r y dice--Three officers wounded, f 
■eamen and msrthvs imred, 17 seamen

ta;r^leL_ ; ïdï* | Obllgado-One officer killed. 2 officers
-After the receipt of this severe re- ' wounded. « RrnmOl and marines killed 

ÎTV*-^** *** ** *** sttHdrtnr fivet. j » aeamen end mertnee wounded. : ~
Total French loss, 26 killed and 6»

, house is being used as » hoepke| ; 
| for officers and men (this is the build

ing lately In use as an office), and one j 
building as a store and provision room, i 
At the latter end of 1*5* half df the j 

(which stood on ths :

- rTE-ii—

it is supposed that Admiral Price. re 
v dweed hfs numbers to the President 

flagship). pi.aye «.nd V.ljcagtL the two
first being sailing frigates and the 
Virago a paddle wheel steam sloop.

The French fleet consisted of the two 
frigates, Porte (flagship), Eurydice, 
nnd the brig Obllgado, ail three being 
sailing ship* only; they met the British 
fleet for the first time at Honolulu In 
July, 1864; vm-tour tetter* then paus
ed between the lv\o admirals, presum
ably confie.'!f d with ,h -ir plans of at
tack on Russian territory.

The two fleets again met at Awatska 
l>y. Pctropauloskl at the end of 
August, and nil plans were made for a 

„ to take i iaee on.the
thin, however, 

w*a Relayed . for-e,v-diLy .owing to the 
fivsttr of AdTrfrat Price by 
hand, "the result of Intense mental 
anxiety." on the preceding day.

8uch er event In the face of the 
enemy was a sreat calamity In every 
Vny, and no doubt eventually had n 
prejudicial effect on the final result 

. of the expedition.
Admiral des Pointes now became the 

commander-in-chlèf nf the altt».i 
squadrons. Fir Frêd. W. Ê, Mcolson, 
Bart., of the idque, bejng the senior 
officer of thé Rrltish squadron, and on 
August Mat the general Htutck oi^gln

wounded,
The original Idea ofLthis demonstra- 

tlcn ty the Allies was "to give fbc 
whalers time to leave their fishing 
grinds without molestation from the 
Russian vessels of war. ai^d secondly. 
r« attempt an attack on the shore de-

The first part of this intention was 
new considered lo have been carried 
out, and although the part hadtotally failed. It was decided by 3!- 

tual agreement between Admiral des 
Folntes and Kir Fred. .Nleeleon that no 
turther hostilities should be attempt
ed. so after the capture of a Russian 
lAcrUitmi . vsa»gL tJw -BUksu the. two 
squadrons separated, and on the 7th of 
AWamber the British ships with the 
prize Sitka proceeded to Vancouver 
Island. '

The foregoing account shows there
fore, that the English fleet arrived at 
Vancouver Island fn the autumn of 
A<*.4 with a Iarce number of wounded 
men on board, and as no accommoda
tion could be provided for them on 
shore, the ships proceeded at once to 
San Francisco, where they arrived In 
.November,

Lt.-Marine* ‘F. J. Richards.
J- • .... Richards Island

—Surgeon T. It. Dunn........Dunn’s Ndok
I Master E. P. Cole.................... Cole Island . ...

Paymaster T. Rowe . Rowe Stream * plen anowtng Its proposed llrplt»; the 
i met. Inst. R. M Insklp Insklp Islands U»Mwtaitt-Oovsfn>r of Brtttsh Cohim- 
.?.. _ . — bto than forward^! Admiral da Hor-

1 Uonatanc. l in, wa* named at the ; sey’i request wUh the harbour mist- 
I **m. tlm' "ter H. M. 8. Constance. I eCs plan, etc., to the Dominion «overn- 
4=*™t on tbs UStlou. | ment urctns that the. proposal should

be c-arrled out......

tc a drawing office for the use of the 
surveying officers of H. M. S. Plum
per. then commencing her important 
work of surveying In these waters.

In October, l«f. the admiral. Sir H. 
L Baynes, appointed the assistant 
surgeon of the Plumper. Dr. Samuel 
Campbell, to let as medical officer In 
charge, and he was then given for 
quarters sthe other half of the house 
where the Plumper's drawing office 
was.

Oh Dr. Campbell's appointment, the 
building hitherto used for provisions, 
etc., was also utilised for hospital ac
commodation. and In July, I860, a sup
ply of medical stores for the shins was 
sent out by the admiralty, to be kept 
«t EsqutmaH. showing the growing 
Importance of the station in the eyes 
at the. authorities In- B»gl»A4.

In November, 1868, Admiral Sir R.
: Bfiyne Wrliee to: ib* admiralty 

"thar 'the ground on which the naval 
hospital stands Is well suited In every 
icspect for the purposes, but should 
It be their Lordships’ Intention at any 
future 'Ttnre to erect storehouses or 
form a naval establishment, then the 
space would be found very limited”; 
he then points out that a reserve for

mtohL hu -aece-as.Ltos j Jr ihs mom^r7

The above arrangements only existed 
till Decernberx 1877. when a contract 
was entered into with Mr. Williams 
whereby he leased the bunding, furni
ture, ejc.. to the members for $25 a 
month, the member* managing the club 
themselves. This lease was for four 
months, but at its expiration It was 
renewed from month to -.month until 
April. 1680. when it was taken on lease 
for one year at a monthly rental of 
630. with the proviso that all

The harbour master for Victoria arid 
Esquimau having been called on for a 
report on the subject, recommends 

| Constance Cove as being the proper 
I place for this anchorage and forwards

to have been taken on this subject at 
As far aa records go, this Island was this time.

-lift,âlH.■'!»«*.at fiWintmslt used for Irr AttH. tm, the question wan again 
any naval purposes; in •- letter from raised, owing to the naval authorities 
Admiral Haynes to hv%-ernor Douglas at Esquimau requesting the harbour- 
réspecllriÿ Die govcrhinent selling the master to remove an American vessel 
Mfand to tMs Harbourmaster, Mr. Jere- ] from Constance Cove; but again no ftw 
mlah Nsvle. he distinctly stales in sup- lher progress was made as to Us set-

hla cl uni on Ut half of the navy, j tleincjit. -.-J.. j..... •
rthat the Island “has been occupied by 

the navy for naval purposes and has 
had buildings erected on It since the 
year 1*52; ’ what these buildings were 
1* not knjpwu. *

In consequence of this, the Island was 
formally reserved for naval purposes 
In 1836. Its total *ea then being about 
half an Acre. ~p v

anÿkTMj xsems tlamsi wHtdgf tbe»smb*rs were rg^ohr

CAFT. FÂfîRY. IL It,
. H. M. S. Eger la.

slble for the inside repair». At this 
time Captain Markham, H. if. ^ 
Triumph wax president of the cuffiihlt- 
tee.

In 1883 the rules were revised, those 
made in 1873 having so far continued In 
force. Captain ATtctitarar. H. M. S. 
Swlftsure. being president of the com
mittee at this time. .

in August. 1889, by the orders of Ad- The question of buying the club, and 
mirai Heneage. then commander-in- land on which It Is built, had for some 
chler, a German barque was removed , years been contemplated, but It was 
from Constance Cove to another posi- not till July, 1886, that It was finally 

. tlun outside the -usual man-of-war an- decided to do ap, and the ground, tiuild- 
chorage. and once again the subject Inga and content* were bought -from 
was brought up, the correspondence Mr. Williams and his partner, Mr. Ar- 
thte time being somewhat acrimonious, ttiur, by Rear-Admiral Sir M. Culme- 

committee of the executive council Seymour. Hart., for the members of the . 
tHr t|»» general Introduction of steam [ at Ottawa, was eventually ordered to 1 <vtuto. the money being advanced to him 

coal store *‘eP°rt fully on the subject, and in Oc- j by the Bank of British Columbia on a
StajffiBMH. - ,------------------------------- ,------r r„ l1tinr tOberr 1896. they Issued their stnt>ment; J mortgage on the dub and ground. The

{! twv„ large wtMxltn shed» were erected the report w aa vçry definSle, arid brief- I Price paid was 63,00ft. Tba commutes, - 
] on Thetis Island, capable uf tratdtng t- t^ "'*fT llffit 3» view of the représentai.Captain H. Rosa, H. M. S. Triumph, be- 
HS# tons of coal; these were built by . tlotia of Admiral# de Horsey and He- Ing president, then Insured the dub, 

the artificers of the fleet at a total a—Con stance Cove, being the- por- i- furniture, etc., for this sum.

11 into the navy, the wajtt of i

In November, lsti, Admiral Kln*oom.- 
ajjraka of in. ofllrlal Information that 
the provisions, sir . for Mils purpose 
"I* balnq dlspntrhM from Un«lan8: 
*- i" Ihrrrfore présumé,! that the Hr - 

public purposes of 17 acres adjoining tual stores arrived early In l«« ,.„d
tko nrflwnl ■((• la VArv anllnKla for ■ m,. ,1A ,,................ - •* *'•invr»u*^,l",h^,",r^h!«l'J::. ; 2SS Esnu'maîl, for the hr,, time In I original Thetis Island.

I The Wit* Sttka wan evruttiaHr taken ! deem advisable to approprlnt-^tt for’ : ■ A» te*». 1 ”"*--•**”*' ,k ■ ^n be seen.
i to England by the officers and crew of] he further wnbie the admiralty that 1 J tt h* na.Va.[ hf),plta>- 1 ,ln November. 1898. an
j H- Mi S. Plover, which ship had been • nil the land round Esquintait harbor ‘ Whwn Jïf8 . . '«aval depot, and I piece of land Of about 

found unfit for -wt*» «*• .San Fran- has been bought by speculators.
Acting on thl#. the governor receiv-

cost of £2M sterling. j tlon of Esquimau harbour, situated to
Between the years 18S0-6 the excava- the «astwsVd of a line drawn between 

tlous from the new graving dock being Duntee an° AMhe Heads should be set 
built clo-ic at hsnd. were deposited In ! aparl aH a anchorage, the
the space between the Island and main- t °nly conditions being that access to 
land, eventually Joining them together. ! the Cov* «hould at all. times be glverfi 
and ft' the present time no trace of the | to v®8eel* desiring to make use of the 

an Island *rav*n® dock situated there, .
0mM -aeen. . An OHkcMn«<Mttdl was Immediate

ly. Issued earn ing out this report.

T’lahned took place. I found Unfit for service at
Proceeding# com men ceil by the Vlr- cisco ct thl# ttmw __________

**1*-rwtosm.-cam. i lu Fctuuury. Uik w# ttmj the new
** ■ Hear Admiral

-«» toskst-» Pfpu» and i Rracc. Wrltlfi» from Valparaiso to 
Forte and taking the President In tow; Governor Douglas that "in all prob- 
the entrance to the Inner anchorage | ability an opportunity will be afforded 

► ’ r ! v ^ me of visit in ft the island in the month
TUron* chb tide running the ships were of July next, in my flagship, the Mon- 
unable to get Inside, and AerordinrlyJ arch, and of bringing with me other 
1 , 1 or 1,1 **' unfavor abTrf amp* of War. Tour Excellency will
position, exposed to the dlreiet fire of i rrobably be able to provide a building,

* batteries dnounting 19 guns, upon the arrival of the squadron,-that
which formed the outer defences of [ may serve as a temporary hospital for 

* eC,r. . lhe eick and' wounded, the want of
i ne t resident immediately tended i which was so seriously felt last year."., 

her marines under the cnhmymd of | This was written on the eve of the 
tfslr own nifl. vr. Cantuln Parkpsi thin . tiipiirture of the admiral and his fleet 
porty was supported by a Ml!.,!! body loi Petropauloskl; and it may be of ill- , 
” ’V,"*11'1' '"ld sailor", and the tsrett to briefly relate the final pro-
landing Partv rapidly effected I heir ce-dlnge In connection with this place, 
purpose of silencing the outer of.thee- The Intention, of the Allies had evf- 
three batteries and after rendering ■ . «ntly beer alu to co-operate, as the 
U"'i,g_yr|f;:.uuRecy:i cc.Ulç .they rertwir , *«qmik fleet -constated of fob» shlja. and

tt.o British Of flve4ehtpe from the pa-

additional 
one-sixtb of! In the following month, th# executive

By December, 1889. the club had been 
re-roofed, new windows had been put 
In, and the debt reduced to $2,050.

In August. 1893. the debt stilt owing 
was $1.044, and It was not till Septem
ber, 1895. that It wes finally paid off.

The Naval club, and the ground on 
which It stands. Is now the property Of 
the members of the club, and is held In 
trust for them by the British Oolum- 
bta eurporatlt>nr ~Ltffmefi. gr ~ Tern pie

or ih atHbOrlties definitely decided ] an acre, adjoining Thetis Island was ] ^uncil of British Columbia forwarded fu-lhî!
"fS" °r '.he ■ truuslsrrvd to the admiralty toy the Do- ! f protest totally rotlWmiilpg the ac- I 7hÜ“îi£ «7?, **

*« orders dated January lto» from I Its late.- hlalory becomes mlnlcn government for the purpose of ,lim "r in« Dominion (lovemment In
Hofiland. l«.-r»erve LWa land for u>e., (Un- Sf.‘.*^«5» MX $9*'which were, «»• to Uw
use of the navy, which was according ’ , gnidu.-l ly ere, !c l accordingly built helween the year* W *• » man-of-war anchorsge.

mil about 1860. when r.„„i- ... .- 18sa „„d 1601. they ire capable of hold- Although thl. latter protest was so
ing BUW0 ton. of coal___________ | sweeping In Its condemnation of their

- . ; ordcr-in-council, the Dnmlulun lioverii-
ment appear to have taken no further 

; action In the matter until April, ism. 
when an amended order-ln-counctl was

ly done. ■ I «ntl1 about 18M, when repairs for the
a , " . . . i *te*t commenced to be carried out inAn Immense amount of correspond- ,h, v«rd ,,„a , ”ul, ln

enc. passed between the admiral, , were erscUd bv drar^lor 1^,

and othpr flunoses. some even being

üiirketl In thé Virago, which had in 
the meantime been slightly, damaged 
\y the gun fire frem one of l(.e
tiemy’s frigates within tin* Inner har-

The President and Forte then moved 
up under sail, and silenced the remain
der of the outer batteries.

When this was act ororrtished the at
tacking Fhl;*s moved- out of range for 
the night, the Virago towlnrr the Forte 
and the President and Pique kedging 
themselves out.

The tot.il csUfa Hlee during this d#v 
were very slight; amounting to one 
man killed and thirteen wounded.

After this Unsatisfactory skirmish, 
lengthy corresoondence took place be
tween Adinlrnl des Pointe# nnd Sir 

.Fred. Nfrolson as to whether proceed- 
should be abandoned or not, re

sulting finally In the combined decision 
that another attack should take place 
on t*e *4th of He..temVr.

At 66a.m. on that day. Captain “La 
Grandlere of ths Eurydice and Bur- 
sldge of the President In combined

ilflc station, with two additional ones 
from the Chin* command.

The fleets met off Petroyauloskl on 
the 30th of May. 1866. and found the 
Place entirely deserted, "not a ship, 
gun. or nerpoq." Admiral Bruce re
ports; after tft* French had burnt the 
town of Petropauloskl the combined 
souadron proceeded to Sitka, arriving 
Here «n July, and found no Russian 
».Mps of war or opposition of any kind; 
the Russian war as far as the Pacific 
was concerned was merëfore àt an 
end. although hostilities did not . ter
minât# until May 1st. 1856, nearly a 
y< nr liter.

On receipt of Admiral Bruce’s letter." 
Governor Douglas Immediately had 
tliree buildings erected on Perry 

1 r what is now known \is 
Duntze Head, Immediately at the en
trance to Esquimau harbor; they 
were of wood and were built by the 
Hudson's Bay Company at a cost of 
£932»- tb* land set apart for this pur
pose consisting of » seven -acre

between
here and the admiralty as to making 
Esquimau a permanent station, aqd 
Ir. his reply to an order calling for a 
general report on the subject, we find 
Admiral Sir R. L. Baynes ln May. 
1859. writing to the admiralty a state
ment. most favorable to Esquimau. 
Ike only drawback being "possible de
sertion to the U. 8. of Washington,” 
he also remarks that "British Colum
bia promlsj# at no distant period to be 
perhaps one of the most valuable pos
sessions."

Although the admiralty appointed 
a staff of three attendants to the hos
pital In August, I860, the establishment 
Is Invariably called most carefully 
"temporary," Indicating s doubt as to 
Its eventual retention.

Admiral Klngcome in November. 
1883. again urged most strongly the ne
cessity of o naval hospital being per
manently established at EsquI nalt, 
and It is somewhat difficult to under
stand why these strong recommenda
tions from the admiral on the spot 
weft ruft adopted without further de
lay.

In the *HFly part of the year 1662 up hut Admiral Lynne,
Important work of the boundary 

commission, under Lieu L-Col. J. 8. 
Hawkins, R. E.. which had been going 
or. for tb# previous, four years, was 
terminated, and ln May of the same 
year the buildings In Skinner’s Cove 
which the Roynl Engineers, employed 
on this w’ork, had been- occupying, 
were formally transferred to the navy 
foi a navy hospital, together wUh ten 
acres of land.

The hospital was then üsçd without 
Ifitemipthm mm August, 1869. when 
on the representation of Admiral

h. progress at-*t*r itnat closing of the 
yard in March. 1906.

At the time of closing the yard was 
for Its sise very completely equipped 
with repairing machinery, moulding 
and fitting shops, machinery, etc., 
very commodious storehouse* for ull 
purposes, boat house*, etc.

A brick prison for naval purposes 
ma erected ln 1896 in the yard, ard 
there are several official residence*, 
the finest being that lately occupied by 
the navql store officer, whkh^ was 
built In 1886; fin# nqvsl barracks for 
the accommodation of ship*’ com
panies of ships under repair were 
oqly Just completed before the yard 
w as closed.
‘ At different times in its history, re
commendations wee^-rmnle to move 
lhe yard to other poaltlons. chiefly be
cause of its exposed position with re
gard to attack from sea ward, and In 
1881 It was strongly urge-1 that It 
should be transferred to the Indian, 
reserve fronting Plumper bay higher

Cole Island, EsQiilmelt Harbour.
On the gradual Increase In numbers 

of the ships of the navy in northern 
waters lt became necessary to make 
separate provision for a magasine for 
their use. and early Jn 1360 the admi
ral, Sir R. L. Baynes, acting in con
junction with Colonel R. C. Moody. R. 
E., then chief commissioner of lands 
and works, after inspecting various lo
calities chose Cole Island, at tin- en
treras head of the harbour, as the most 
suitable position .and In May isf that 
year, the Island was formally transfer
red to thi nary by dovtrnor rrotkffïii 
for this special purpose.

then commander-in-chief, was strong
ly opposed to this owing to the In
sufficiency, of water for deep draught 
vessels of the Swlftsure ela#s, then the 
largest vessel on the station.

Esquimau Harbour.
The existing name of the ^arbour (s 

an adaptation of that used by the In
dians. *nd although spelt "Esquimau1

letter omitted, thus "Squlmalt.
The English meaning of the name je

Issued, extending the original provl 
■lone of the former order of October.
1889, to “vessels requiring to proceed 
to the different wharves at present sit
uated on the shores of Constance 
Cove."

In July. 1897. a plan of Constance 
Cove .showing the exact position of all 
existing wharves wa* approved by the 
Governor-General.

On the abolition of the Pacific station 
In the early part of 1905. the man-of-
war anchorage w as rm longer required4 rtmt H armed
to be reserved solely for naval purpos-

In August 1890 dim,-..»)»* ». I and mutual agreement between
! te admiralty and the Dominion Gov

ernment. an order-In-council wie Is
sued at Ottawa in July of that year, 
removing the reservation previously ex
isting. *'

water supply to the island arose, and 
a new site for the magasines was pro
posed at the site of the present sub
marine mining , wharf In Constance 
Cove, but this was-not carried out ow
ing to the water trouble being eventu
ally settled satisfactorily; how such 
an unserviceable position as this latter 
was ever suggested, seem# moet ex-

In 1962, plans for a complet# maga
sine establishment at Patterson Point, 
on the west side of the head of Esqui
mau harbour were drawn up and sub
mitted to the admiralty, wh» subse
quently requested the Dominion Gov-

Officers Royal NavaVCInb. 
Esquimau.

t

the chib, but the strip of ground on 
whichT the verandah. In front of tha 
building, is btritt. Is leased from the ad
miralty—five shilling* a year being paid 
for It The trustees have possession of 
all deeds and documents relating to the 
property, stse of It, cte.

In 1896. the elufr-was atied with the 
telephone, arid In 1398. electric light was 
introduced throughout, and a new bil
liard table bourh’

In 1900 a hew oreesing room with of
fices attached was built. The entrance, 
which was previously through the bil
liard room, was closed by a window, 
and a new entrance made on the aide of 
the club facing the harbour. The bil
liard room was closed In by a bulk- 
heading, which formed one side also of 
the new entrance passage. The bar. 
which had irevlously openM u to the 
billiard room, was now constructed so 

old 4r«t n*

and was by him leased to the officers of 
the fleet a* a club-house.

The building consisted of a billiard 
, room." reading room, kitchen, lavaturv 

ernment to secure possession of the ne- with offices attached, outside the build,- 
Ce**ary land* Ing. and si* small rooms upstairs, and

The admiralty tookTiyer this land on- , so remained until the end of 1899. when 
ly shortly before the . closing of the certain structural Improvements took! 
naval establishments, but It Is under- < place.

room, witch fejt#or a* converted 
Int i a smoking room. The total cost of 
these improvements was $2,164.

After these Improvements had been 
carried out the rules were again re
vised. and the committee. Captain T. 
P. Walker. H. M. 8. Warsplte. being 

i chairman. Increased the Insurance on 
; the club, furniture, etc., to $4,000.

In February. 1906, on the abolition of 
| the Pacific squadron the billiard tables

____ _ ___ i were sold, and the dub was closed.
The Officers Royal Naval Club, Es- /- ■ ___________

quimalt. was built ht August, 1867. by ~ ^ . _
Mr. Williams, a resident of Esquimau. ROyô! NiVâl CâHtCCII. ESQBîIBâlt.

té,,î!,ïann.aU,r.<'^o W!th ,}*!? #rBl «tood lt baa sine» been «Ivan uy.. and »y ih, terms it the lease between 
le iter omitted, thus Fnulmelt. hm min mi aetaA ... - »... — »*.. «rasai    . .. ^ _has again reverted to its former own- j 

ers, the Hudson's Bay" Company. j-;Mr. Williams ami the officer* of the 
fleet, the former acted as steward of

The Royal Naval canteen was open
ed In June. 1880, for the use of the fleet. 
Rear-Admiral F. H. Stirling. H. M. 8. 
Triumph, being commander-in-chief at 
the time. The money to build It was 

i>y private subscription, which 
was repaid out of the profits of the 
canteen aa they accrued : the admiral
ty also gave a grant of t60 towards 
this purpose. ........

(Concluded To-morrow.)
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’dFood

your feet In such a manner that you areB HAVE often been told that
adwut ♦eMltW-e* hardlyrmtseletm'that yoo here to breathe. To facilitate the VentilaUon 

and respiration between the toee. Insert 
a small bit of absorbent cotton between 
them

Compare a foot that has been cared 
for hysterically with the distorted, un
sightly. cramped, claw-toed object, with 
its ugly excrescences of corne and bun- 
lena, that b* the result of wearing Ht- 
fltting footwear, and you will undoubted
ly be convinced, that the care of thesg

The else of the foot is rarely out of
portion to the body It Is Intel

Perfect Sitting Tbsih Bo wh;_____  __ from a mistaken sense
of pride, sacrifice physical and mental 
comfort by trying to disturb this pro
portion?

Tills trying to Ur* up to false stand
ards of fashion and beauty—a veritable 
"tyranny of fashion"-Is a disease which 
seems to affect not only Individuals, but 
communities, and even some nations for 
generations. If we could only be brave 
enough to assert ourselves and allow 
nothing that Is unhygienic to be fash
ionable. we would be far better off phys
ically and mentally. . „ .

hygienic beds. We fall to real-
practically spend 
of our lifetime

the other

Nevertheless, this Is a fact. and. thero-
It behooves us even more to pro-PROPER CARE OP THE AH-VEUT woman should aspire to Tbs Blood gtss ouly-------- —

and If by wearing tight shoes : 
vent It from going to your feel

DOMEN—MASSAGE, 
EXERCISE

By Dr. Emma E. Walker
CwrrtfM. U—. W A. * m™ A Co. 
x O NOT bo coreleee about your os-

EJ look as well as possible upon 
l_2> all occasions. If She will make 

up her mind to sit, stand and 
walk gracefully she. wtiS go far toward 
accomplishing this state of continually 
looking her tvn It isn't difficult it you 
will only persevere. __ ^ ^ t___

very useful members is well worth while.
The rppearsnee of even the most un

sightly foot may be Improved by con
stant «are and the Application of sim
ple remedies. When the -ektiL la ex
tremely render, a handful of sea salt and 
a-bit of alum in the water for the 
dally bath will prove soothing and bene
ficial. F. et that are Inclined to corna, 

s and callous places should be 
gotten barefoot- days of your childhood. sponged at night with lavender water
alt every day. for a. while, with >our ur jilghtly dllutvd vinegar.. Afterward
bare feet exposed to the rays of the sun. rub a little glycerine Into the affected 
Every pore of the foot should be allowed spots.

It will
part of your body and

probably cause congestion.
A shoe which compresses the foot re-

Ex*£$erehn£ the UrturstThere are few tnlnga more beautiful 
than the shapely foot that has not been 
distorted by Ill-fitting shoes. In order 
to preserve all Its beauty. It should be 
sunned, aired and bathed dally. A bath 
at night, before retiring. Is absolutely 
essential, and If you want to experience 
a sensation that has not been equaled 
since those occasional never-to-be-for-

>n of a rubber hose re-aSfthe^comi

It Is as foolish and unhyglqnlq to 
wear such shoes as It would be to sleep 
In a poorly ventilated room, in a bed 
several feet too short to accommodate 
the full length of the body. CAn you 
Imagine any greater discomfort or one 
more calculated to deetroy the health 
and cause the most disturbing of night
mares? To sagesse a foot Into a shoo 
a also too small Is worse than squeez
ing tbs headtnto s stiff hat that Is too

The graceful positions of the body are
Invariably correct, and stiff ness Is the 
only thing to be guarded against. And 
yet proper carrier** of the body Is a 
rarity In consequence. *the majority 
of people are characterised by flat 
cheats He ring «hmiîderbtad*# protrud
ing collar bones, etc.

A woman should never hurry If she.

D. erclse or about your posture.
Remember that lack of exercise 
Is frequently a cause of const!: 

pation. So Is faulty posture, for this 
often results in weakness of the abdom
inal muscles And this la an element In 
producing constipation.

Do net let fat accumulate In your ab
dominal walls, lor this also decreâeee 
muscular vigor.

but should strivewants to took well.
to at;ain a reposeful meaner whenB. I b . n .* Obi. b. ... IA II St I.A, S/V. • f t t M t\ t .walking She should lift her foot light- CARE OF THE SKIN AND HAIR-lhaL..Wtica...eIieL_takee. 

ring. naturally with the
a; step It
tmr dowfi-will swing. naturalTy Walking tr espretstiy good for the con-

glil» • -___ ____ .
I know of so better general exercise

sdl. with your litWfcM m thtn way the forward
of the foot will touch the ervand your

think at alt If you 
ptf f—t: A mini 
rgy Is required t< 
isid by a pinching

apcttlaiurt ..In.. regard Jo
The only

frequently In cold water and make, fra»
quc.nt apphcatiofts ofTTwr kJt'nhof."

Kor the line from your chin to ear, 
ma.*say with a good skin food. Smoot» 
the line gvnily »>yt flfmiy. Just as you 
would sftnooth a wrinkle out of a piece 
of sttk or eettn. and then pinch -wnd 
twttt the museto gently an aruand m 
such a direction as will tend to break 
up rh? break or crease, hot do not bruts*

the heels are pretty well on an Imag Massage, whtch 1* now generally ad
mitted to stand tn the front nank 
In nwthods of treatment, may be given* 
wit maxasoxa mi li| imiplf

The abdomen should be bare when 
maseage Is employed, TfcA . rubbing 
should list from five to fifteen minutes, 
according t«* the severity of tho trouble;.-TI - . . _■ _ «   ... I . b.«bA« Inti.

hair to He*natural color.
thing Is to have patience and 1 bave read rear col emus with much ln-ioe, to sa to grow naturally. tereet. and End many of your remedies veryof the distractionjag of the t 

sclousness
». I have reeeatlT wot teed eomethtea on 

foot which I think la a bunion, and 
its to ask If there Is any cure fur it.

upon the foot that, le on the ground.
Stubborn FreckleiA person shoâld be able to balance at 

~Faiijr mi w— iii» iiiuiw rtTitsTiiiiTii font rherany iftoment upon Hj»r*fn*t«ftwt' that 
Is suppose# tOë carrying vie. walker's The pain Is very Intense at times. M F 

I am firing you bunion cure, which 
has proved most satisfactory, also di
rections for treatment, which. I think, 
you will And most helpful.

Treatment for Bunions.
Qwt a bunion plaster of the druggist, end 

nick with the scissors around the Inside 
Moisten the plaster and 

irloe. Put a inutll w« -i*e 
-------------- -----------is greet to# and the so
und toe. which will throw lb - foot more 
Into shape. It will greatly relieve the pres-

v-'.ghi 'tad these periods may b# broken Into
two or three part? Unseat--------—--------
give pain and should be i 
Tng «> Instruction# In tl

~ it this can be done. It Is proof that 
the body 1» properly poised and well bending, or squatting and rising, also 

mmng over the floor; they are all boas-
but have sot the flesh.

:
as yet had say *Z°Sbatktui.If me accustom ourselves to READER.fletal. O. W —I have no formula for face To-

lon such ly yotr request.

To Improve the Cuticle
pace so much and have
say I now ask you to 
1rl, II years nf are, and 
Ips are well forme*!, but 
». Also. The eXTn on or

rng " ffii body Obstinate Freckle#.A brilliant physician who writes ontlpg and standing; It will assume that 
position naturally when we are walking. 

We often read of women walking with
An excellent exercise Is taken in a 

loose garment. The girl site easily one 
chair with her feet on the floor Bhe 

-lean» Ant to one #14*, to 
with her hands. Th**n altefAàiê». cnang- 
tng to the other side, in this way the 

■am— 11 ensure of tbs

d&iss-rnait;this subject suggests as a substitute for 
massage In chronic cases the use of a 
metal ball, weighing from four to six 
poun d#. ThU » to be rotted over the ab
domen for five or ten minutes every 
morning Sometimes a hollow ball con
taining shot is used. The movement of 
the shot gives an Impetus to the ball as 
It Is rolled over the abdomen. " 

Electricity Is often tried, and the use 
of cold water In the form of showers, 
compresses and so on, is attended with

step, indicative of buoyanc fcste upon the fre
id vitality? put it overand vitality. tm«, xixsF little ofsuch 

grace do wo see. And this ctesmntng 
attribute to womanly attractiveness Is

faith In what you

Erect End doi Stiff bowels are stimulated bi r .."h - r ■#abdomen against tbs thl tny Traitts too“CONSTANT Draw ta* stocking on carefully. When 
you put your shoe on you will discover that 
the enlarged Joint does not begin to show 
as ranch with the plaster on as without* 
And air OAIB and TfrlUUon are prevented 
by wearing the placier, which makes it Im
possible for the» leather t} come in coo- 
tset with the sore joint or Irritate*.

within our reach. ni*i, 1 n. mm m vii >
peels down and lray*Use any exercises which Include trunk 

iwsfton. b««llAS o* th« trunk forwir-l 
»,«1 he^iwsrd. rslAlnc the 
»• hleti », powlht,. etten»lnn End ft*»- 
I n of. the litter fei-wtird and bEekWEftt,

near my finger nailcetpt of your, w^ ^____ —1 readers would_____ _ .
resolve tô lie a* graceful os pboSlbl? ; If we only avoid swinging the Pttout- 
and. With tW idea r-TTftMantîy before dcr# turning Ih# body from side to. 
each of us,‘ 1 am sure there would pom side and bobbing the heed VP end d >wn. 
be a marked Improvement In tpe car- a great deal of unslghtllnsse would t>e

E K.deep breath-Ihe hips, also to encouiencourage
-ubllshcd. To reduce the bust, make fréquent sp-

pfleettone of clear alcohol or Warm vine
gar. To Improve the condition of the 
skin ermrod your nails. ■§

* *
A Good Astringentthe ht win» iamrtm. and rtoopto*

riaga of yttmett tn aentfal. «Ltmüatr* sett
Bunion Cure. ingcr-tsps daul

2 fluid drams; tincture ofaatBEAUTY HINTS FROM MRS ai..htn* To Remove Superfluous Hatr
Would you kindly..give me a- raetpe. Car a 

dejrtlyury forth*? removal of superfluous

Depilatorle#
One of the oldest depilatories , menufsc- 

lurt'.l, end which has s very large sale. Is
as follows:

Bulphvd'rate of soda. 100 grains; chalk, 
MO grains

Mix thoroughly and keep dry la well- 
corked boll b e until wanted for use Take 
enough to make a paste and add warm 
water to It until the proper consistency Is 
accuied. MtlM ' v,r tht htv ry surface ».n*l 
allow to remain for from one to Eve tblh-

roula would be ly giveÏEFtnZ Hair a Rusty Color
the wd«. alto wins th« *Mta le1 __ _ 1 itniiH Thu wiiicllaeesera in your oolülnn for *nlai... ... I. ■ ■l.l,.! hi 1 » 111 *< Will you kindly tell me of eomethlng that 

will keep my hair lie natural color, which 
le black? It le turning gray very .fast.

I have used walnut oil, but It turns my 
hair "4 reety color, with a kind of purple

Is there eomethlng that won't week off la 
washlpg the hair? The scalp aleo Itches 
badly. I will be very grateful for an answer 
In next week's beauty column. T. E. H.
The Physician's Remedy, for which I 

am giving you formula, is excellent for 
restoring the hair to Its natural color. 
The Intense Itching of the scalp indl-

Pouder for Dry Skin
I have a very dry complexion, and 

I use dry powder ft shows so on my 
Will you kindly give me. through 
columns, which I reed everv week, en 
much interested In, a good liquid po

oh my half. Wouldn't It do as well to 
leave out the glycerine, or what would you 
advise me to do? would your mix vomica 
t nlc be better for S' plain case of fulling 
hair? , r r r
No doubt the tonic for falling hair 

wuul* help you. but It gee me a mistake 
to leave off using the genuine tonic If It 
Is helping you. fan t you shampoo a 
little more rr«»qu«*tUly while treating the 
hair, so thàt the- stickiness Will hot 
prove objectionable?

stand for several hours. This mucllqge 
may be thinned with water or cologne, 
and a few drops of violet or any other 
essence may be added. Use about two 
tablespoonfuIE of cologne tor this mix
ture. Moisten the b«dr with It before

I do not remember the lotion to which 
you refer, but am giving you formula 
for another, which has proved most sat
isfactory.

sod witchthink It consisted of »H.r|«;
hazel. am not sure as to the latter ^ ^

Lotion for Enlsrgwd Fore#
BorU add. 1 dram; distilled wHck Easel.

4 ounces. Apply with a piece of old Itaen or 
absorbent cotton.

T. A.. B.—I advise you to consult a 
nerve specialist.

Astringent Lotion.
white wtaaDried rose leaves.* 1 ounce;

rosewater. H pintvinegar. % pint;
strain and add theTo Make the Skin White rosewater, throwing-an use diy powder? A SUBSCRIBER. 

The following liquid powder Is very >lcas« give me a r*medjWould ivxixaaa ■ - —-- Z .
by putting a tablespoonfulm — —. — » ^ • 1i« ant W aan

I y*m please give me a re 
the skin smooth and while.making the skin «Booth and e 

nwnxthlns to make the hair natural shade-black ? YouA
a metalCollar Bone Conspicuous Do not keepof rosewater.and will not Injure the skin;

cates dandruff. an< 1 advise you to re-WlüMulug ~th» -SldB^a-MyiW h* tul hints move this and shampoo the hatr thor
oughly before commencing to use thefrom your Hcaut] 

could perhaps
<’*>uld .you recommend any ex- 

I could you give me any pre-
...... __remove the hair off roy hands
and armi? Raping m see aotnsth^:te rw& 
In your column. A READtlt
The exercise of bringing the elbows 

backward, trying to meet them In the 
mtddh» of the beck, will tend to develop 
muscles that w.lll make the collar bone 
lees conspicuous. At the same time a 
skin food should be rubbed 4» freely.

Shampoo for Oily Hair
Harm» Dem a constant r»a<W of mm,hfylili and beauty aovi* #s, 1 would !*•• su 

grateful If you would tell me s g«K>d sham
poo for very oily hair I have used all the 
ixwt soaps, but they do not cleans# my 
scalp, only stir up the oil The only thing 
1 And effective Is powlurwl borax,, usine e 
teaspo >nful to a quert of water But they 
tell me it will eventually make my hair dry.

To Develop the BustPowder. The foltowtae cream will make t h. 
ana *mt<- and ameotlt Use the Phr- 
alctan'a Remady tor faatorin* your hair 
to Ua natural color ___

burning xamstlvn .IsPure oxide of sine. 1 ounce; glycerine. T 'ALay k contacf with *he skin should be a void*To Eeetore the Natural Color of the 
Hair- A. FhygioUmrs Frexcrtptipn..

Sugar of lead. W ounce; lac sulphur 
ounce; essence of bergamot, .jijf otin«". alco
hol», % sill; glycerine, 1 ouflhe; tincture of eantharfdee. % ounce, ammonia. ’» ounce

Mix all In one plat of soft water. Apply 
to the roots of the heir, which XUli w

The' dye should never he applied if there 
Is say irritation or abrasion of thg acalp.

dram: rosewater. 4 ounces. contact witn * ne sain eni'uin ne avoioen, 
and Immsdiatcly .after the . hair has beenChapped Lip. i-ewnved thu denuded surface should he 

..* o*be-l W|ib wamv water e-trl tt
cream, er a bland oil applied to prevent 
Irritation.

Another good depilatory Is made as fol-
Huiphlde of soda, MO grains; slaked lime. 

V> /train- star -h. SO grains ; llm- water. 4
fluid drams. Apply as the preceding.

Itariurn sulphide is also used aa a peats

pm enough
then add the Craam for WMMnlng the Sldn.

Salicylic add, M grama; lard er v^selln 

If tn*1h, ra.-rnlng will
”” iT*l?rllat«L. «w-a» t™atm«I a f«w

ef the rosewater to cover ft. ----- ---—
glycerine, next the remainder of the rose-
WShak- well sad apply with à soft sponge 
or an antiseptic geoee .The mu*i U
well wlp«*d off before the dries 01
tt will Be streaked *

Could rou tell me what ta g"od for sore 
llpe? Every winter my lips get chapped 
and are ao sore 1 can hardly eat. __

E. D.

À MAID
nid-fashVmed camphor Ice la one of warn! watertt-eplng the lips inthe best things for

It 10good condition In winter. ;Dr. Vauealre’a Remad; for the Suit.Anxious About Gray Hair
Will sou kindly tell me» through your vel-

rhlr columns, what to *5<- for my hair? It 
turning gray. My hair Is also oUy, and 
tow I have used your fvmula with the 
•ochloeal tn It. It has restored the hatr to 

I be natural color, but It d^es not affect 
the gray hair any. Do you think the henna 
leaves you suggest for auk urn shade would? 
I do not went tn nee a dye. W'll you kindly 
Inform m. wka, ,o an

the llpe at night and always 
poeure to cold. Keep the 11 
as possible.

Th*- etanffant '
The dose Is two soupepoonfule with water chalk. 400 gralss.

Mix with water. The barium sulphide
miw be absolutely dry to be effective when 
It la mixed with the chalk Enough water 
should he itflerwnrd added to make s thin 
paste Buii-hfde of strontium mak»e alee 
en efficient depilatory. It la made aa fol-

6uft'K?'lc of strontium, 2 drama; oxide of 
SHU. )t drama; powdered starch. I drama

To Promote Growth of Hair
Please prescribe a hair, grower for a per-

ewlth a very high forehead where there 
never been more than a thin downy

" “,r- “So'S'A’aSt hbadbr
The following tonic Is one of the best 

things I know for promoting a growth 
of hair. Rubbing vaseline Into the 
scalp Is also very beneficial.

Quinine flair Tonic.
fluU hatw. of quinine. J dram; .rosewater. 

• oenrie;-dilate ealphwno ac4d. ~ '
rectified spirits. 1 ounce# Mix,
Bd4: Qiycerlne, k ou»ca, eeeen 
essence musk, S or 4 minims J 
solution Is C.mplete. Apply to 
the hair every day.

Troubled With Pimples
Have been a reader of your "Health and

Beauty" column for several months and am 
going to ask a few questions in regard t<y 
mVTkln F».r a tong time t have been trou
bled with pimples and blackheads and ran 
find no cure for them. Have used srvcial of 
your creams, but they appear to make roy 
skin greasy Will you klhdly help me and 
also tell me of a good face bleach? What

Skin Wrinkled in Fine Lines
".Kindly publish at your earliest <*cn- 
venlence directions tor removing wrinkle# 
by the cupping cup. Also tt you can; tell 
me the cause and a remedy for preventing 
the akin on the brow and hands from wrin
kling in ftne lines, looking a good deal like

”l>r"'vaucalre also advises the drinking of 
melt extract during meals.

A. B.-I think this Is the hair dye to 
which you refer.

Brown Hair Stain.

A-Rays for Superfluous
I have read of different things to 

fluoua hair among your "aids t< 
•pendents." and It svema to me t» 
you mentioned the XriXy treatment.

-t^d one by **ne.the bairn Have to be -*vr 
as with the electric need!
expensive? _______ _____ JME ___—■
The X-rey. treatment Is now toneid- The following shampoo will remove 

ert-d most satisfactory for the removal the oil from your hair:
superfluous hair. I believe It Is 

quickest method known. It atHuld. of 
course, only be administered by an ex- 
Veet, and It I» quite expensive. ^

of china or furnlturqand la It m**re or cracked.The henna stain will not color gray 
hair. The Physician's Remedy is the lient 
thing T know for restoring gray hair to 
Its natural color.

Bagginess Under the Eyes
Plea«<* publish In your paper s remedy 

that will remove blue, baggy places under 
the exes without using massage tn-stment.

1 have no method for removing wrin
kles by cupping. The wrinkled skin you 
describe Indicates a lack of nourish
ment. Build up the tissues by nibbing 
In generous quantities of a good skin

Hair Too Oily
I would Ilka you to help me. BS I know 

you help other*. 1 have brown, curly hair, 
and 11 has only been since 
that tt became so oily Vnl*e 
every week I can t do anythin 
It gets oily and stringy. Ht 
tell me what to use for the 
something to make It thicker.

Lotion for Oil;. Damp Hair.
jssnbsrtJBS: *if sans.!; *s
tends to produce s crlepy condition and an 
auburn shade: . {agwagi

Powdered bicarbonate of soda, 
soda 1 aleo powdered), Vi ounce oj
de cologne. 1 fluid ounce elect.-.. . -----
ounces ; tincture of cochineal. % fluid ounce; 
ar.tjn,» W«-J* »»«..

To Clear the Compte Dtaeotv» half a cake of whit# floating
if ypu da_nfiL wish, to try auuwAgs far 

the aSrk hagglnrse under your eyes.Let It dimmer hatr aii h*>ur over s slow 
Are. Dissolve a toblespoonful of washing 
eoda In a quart of b-dllng water. Add It to 
the soap mixture. Btlr together and let cool. 
Vac ns a shampoo Rinse the hair always 
In feur or flv cl**r waters after eslng a 
ahainpo*^ mixture.

How to Make Henna Tea
I sow in your paper that henna leaves, 

made let) tea. gave tl;- hair an auburn 
tint Please tell me h >w to use It; also. If R 

I InJUK-s the hair Hope thlc. my first re
quest will not And Its way Into your waste 
basket - BEMIE N._
in preparing' lee from henna, tie* Ww 

ounce of leaves. to a quart of water, 
and boil the whole down to one pint. 
IL .will produce an auburn shade In theZ.T.---'. -r - . f I » ------------------- -

wm yœ igglneke under your eye's.complexion? a:
.... « .......iinx that will j
blood. I will be more than gra<

To clear your complexion. nA.the fa a* 
ever, just before washing It. with two 
teaspoon fuis of flowers of sulphur, mired 
In half a pint of new milk This mix
ture should stand a little while before It 
I» used on the face. The following is aa 
excellent blood purifier.

Blood Further.
VJS& I

belter consult » physician In regard to 
Interna.1 remedy for same. There Is 
usually! gome inward cause for the con
dition you describe

Skin Very Oily
Will you please tell me If I a! 

cold cream on my fare when n» 
naturally venr oily, end what la 
an oily akin? This Is my first lett* 
but I have read with greet inte 
answers since 1 came to this cl 
two months ago. 1 hope you can —

If your akin Is naturally very oily, it 
does not need a face cream to keep It 
in good condition. Ijotlonn. such as co
logne or alcohol and water, glycerine 
and waten. or a few drops of tincture of 

r “ be better for a skin of

Spots on Nails
I here noticed the valuable suEgestlcgs 

In your beauty column», and would Ilk* to 
know If you could help me My flngei nail* 
or »n>th hand* are c<-*v*r*d with little white
and I would like to know what caus-e them.
Would you kindly publish a jg\y an

When spots on the nails are not 
ftguaed by bruises, they usually Indicate 
a run-down condition of the general 
system. However. It doesn't require a 
hard knock to bruise them, sometimes 
the slightest preset— — 
whiter marte» Hhwb 
tender, the followlnj 
Improve their condtt 
Paste for Delicate, Brittle Finger 

Nails.
Take equal parts of refined pitch and 

niirrh. or A turpentine a»i “iyrrn jnvUeu. 
Mix ivuetber and spread upon the nSlh> at 
night. Remove In ine mon log with a little
onve oil. —---------- - J

■bmettmea thli 
nails and make t1
lire. W. A.—The omnsre-flower cream

Would be excellent la your, easj. The 
small proportion ef borax Used Is not

Good Skin Tonic
The. Inclosed formula was given to me, 

reoomraenr'.eJ aa a hi acb for the face <in 
other weeds, that the continued us* *>f tt 
w.iuli greatly Improve the complexity). 
Fownula; Epsom salts. 5 cents, rosewater.
I rent*: onr-hnlf teas; onfu! lemon Juice; 
*.ia puait <*t rain water. Loll all this down
V»*n to me that It la too et rose

That l*. that there Is too much 
m,» ,H ... it.^riTi» to draw my face Can 
vt-u lilt me if the rrmlpn are mirsct T ; 
i o*elb1v when I purchased It more salt- Was 
given for R o<mta than where my friend 
purchase » l,t. or perhapo *oim*r other Ingredl- 
e;iL wzn more or les* thereby char gin* the 
proven Ion. Can you repeat the earn# for- 

' to me. so that there Will be no ml take 
Jl.e 0 ir:e-'t amount of e*«cb ln*r*d.l- 

A READER.
The formula you refer to has fre- 

quenily fecn r«ct«n-.rpvnd< d as a ton!»
' 1

Is too severe to b-r used on the race.

flesh: ess

tell me of a lletuiefl water, is owner*. ___
AUx aad exilais

fluid extract of I—. .
rr.mr-ound fluid extract of sar- 
thildoun*»». syrupy glucose.

T^to « t«a*pcor,fuIs. according to

guldoosees;fi Try the Monln's cure for confluent 
pubUshed in this 
it will improve The 
«rin. Peroxide of 

W.«r. aH" excellent face 
bleach Pqur a little h» a saucer and 
appty with a’ sponge or bit of absorbent

ADMIRER.-r-tou can remove the 
stain from your neck by using peroxide 
of hydrogen.

To Make Hair Black
Can yew -tel» me what I «M» use to make 

my hair as even black? I very foojlriily 
used peroxide on my hatr; about a third Is
771 •- *■- - - - —*------ If .you can

Hair Prematurely Gray bensoln
this quality.hair, and (s harmless.will greatly I cut out the prescription y< 

mended for restoiing hair to It 
color, and would like you to an»' 
question* convi-tnlng same. My 
InaUy wee a cheatnut brown, but c 
to turn gray at the temples 1

ears ago. I used peroxide to color my 
lr ao the gray hairs would not be so 
prominent, but It lr just the same, and 1 
have to dress my hair very unbecomingly 

to tilde them. Will It hurt my hair to new{ 
the prescription you gave to **M E. B. ?
1 am entv 2* vrars l id. and cannot under
stand why I turned gray so early, and
!SStSZ-5tfS*t,&,ï6wt D«S W«
go ngainst nature? I have so rpuch «xmfl- 
dence In ymir answer. I will eagerly await
next week s Issue, ..............M. K. J
The Physician's Remedy for restoring 

gray hair to its natural color Is per
fectly harmless, and will no doubt prove 
satisfactory In your cas#

To Cure Double.Chin
Would you kindly give me .In next "week's 

paper Illustrated eifrdsee for removing: a 
double chin? ItRADf.K
The following easy exercises will prov* 

effective In banishing a double çhtm 
Throw the head back as far as possible, 
thrusting out the under Jaw at the snnte 
time, ao that the whole chin will he 
stretched and drawn out .flat With the 
chin still kept on the stretch, turh the 
head first to the right and then «0 the 
left. The following massage movements 
Will also help STeqtly in removing any 
tendency to double chin: Maiorage from 
point of chin; with open hand press 
firmly downward, drawing the head 
backward at the same time. Bathe chin

TROUBLED —1 advise- you not to use 
In your eyes the lotion you mention. 
Only a skilled oculist, who .can person
ally examine the condition of your eyes. 
Is In u position to prescribe the neces
sary treatment for them.

GERTRUDE —The following exercise 
Is an excellent one for reducing the hip#; 
Place . ha: da on hips; shoulders well 
buck. The leg is raised., with knee flexed. 
That»., after a high, quick side kick, 
bring the foot back again to the floor. 
This is to be repeated several times.

Wants to Bleach Hair
JTVSaTT". ti'd ’tU.ÏTKîn'KÎ
rhen I wss younger, but now It Is a vers 
ark brows. I wtu «hank youvery much

hair arli

nourish the
si ronger.I do not know of a bermless bleach 

for the hatr. and advise you not to tam
per with the cotar nature has ^«rtowed 
imon you. Shampooing It froqucntly will 
tend to keep the hair tight

6. W. T.^-The f.»'ilowfnff lotion will be 
good for Your hand**

To Whiten the Hand#
lomoiln T'nc* (ilqmdj, M

--------  rxtract vf vanltta. 19 drops; oil ot

small pre 
suffi clem uï bâ drying . to tho skin. deeply grate-- 

the nsFr off.Pwt eriflW
«« 1 do ncTonic Too Stick MARGARET.-'pie quince seed curl- fur. s. I do not want to rut the Bafr 'off.

Ing lotion to which you refer Is made es .l have each a goodly quantity,
up of .three tensywiKmftils of-quince a-^eds Peroxide tresses need careful treat- 
u> a pint of hot water. Four the water ment, and l advise you to consult a

Remedy for Enlarged Pores
■rou be .*> the roe

the icmstiy which I have se oft*
Into# hatrT have been using- year Mix end apply when ne*.wary.-aiy that « is A Ipe forI dislike any kind of oilittl# sticky.

mmwm

mgm v-'ÿy.
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ÔOT^VOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Notice is Iter»by given that we Intend 

to apply to the Board or Licensing Com- 
mlMnoners of the City of Victoria. at Its 
next slttiuK. for a transfer of the license 
how standing In the names of the under
signed to sell spirituous' and fermented 
liquors on the premises known as the 
•‘Regent Saloon.’ comer of Johnson and 
Douglas streets. Victoria City, to James 

•a SLildram.
JAMES W. MEL.DRAM. 

 ̂ 1 JOHN W. MKLDRAM.
urn ret»

RATES for tn»«rt«on in THE TIMES. AM QmSkwton. «eepr Batte Marri#» *o4 Deaths_ I cent per word per hyt Ox imtrlioos for the price of four. no advertixment taken for leu than 25 cent*
TIME RATES ON APPLICATION. '

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC«>e^<KKKKM?<M>OOOOOOO0-0O0OOO0000000(0

Vltterla. Hlb February. 1«6.

notice to contra ctorh.

Wü8 lit mm& KUKlti-RlESI
homestead regulations.

Any even numbered section of Dominion
uands 1ft Manitoba cr the NorttlWest w * »„mi Known as Peninsula iv„..Inr

^ stj asjsr^araL-i ssjsSIE

'v; construction." will be received at the 
omce of the Commissioners of the Trans
continental Railway at Ottawa, until 
twelve Odock noun on Monday, the 12th 
day of March, WAV for the work-required 
for the construction, In accordance with 
the plans, promea and specifications of 
said i ommlssloners, for the* following 
sections of the Transcontinental Kali- 
way, the said work Is be completed on or 
b.Tore the first dsy of September, W07.

(11 DiatriS "F.” From a point desig
nated on the plans of the said Commis
sioners at or near the City of Winnipeg, 
[to a point known as Peninsula C

served, may be bmmsteadi-4 upon by any ham branch of the Grand
s-w w:.::-; » .Æ'îrss

personally at the Bridge and Railway Company’s '‘irtdgc 
[deal land orticeHtf ■the district in which in the vicinity of Hie Cityof uuebec to 
the land to be daketi is situated,, or » thu a point near La Tuque ' a distance’ of homesteatk-r ikaires. he may. on applied- } about ISO miles ^stance of
Oon to tne-3Lmster of the interior, uua- A steel viaduct ***>wa, HH- Comrn.ss.uner ot immlgrauun. scroj Cap RûÎ-m va^hS ?„ 25$
Winnipeg, or the local agent tor me dis- District "B "In ihs idLniiJ ,L« «^5 
trtet in Ahivh the land is situate, receive ' of Quebec ‘thi *nrk in Ï
authority Id, some one to make entry for ! ‘iïtfrYlïi ^SUFSSSSm^

HOMESTEAD DUTIES A settler who | conSnSiuT lS3?ï?>0'2!3 
teu been gikpied. an. .entry tor a home- 1 SSSSS&ê^S^ a£Lj£.# 
stead is required .to perform the condi- düct» of the iLnartment^^? RnUwVv* 
Dons connected therewith under one of and Canals of °f Ra, a>
the following plans: . pu,,,. L ® , ’U1 At least a.* months' residence i b« w#n inPth?flLS^^ 
and cultivation of ih« and lu «aco year Jf ('mnmlsstoners at 
during the term of Him- years. 1 the Qm ^ * - al. °tt*wa- a‘so to

titb it the father lor mtntxar t» afitel.aSsj^S&dSI

WANTED MALIC HE 1.1*.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a weird each inaertion.

MKN WANTED—At Victoria 
Co.‘a works. Erie street.

VANA-AtiSEK-tiobd wages. Apply 
Austin. Hotel Gordon, between rai 
P

«bd*;

AN V. INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn a good income corresponding lor 
newspapers; no yanvaas.ng. experience 
unnecessary. Send tor’ particulars. 
Northern Press Syndicate, nockport.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say mat you 
saw this announcement In me Times.

»1TI ATKINS WASTED-MALE.

Advertise Bien ta usder this head • cent 
------- a weed eaeà toseHles.

SCOTSMAN—il» years London business 
experience, » years sole control ottive 
sud warehouse large manu facturer», 
wants auupioymei.i any description; 
highest „ ciedentlais. Apply Box +M, 
Time# Ofhce.

Mi MEN ANSWERING adveritsemests usder 
this heading please say that you sew ts* 
sussuocement U the Times.

WASTED- Mint ELLAS LOIS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a yonf eacn insertion. •

BUSINESS
ART STUDIO.

Midi KILL*. Alt WUM,. $L (' A., 
London. Lessons in dm wing, painting 
and deslgii. Studio. S Can «titan Batik 
of Commerce. Government street.

smith

ML1LDRR i’iiKNKRAL CONTRACTOR.

BUILDER & GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
THOM A# CATTEKALL-1S Broad street. 

Building In ail Its branches; wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. *cu.

DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

OL'K AtUTTO-Quality lirai and always. 
Bring your 4>r«-»Trtpiions to us. K. w. 
Fawcett, dispensing chemist, cor. Doùg- 

-*iTi iftnrr^iTr—

■LACK SMITH ISM, Eli’.

ALL KINDS UF ULACKSMI THING 
and wagon work done. Farming impie- 
mem» and machinery repaireu. Vrtn. 
i nicking», mo uovcmmrnt. rnune

ir mwo SHOE SLi*Aim«nL.

WANTED—clean cotton rags, at Times

fhe fmMr tor mother, tf _ 
father Is decvaaeUi of >tny person who is 
•ttgtble ttr mkk^ a Tînmesirad entry under 

-tka.ptmdstons or tms Art, remde* upon *
farm in the viclniLy of the land entered 
for by such person aa a homestead, the 
requirements ot tti.s Act as to r

the offles Of ths District 
Kenora. Ontario, for the •<

■tot "F,” and fortrict
«ctioB of DÎÎ? WZJFMFBu 

the section of District
mJW-rWM»

tenders
tendering 

will not be
art* notified that 
considered unless

Nu MATTER where you bougnt your 
anoes. bring them here to o« repinreu. 

i Rioi^», j unontal Avs„ opposite urand

CUM MAC ! OHS.

lent a ot tn.s Act as to r« aldenvc niade in dunlUet» enViV.ni h» nrîn.Zî prior to. obtaining patent may be aku*- *nrm. , Pr*nl<^w? ””a • fsr-£""Stsssr-.-

residence upon fuming land owtud byhim In the vicinity of his homestead, the any other infomîSJL eivJîîb?^cfS?1n ®r 
requirements of this An as to r.sntsrsr. ‘̂ on Khslf of5he°cS^ÏSsma'££! tVâ
sa E?3*®*4 by u»m ,n- s?.,? ïâp,2L«'h*$2r,,ïï2rîLei

. Al'I-Llv-ATION FOR PATENT abould "î™,14 “d^îwl'nîV"Ündl'^,rtnW
made «I ih. en« of three ye.re. oe. t,‘l i

quai.tlty and quality of materials and 
character of workmanship requin

coats and vests, pants, 
boots’ and emus, trunks, vanssa. snot- .
•*♦**,- rervlx erg. overcomes, s*v-, uigucst | ...
casu prices paid. Will tail at any ad- i 
dress: Jacob Asronion a new uuu sec- i . has X. 
ond-hand store, et jonason stréêtb two | jouuhik 
doors betow Ctovernnwnt street. >»j*rs

JOHN HAGGARTY—Contractor, «7 
cevrry street. Ait Kifttis “fr*1 
Uuuv snu esumatte given, 
want Uw scavenger to cal

LEGAL.

* JOHIfSTCWf—BarHster*. llofl- 
oiturs, etc., PaTllamentary an* Depart
mental Agents, Agents before thy Rail
way and other Commissions and in the 
huprAne and Exchequer Courte. Otta
wa. Alexander Smitir. W. Johnston.

CON FECTION ERY.

CHOCOLATES - SPECIAL TO-DAY-
Aprtcot Fruit Cream Chocolates, very 
soft, Me. pe> pound. Palace of Sweets.

oooeooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooeooooeooooooooooooS

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
PEMBERTON & SON« rant street.

Cheap lots for balk

TENNYSON ROAD-SllM. lot, equal to 
two city lotl„.H6u.

COWAN AVENUE-^Oir Oak Bay avenue, 
2u lot», fît each.

LAN8 DOWNE HOAD-TWO lots. $160 all.

%DlâCS TAILORS.

SO KEE ft CO., 44 Broad street. Ladles’ 
and children's dresses, etc., greatana children s dresses, 
variety; honest work.

LADIES’ LMlbHVt i.AH.

CUllE ON CO., 114s Yates street, manu
facturers or ladyte: underwear. AlliSBàskinds of Chinese 
Terms reasonable.

kept in stock.

LAUNDRY,

VICTORIA mTeam LÀL'NDRŸ, led 
Yates street. Telephone 1.2. Railafac
tion guaranteed. our wagons cad 
every wnere.

LIME, BTt4.

ALPHA STREET—ITve lots, R60 each.

HOLK8KIN ROAD—Full slsed lot. $100.

DUN8MUIR 
$15®. STREET -Pull sised lot.

ALFRED STREET—5 lots, *)x90 each.

CHEAP LOTS—In' all parts of the dty, 
suitable for first-class residences. See 
our lists. »

PEMBERTON A SON,
m: —iCTMBff1 "”-T o..r;^

SW1NEK TON it ODD Y
to! OOT’ERNMENT STUBBY;—

» ACRES—*Near Gorge road, oniÿ $2.l<w.

houses FOR RA1 aK.

j • rooms. 1 Acres. Oak Bay

»t twntu* j 
When you I

*WÊËè*Ji jsa Mtit,vym-

Raymond * buns. lw*». u. um. , l rutana, lamv wt. »vww.a*i read . r.w
Piaster Paris, Brick, lire Bnck anu 7 room», lot Hxl4u. Michigan St...... u.vk)
Vancouver island cement: 3 i rnome mewl, Sthnh
Street, Victoria, M.-C. » ROOMED HOU8E-On Dallas raid, lot

—""" 1 ' "■ !.. iRixjw, electric lignt, hot water, newer.
. JJdJJ*» «odd garden, fruit ugm, mtiyMAI m»ISTS.

Lr-a. BEAUMONT BOGG r
Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent. 42 Pott Sc 
Established 1LN.

GORDON HEAD—3 room cottage. 14 
acres, oyer 1*0 trull trees; very cao'.co.

COWICHAN VALLEY--Mb-acre farm, 
over SO acres cultivated and past un*. 7 
room house, barn, etcv 2 horse*, o cows, 
1 bull, impie,hehts; 15 mlnuies walk 
from churcu. school and post olttce ; a 
going concern ; cheap, Km*.

COWICHAN RIVKB-|«« acres. 16 scrag 
cultivated, «, acr«s slashed. <* mile river 
frontugv. 2 miles from Duncans, prie#' UMt. I ... .... :........3__ - «__~I

SAANICH ROAD—10 acres, improved, 
cottage, barn*, orchard. M trees bear- 
logi price for qutek sale. I1.5W. v

PENDER ISLAND—75 acres bottom land, 
water frontage, part Section i; 'price

-rd acres, ini clear.

DENMAN -ISLAND. COMOX DISTRICT 
—144 acres. Ji pasture, orchard, on salt 
water, good land, 8 room house, barns; 
price CAW:

TOTTAOE^fc itcra. at Tyee Station 
L acre» cultivated. 8 pasture; price only

OAK BAY—Acreage etui lots; 
oral «ettages. --------- t

WANTED—All kinds .of bicycle repair 
work, ail worn guaranteed. j, t.

heaung worn.

j AI
<SU'

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say uuu you 
saw this announcement In me Times.

I OR S .LE—MISCtCLLAAKOt».
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word eacn insertion.

kl GREGOR. U6 Yates street. I WAFER General v"' ».aï ------ - - -i . COTTAR FÎ-Fronting Beacon Hill park,
treat a specialty. Twenty G«î\ernment sîïeet ' N T?iiRE^T & rooiped house. Dallas road. 2 lots In orchard, dwelling has tlectrl:

■Î** uovernment street, let. mu. all modern improvements, unfurnished, ...
J 180. furnished. $40.

specialty. Twenty 
experience. u rut-is prompuy

t OFFRE AbU .igflKHCJU

VICTORIA COFFEE .. AND 81*1X76 
>il L.Lss-- villi c and mills. Govern* 
mem pi. a.. J. Mono, pioprietor.

t H1M.NL i PVs EEPiNG.

.Tiik.shll iLtA.x c.t>— Defective flues 
hju-o. etc. Wm. Neai. tt wundra street. 
T none Ivto . 

Homestead InspeCior.
Before making application for patent 

the settler must give -six months' notice are understood to -ndla writing to the Conamlasioner of Do- !L n. ,k2 rîfflTlsijS _______________________________
rntmon usmts xr'Oitawn. xtr Ins lUlMWW ^TIYh^T in m ’Tdrtir of cohtfart. sï?3î WORK STATE-Ynw <nwn antTYC turn -XLOYD A CT, —BweeiWrs to H M Naval' 
■YNOPHI8 OF CANADIAN NORTH- !'cai,ons’ «nhexed to the form of niuntn will buy some ot the choicest • 1 H 1 ‘ aval

WEST* MINING REGULAT1GNS.
CoaL>.-t.nai lan.u mo> Uv. porchsseid at 

$10 per acre for soft coal 
thradie. Not more than 
Sequlred by one indiv

------------- ---------------1 dhEMlIkg 1__ —
Mght and is sewered; terms easy; price

bfcikt mam TAibtm».

CTTART3B mr -TT ~ tm*t. . -Urgo
km\U H IÜ* 9&ÜÜT
tweeds, unique patterns. r*#as« 
in guarauteeo.

SOME CJIOICK ACRE ÏAJTS—A 
joe :’ '

COTTAGE—6^ acres in fruit; very cheap.
a------ -------- tg"-— —----------

L road l nearly ne»);
• 6 1-2 ACRES- 4 miles out ; good lan*.

easily cleared; only $75>-r acre. : DWELLING—Esqulmalt

----- UtAL MMIUXl.ll».

Each tender must be signed and sealed !
f ty w UM lsgBi-------------- —“—7^1 and MTrnrsmTbl' ** tto’parti#» To the l««er ah* wIU î"u can b. ""“S' “« •* accompnnlcd by an ac- 

vlduai of cn nnanv rh«H« on a charl.red bank ofRoyally «. the rare of ren c^ù A ioa eSn5rt£^™°,er^%E£^fiS,5S 
of ■,«, poundo «hait bo collected or. the »ÏÏ,.?"S,.,'Ï ..'.5? J.”.” "nf "t?.1*!1

building ivts in tmt dty ot ictona, 
eeuuivny vxpvsuie, fine location, lien»- timmm s c*. --------- ;-----

FUR SALE—Navy field glass. |H>: white 
wool blankets, $2.*’. snvtgun, u bore. 
$10. camera. >4. revolver, ju cat.. g!.w, 
accoruevn, *s.uo. uo>s watenes, |l;. 
gent's bicycle, coaster orake, wu. jacov 
Aaronsun a new aud second-naud xiora. 
64 Johnson street, twv doer» u«s,vw Gov
ern nu nt street.

«core oouüu1* *“*" ” co""c'ro ™ Roll»or. lor the aum a, four hnndr.,1
rinni*'!'.*; 4Kn5X"LîSÎ?’3r *5 . 'T.^'aM ’!ÏÏo ' Lndred* «d'T.ciu'.nre

W'V0»nnnuÆ^*orô7?„y^ "B" -"O IhlW-B^StoZS Tilore
coroinato ? company sc- .sss.noo) for steel viaduct in said District

inA/i2imK‘ i±f sags j s
n putt na> uuu* « uaim i.***xis*u . acceptance thereof furnish the security 

rTibii t. In : rwrufreiT by (lié Commlssfofier» for theewrieWdeS bh •« * due and faithful pirfermsan» of-tfa* now- '■■-■■TBiài.T;-,-------, —
-wea* or erne {7 the min-ni • tra‘n ««Ofdlng to iu. ttriïis. sign the I WANlED-lo buy tor cash, second bond 
1K!r thereof. When $to iuS j SW .^ meLodeon. App.y by

lard, julmee vi.ywpr ui. Dominion. Ver
tu*.* aud inner hrwt-vtase ttotvis. vrders 
tageu at Gower * * ngg.te worth a, its 
Douglas strsst. Tnuiv TB£ jrtiosii | '
WfigiStS.

ilivKo * tAJVicK PIANO CO.-Agents 
lor kuloii «c lut h piauue. uv
I'ldUiola piano, tilv_ ,vTUllMli.r*a*«-_o-J.
iwuKings s.reet, Vancouver, tS. c. 
Pnone i.41.

5 AND 10 ACRE BLOCKS-Close to city.
MONEY TO LOAN ON * ■

MORTGAGE. %______
$i:..aoe on business property; also sums 

from $wu upw ards i>o Improved real o esiqtv security, at.current rate* 
of interest.

LIT FLOW Mâts.

■ML
The fee for recording u 
At leant IlfiP mu*» be * 

claim ek“h <»r paid
recorder in Ttèti * thereof.

WANTED—Ail organised labor to know 
- Uutt theatres, V aumn. urand and 

Savoy, employ only univu muanuans in
th. ,r orchesiraR.

IT WILL PAY YOU to investigate the 
pnt-e and quality of our rmnmu* .Mow- 
tvs. barge nym-rmhs. dm --r ut 
tulips, du., daffodils. In great variety 
anu ut uni quauty; s«eet seenu:d 

fretmas. Mew in s Ftowsy Stors.  ..........

MUSIC.

VICTORIA COLLEGE OF MUSIC, 246 
ewa Street. Principal. Mr. A. uong- 

Desavns ill
vioiiu, organ, etc. Terms oh application.

J. E CHURCH,
Real Edile |4 Trounce A VC.

, . . __ _ _ yggjL gs$g#
and having pretty water outlook ; price 
$»,«)00.

DALLAS ROAD—N. F,, comer Boyd an 1 
Dallas road; price $.38.

• TO LKT—ChAtags and i lois, Oak Bay, 
on water front; rent moderate.

1 TO LET—No. 12 South Turner street.

I TO LET-N. W. corner of Dalles road 
: Mmsh-r street, largo wgfwSMs-

house; rent $23.50.

A LADY would give piano lessons on 
reuuwd turns, tqwticuud, tnoruugn 
iiistruvuuo. Apply sis Pandora s.rat.

MOM ilbiVr».

extvndvi vr i-abi
npmi having n sifrysy maffy; ;inff "ïïhùft

* ! 4M*- n^|| y ments required to be sigm 
lTiimlntu is. and in any cn

an* !
Bed bky said rrogK ! 
esse nf refusai or-

ETi ppiy by utter M.
House; Pandora

CHOlCfcCUT FiioWbitS roi any and } GRANIIK. ..AND MARBLE WORKB- 
taary octashw-. Ar- d. Waiawtri. isuuaa iiiui iw iiWBiuaieuu. xic
greetinouses. nose bay. Tel. as». $tm, : H and View street.
M Fort street. Tefc sza -......... -........ t tw.- IBK.- - " -........ ....

------------------------------------- , -

•SS&^-lSywvfwigK’‘ u^‘ “ JJlLrSiL^ ... FOK __ _ _
TtC ?ï!.m paym.», -f tù^re ZTZ' XtSU** rSf* ZZTr‘% SSi^îJlL'lS'^'TL pi

1255»iS5te|jSw*S?J ■d,m‘ »-»• ■ :

.ouud clyqa. q«M «VNUUMT WWmi WANTED > 
yearly. ' " . uS«n^id ei.In rxennqgt Xvr t

irm SSSaStos as? **•,,,er •** •ii""w t.w. ■g.1**?--» » ^ ^ &-c
r nf Vtc‘gr1»-

-1 fà Mt : 1 Nil—

YuKOHAMA 
Itetter Sly I

FLfVWERS ------------ ---------- ------------------------ ---------------------------- -
L"i. - - ■ ■ 1 MRS, M

BAZAAR—Beautiful Jap- j l-aoot Man, uuuila# street 
buttis jur: arrived, easuy Î liignt, b.M Tuesday. Ciu^s 
UMvermut-nt. 4 « t.ipcx Thoraaay. Aunnwi

.......  ............... --- ■ MOtes free, • - —   —-

CHOICE HOME. NO BETTER LO
CATION IN CITY, 5 ROOMS. EXTRA 
WELL BUILT, 2% LOTS. GOOD OR
CHARD. ONLY $4,200.

'TO LET-No. 3 Parry street, sewered,

COTTAGE TO LET-Oak Bay.

FREE—"Hon.c List," which contains list 
„of cheap Vancouver Island farms.

CHER STREET. TWO LOTS, CHOICE 
LOCATION; $4,200.

J. E. CHURCH.

P.R. BROhW UP,. Id.
T Reel Estate and Flnsnetat Agent», 
t ■«.' ■ » Broad Street. —

*p*NG-

FÎRE INfll’kAN' H

Ca I for aXSCof Our One Hundred 
and ^itiy Dwellings tor bale.

FANC Y
I'AThAT».

on the output

>. H * tsr 
13. Caah w

ORILN i AL BAZAAR,.ÜU IX-uglas etrau -N-ru ^----------Z------ T
now r« -opefnu. immense avivcuon ot pai ib-D»« ru>n R. Case, l«mpi>- 
JajUii.i gi iouqr guuua, many new i Lunding, i prviuv. oie L Drury, ha*., 
tilings. A. Vt auibe. M. f. » , r. t« rt noe.

USiUMM MHOki.M. I*Ai KHII AVMUINt*.
er it exct»edi

"w. w. eoftr.
Deputy ef the Miniater ot Uit, Interior.

sons who perform laln.r for the
fgnffcSf#3!St!Si3&n3
* ■* nrr grotramr arcepted as current To# 

competent workmen in the Wstriet in
I ne work Is being performed, end. 

-If -T-eT#' IF n-> current rate In siieh XHs- 
! tri< t, then a fair and reasonable raté; 
f A d. in the event of a dispute arising as 
J to what ih the currenuor a.fair and rea-

-rkts.^iL aha II be >j the^romniissloners. whose decision shâl.

[ ’-4W# agreewient is suM»ot to the regu-
j lettons now In force, or which may at any 
| t- !n r »me during the con»
•truction of the works hereby Contracted 

i tor. made under the authority of the 
! par,ment of l*abor, and which are or

I shall b<i applirnble to such works.”
“The contractor shall In connection 

with the whole of the said work, as far 
Fniniacc nanriDTru *" practicable, use only material, ma- 
Jt o llllCk-M JL/oUulOUi V chlnerv. plant, supplies and rolling stock

Dentistry In nil It, branches ». fine". A." T 'TT-*1
can be d. n. In the world, and aheotuudy ' îlïïld. t^rao*
free from the 8LIOHTB8T PAIN. Ex . "i

quality and price."
The contractor shall

"WL WORKING MACHINERY FOR 
BALE—I 42-inch sand- r, 1 scroll saw, 1 
dido maWnfrrWriasc cut off saa. 
« iron fyamr veneer presses. 1 carving, 
panelling and moulding machine. 1 saw 
jar *»*,hearings. I i-sjand?# April, 

l-x'» h'.ri*. « ngiue, Ï sx6 hori* 
engine, wood pulieys.. ei*.’.. > Babco-.a 
lire extinguishers. For further particu
lars apply ta. H. R. Elia, executor J. 
—hi WUSIH ' - ......-------------------------------

j ). 1.KS*ma; Ctmuma WroK.irThd For- f WAL.I.FAFKH8—New deal.-t»

;. S1UART YATES,
44 R...i„m C.--..** pfisffCfl Orntu

TO RENT—By the year or for a term of 
y «ara huge wipul. with smads and | 
office accommodation, at foot of Yatss

' FOR SALE-Handsome bungalow slid 
two lots on Oak Bay avenue^ all modem

! ccHnvoftiences. jtefil , ;.-........w...—..
. ! FOR SALE—Handsome residence, uu 

Dallas road, and two lots, tins is a bar
gain, <771.)

FOR SALE.
GORGE -BOA IK-Avro lots, opposite City .

FUR SALK—Team horses and harness, 
emtebte for f-inu work, vw* yearttng 
heifers, two two-year-olds, one light 
platform sprmx wagon, almost new; 
also all kinds buggiss and carts. Ap
ply Fisher's Carriage Shop. Store St.

■ *4el 746,

Dli. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 
Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Dougin» 
•tree**. Victoria. B. 41. 1 elrpnone

- Itretdmcr. -tar-

wry dtsirable to do paper hanging _ 
tore uu> spmig rush. Jus. Sears, H, *4 
Yatss strep:___...... ............ _

HEWER PI PIC, FIELD TIL 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER

LdU. LUB,

DYhlJUl AMY t tiKA WING.

FOR HALE—If you want an Incubator or 
brooder send your name and. address 
to Box 1S4. Victoria. Your own time to 
pay for them. Wc pay freight.

from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Ex 
trartmg. fmtrrr ttmnr «-r « r«>wiri—end

Pari.,re ..... rr w.,„ any rm, hare ^JïiS.^.cT.L^0.hV Ia« ÏS
Regulations r *pei-ting fires In the differ- 

i ant ProvhH^s^wherrln -the -work Is being

$360 CASH -Balance on easy terfna *ith 
• per cent. Interest, will purchase a 
new modern cottage, five rooms. tvhYy 
convenience, with Urge slsed lbv 11-is- 
terinan A Co.

ever seen and then'judge i r youraclf.

Painless. Artistic and Beiiabte *"
The right Is

, FARM FOR SALE—160 acres, house and 
barn, at Shawmgan Lake, béa.iuiuîly 
cHuated. H. Findley. Post Office Box 
1». Victoria.;• ....— ■:

Secretary.

II »| I Ved to reject any or
Are the Watchwords of Our Office. fill tenders.

■ Consultation *ad your teeth cleaned- • —- By order.----- A  
"' a ' tmf" Stiver Ttmrig* $|.w- «•--.•...... 1

up, gold Idlings. $2.00 up; gold crowns,
$tw. In tart. ;fi operttifms »s» r#-t»mv • The Commissioners of the-----

. able as our waichaortls utu make tnem. j Transcontinental Railway.
* Remembtr the address: -^.Ottawa. *th February, l$Wi

, , Newspaper» Inserting this adTill) W©St Mental Parlors nient without authority from th
minuloncrs will not. be paid for It.

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS. ..................
Corner Yates aud Government Htreeia 

(Entrance on Ya##-s Si.) -j-
Offlce hours. 8,a. m. to C p. m.> even 

lngs, from ï to 8.30.

NI8CELL43ROII.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

The
: :-------------  ! CLF..VN COTTON HAGS WANTED. Ap-

Seamen's Institute ply 81 Tlm'* °*"
r LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading room for seamen and sea
faring men. Open dally from 
10 p. m. Sunday, 2 to 6 p. m.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associa
tions, etc-, should consult us when pre
paring guide book», advertising litrra
ture. sin* all kinds of illustrated fold
ers. Wc group photo» artistically and 
guarantee best result* B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., 2% Broad street.

Mlac
Stains and Varnishes In 
one Operation ; rejuvenates 
all things from "cells* to 
garret." —
Easily applied, quickly dried.

•Wears Like Iron

MONEY 
proved 
for sale, cheap.

TO LOAN on all kinds of sp
ur! ty. Unredeemed pledges 
f * 43 Johnson street.

AH WINGr-Faahtenable tailor, ladies’ 
and gents’ clothes made to order and 
per re. t fit guaranteed. W0 Government 
street, 

VTCTGKTA DTE WORKS. H6—Tfil-ai 
sirect.. Dyemg and creautng. nioUern 
Flfint; satistueilon guaratiteed. Tel. 71#.

fit MGMON DMRTirre.

FI VK ACRE BLOC KB-Bet ween Gorge 
and Burnside road, on easy terms.

LOTH 301 AND 2S-With two warehouses ’ “TT - ' 1
“ five story and one three story, and 1 'OIt SALE-New modern bungalow, with 

e wharr m rear or both lots, a 1 *** tnodsrn conveniences, and clone to

FOR SALK—A 6 roofed cottage and one 
lot on Stanley avenue, with all modern 
conveniences (AL)

FOR SALE—5 TOOTncd cottage. wMh an 
modern conveniences, within a block of 
lilt ar and leu minutée trom the centre

bargnui. Central school. (791.)

«0 ACRES-Gu Hooke harbor. $G an acre, FOR f>ALE-Two acres of choice land fit 
Mag teaman ............... .... IhlY iMhr _____

THREE aXCRBS-ln Esquimau town,sah-dlvtflsd liTtn Kwiiainr Inia- mnii •ww-ottf»«u **/ vuiunng lots, must ye

DR. H. AND R B. DIER. Surgeon Den
tists. Five Sisters' Block, opposite ele
vator, Fort street. Phone lu2d.

■ 8UMA \ I \U.

OEt KGfc CROWTHER. a»id j ■engraver
stent-;* cUtter. 13 Whan street, opposite 
Fust uiiKt.

R’AtkNMSNS.

kUU.UIU.UL.

FOR SALE—Neptha launch Blanch. of 
the following dimensions; Leng-h, 2»" 
ft., beam, < ft. 3 in.: dtpth. 2 ft. « In.; 
m flrsr-riasa mndirion rer pmriicd- 
lars apply to E. B. Marvin A Co.. 14 

' WTfsrr WtfeeT ■ ........... ' ....

MISti AltCMuUTT. (lAM.aon and Ger-

Ftnno, su.g.ng. uar,>,ouy. u.ou m lan- 
-gu««gv»;• atuie» ctiorai coma, jumor and 
wihiiiww r ruic* and German n i siiui.

CODAGE and four lots for rule. cor.
Shakespeare and North i’em.iraae 
streets Apply M Douglas street

FOR BALB-Hi-WO ft. cable. $c. It., any 
lengths. Wanted, a horse ' for g-rirrul 
puiposes, "also wagons, farm imple
ments. etc. At the Old Church, cor. 
Broad and Pandora streets Phone A90ti.

WOOD AND COAL^iS current prices"
Johnston's Transfer 4k Fuel Jo.. 136 
Douglas street. Tel. 60ti.

IF lot WANT thoruugm tnx«ruction tn 
snvrUiuntA, typxsriuu*. ouu«awp*ng, 

- Lake-a utaurse a*. L**e. ûauriaouKi.Bottvw.
■
at.

FRED. FOSTER. taaldertiUst and furrier., 
tihi Johnson street..

I AM MAX CK.

ENGINE FOR SALE-10 horse power. 
Can be seen in operation at the Times 
Building. 26 Broad street, running Times 
machinery.

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 
INSURANCE C(J. in sure* ogams i au 
accituiuis and sickness. No restriction*. 
C **• paster. List- Agent, 65 waarf tit.

DEATH—Before insuring, do not omit to 
investigate term* or an aid. well tried 
company like the Metropolitan ute. J. 
T. Falu»>. nup« . Rcon-s e nnd 7. Meiio- 
poiitan Rldg., Victoria.

rUMUI3(i.
BEST JAPANESE'" PORCELAIN find 

fancy go«ids at Kawat Bros. Co., .4 
L>ou»ias strsst.

Advertisements under this hefidf a cent
a word each InserUxm,

7HEN ANSWFHUNG advertisements TO LET—Cottage, sewer connected, new- 
under this heading please aay that you 1 ly renovated. Second street. Apply F.
------------------------------------ ---- --------------- - -----------------*--------- - lUhuisaw this announcement in the fîmes.

LOST AMD rOlMD.

'J. Htttancourt, auctioneer. Old church, 
cor. Broad and Pandora streets. Phone 
A806.,

TO LET-gmall how, on Foul Ua, road, mt^ fur^nS'etr Y’na.î reînm ,o nSH ; * M ^ m”flh Ho..rern,.„ & do 

ertson *■ Grocery, Cralgflokrer road.

STRAYED—Frdtn 29 Stanley avenue, 
Tuesday night. Gordon setter pup (dogl. 
Finder will be rewarded on returning 
to above .address.

LOST- Lady’s Eagle brooch. Reward on 
I return to this office.

LOST—On Belcher street, Saturday fore
noon. a boy’s military service cap. else 
4%. Please return to Mrs. Bass, ft 
Means street.

’ WHEN ANSWERING 
' under this heading pieaae say that you 

HSMl ifiH^I^H

O LET—Housekeeping rooms, large 
warm and sunny. In the Douglas House! 
Btttotr street, one block freer C. P. R, 
wharf and half block from Far 
Buildings.

arllument

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement In the Times.

WANTMD—HP ■( Y.

saw this announcement in the Ttmea

WANTEIY—To rent, might >uy, place 
advertisements suitable for poultry, near city. Apply 

" C.. this office,

•PHONE ta n FORT ST.

TYRKWRITER.

TYPEWRITER WANTED—G©«>d order; 
must be a bargain. Box TS. Times.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.-Famous 
for quick work, thorough work, and 
fair charges. H4 Yates Hi. Td Afiik.

C. M. COoKSON. plumbing and gas- 
fltttnr. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Agent for Hydro Carbon Light, also 
Best Light; all kinds of gasoline lamps 
and fittings. Gasoline at lowest price 
In special auto cans. 97 Johnson street 
Tel. *74.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL iff Douglas 
street. Under new
nice beds and housekeeping rooms 
Prop.. Mrs. Thomas.

CMIMKflK GOOD*.

CANTON BAZAAR. 1U6 Government St. 
Just arrived from Chins, qxujulslte em
broidered And drawnyrork lable tovm-r 
and «lollies; also linen nnd silk em
broidered goods, Chinese lire crackers.

BREAD.

1 LOAVES FOR ONE DOLLAR CASH 
—Coomb's bread. The old time flavor. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money 
returned. HI Cook street. Tal. 846.

R. H. NUNN. Constance avenue. Beau
mont. General teaming and scavenger. 
Orders taken by ‘ptionc. No. M4H.

TRUCK AND DRAY.

Baker's Fy d Store, 30 Yates street. 
--------

▲ML u.Hi.Mi»,

lAPIMF dlfiCyL» 7[ TT| - ÜM11BI •' : - ad* dance at A: <L U.nw^’ ««L^d- 
nesday. Feb. 2lsL Tickets 60v. each, at 
Mrs. Aaronson’a. 108 Government Hi.

WATIJi RMPfilRlMG.

K. Fh-TCH, 2» Douglas strat. 
ot Engllen watch repairing. A, 
of Clocks and watches repaired.

Wialty 
Atl kinds

PROVISION MERCHANTS. "

OtAVILl.R, SONS * CO., Family Ore- 
ctrSè Hill».do avenue and First street. 
Ktipply reliable goods at lowest cash 
in-itxs. Try us.

BimrcLEs.

Ot H LNAMELLING PLANT is entirely 
up-to-date. Old wheels made like new, 
at. Harris 4k.. Moore's* 44 Broad street.
Tel. BN».

BRITAIN S BEST BICYCLE-Rudge- 
Whit,worth. Peden Bros., J6 Govern-

BOARD AMD ROOMS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

FURNISHED ROOMH-WUh board, 
ply ;B Birdcage Walk.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heeding please say that you 
saw this announcement in the Times.

ILLUSTRATED POST CARDS.

LOTS 1M AND 1$$-Victoria City, with 
large three story warehouse and nine 
other stores, all rented.

FOR 8AUJ'f- li Bffy tVénUé,
cheap. v22*«.)

FDR SALE—Saanich, eleven miles fnxn
—the city, 6u acres, of which # are culti

vated. k roomed house, bams. M truit 
trees; terms and price on applicatioa. 
(2771.)

FOR HALE—Metchosln District, 18K acres, 
all fenced. 6 acres cleared, 13 acres bot
tom land, dwelling of a roomr. <MTC)

B. C. BUSIhtS. IXCHAWCE * IM-1r?» £ÿfS
rd; this Is s bargain. tuKl.)

PLUYMcir omet, 82 TnwtwAw.
TELEPHONE $7.

mih ar- 
81-

WS H. I ______ ^ .
of the province for BU; 
RTUNITIEH. If you wtsa 

of yours, list It with us. If
. ... . to buy. call nnd see us Here
era a few from our list:
■#

of orchard;

NO HOUSE—34 bedrooms, cen- 
located. can be converted into 
family hotel, cheap nent, pries

b-TflI)OOn BUSINESS—Price 1

MANUFACTURING BUSINESS - Well 
established* price from $4,000 to $6.060, 
part cash; good reasons given; line op
portunity.

FOR SALE—In centre of city, large mod
ern dwelling and three city lots. hs\ ti.g 
a frontage Of two principal streets, weil 
adapted tor h*rg«* twardmg nouse, 
sch<#ol or rmopttsl; cost flfi. WO; our price.

V IKLOU. VC2.) - ------------

FOR SALE-Three and a half acres, all 
under culuvaUvu* and eweiiing of 4------------ a— »------ iftSlitfgg-

FOR 8A LE—Stanley avenue, new me», 
eru house of i rooms, coruer lot, «*4 
modern conveniences, win make any 
rcasonsbi* terms. (4*1.)

FOR SALE—A snap in business prop
erty. producing $1,000 per year gross, 
and we are offering it for f “ -----r <0|SS.

HALF INTEREST FOR SlO.OOO-Going 
concern ; cleared over $7.00$ last year; 
splendid investment.

MALE AND FEMALE labor of all kinds 
supplied. Country orders attended to 
promptly.

LODGES.

...VICTORIA LODGE. No. 1, A. O. U. W„ 
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday In month at A. O. V. W. Hall. 
Members of Order visiting the city cor
dially Invttéd to attend. K. Noble. M.VV.

FOR SALE-North Pandora street. 1 
roomed dwelling and lot itixlvi, only 
$1,200. (713.)__________

FOR SALE—Modern bungalow and tw* 
dty lot*, in best part of town, to ha 
sold at usarly »> per cent, below cost.
$8u

TO LEA6K-00 acres. In South Saanich.
overlooking the sea. 40 acres cultivated, 
new house of 7 rooms, barn, etc.

A LSI) 25 acres, about six miles from

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, I. O. F.. 
meets in A. O. U. W. Hall. Yates street, 
on the first and third Tuesday of every 
month, at 8 p. m. For Information In
quire of C. B. Deaville, Fin. Secy., at 
Melrose C'o.'s. Fort succjl „

COURT VANCOUVER. 6766. A. O. F. 
__ meets first and third Mondays in K. 

«»f P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
-streets. S. Wilson, Secy.. Michigan 
street. James Bay. Visiting brothers 
cordially Invited. \ 

FOR BALE—Ths only choice loU Isft in 
the Douglas Garth na 12.0ft. >

TO RENT--To let. cheap to gong tenant. 
. bar and twenty-two large and well 

lighted rooms, steam heated. (R.)

FOR SALE—46 acres on the Kokos|lah 
river, all good soil, and stream runs 
through prop rty. (28$2.)_______________

FOR SALE-137 acres at Vesuvluus Bay. 
about 7 acres under cultlvàlion. And 
good water frontage. (‘2832.)________

row *xtÆ-MQ&m 7 wrowi -eiif$mi5* ~"
and two lots, on corner, at a bargain. 
(764)

ILLUSTRATED POST CAKDS-lUus- 
trated catalogue free. Dominion Pub
lishing Co.. Montreal. ,___

Notice Is hereby given that I i me Ad to 
apply to the Board of License» Commis
si oners of the City of Victoria, at Its 
next sitting, for a transfer of my license 
to sell spirituous and fermented liquors 
from the premises, cor. Broad and Yates 
streets, to my present addrewe, (W Gov
ernment street.

Dated this 3rd dsy of February, A. lx, 
FP-BD. CARNE.

NATIVE SONS-Post No. L meets K. of 
P. Hall. lest Tucs. of each month. A. K. 
Haynes, Socy.. Bk. of Commerce Bldg.

FOR SALEr-Acrrage 
Craig flower road.

on the Arm or

FOR HALE—74 acres Id'the fashionable 
of town, and large dwelling.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Licensing Board at 
Us next silting for.a transfer of mÿ 
retail liquor license for the premiers 
known as the AJbton Saloon, situate on 
the corner of Yates street and Wadding- 
ton Alky, victoria. B. c, to. Gustavs 
Moerman find

Dated this RU. day of January. 1306.

K!<kw

By his stt'terney In
. CAREY.

in fact,

rd at ; MONEY TO LOAN. FIRE INSURANCE 
WRITTEN.

ESTATES MANAGED. STORES AND 
DWELLINGS TO LET.

CALL OR WRITE for our Ust of farm
property for skle tn *!S parts of ths

•>. n BROWN. LTD..
-i- Vtolorla, B. C.

Ffaoac 2078. P. O, B« C*

7751



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES TCESOAT FHBRTT AMY BO lOOfl

Messrs. L. Eaton &Ço
Auctioneer* and Commission Agents. 

Duly instructed, will set! at their Auction 
Mart* on •'Wednesday February 21»i, ;tt

tul Household Furniture, etc., including:
16 Iron Bedsteads. MattresmVand Springs,
10 Bedroom Suites. 36 New Rugs. Rock
er*. etc.; also a choice selection of Be
gonias and other Plant*. '

THE AUùTtOWEEKS T. EATOJt Ï CO 

Hardaker, Auctioneer
Under lrist mettons 1 will remote to I 

Saleroom*. 77-79 ivougbui sineeLj and will | 
sell without reserve. <

Friday Next,
VAlUAILE and WELL-KEPT I

Furniture
Carpenter*s tools and a kit,.of j

STONECUTTER'S TOOLS. KT<*>V j 

'This will h»‘ another big rale a ml will
be well worth at tiding.

Win. T. Hardaker.
AUCTIONEER

best paint value

Covers

Most

Most

Econom

ical

Full
Measure

Always

Uniform

TSUSIEES DISCUSS 
UUBILl

GOVERNMENT MEASURE
SEVERELY CRH VISED

Mils Cj miron Dttleroi Boor U Ripe 
Fir tiubilskmut o( rrev ntUl 

Initiation.

solo sr i

Peter McQuade & Son
U

7t WHARF STREET.
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The opening session of the second 
annual convention of the British Col
umbia Association of School Trustees 
was held last ’evening In the assembly 
room of ihe High school. Very little 
besides routine business was transact
ed on that occasion, the election of of
ficers being tin- in .si (IBP 
upon the tapis. Tbis^mornInk’s pro
ceedings, however, were more Interest
ing, » SUbJecL which now under gen
eral discussion throughout - British Co
lumbia coming up for debate, namely, 
the establishment of a British Colum
bia university and. Incidentally, the ef
fect cf the btii concerning affiliation 
with McGill College now before the lo- 
• .i i Legislature ahottU IS beconu las 
Trustee Miss Cameron opened, with a 
clever address In which she spoke 
strongly against the Mctlttb measure 
and expressed «her «'pinion FFTaf^The 
present was the Time for the establish

and periôdlcaliy after that time, and 
for the periods inspection and fumlga- 
for-the periodical Inspection and fumi
gation, of school buildings.”

This passed without very mueh op
position. ...... .........

'tiie “Time "and Duration of School" 
Hours and Summer Vacation” proved 
a somewhat vexed questlctp. The dis
cussion was led by Trustee Peck, of 
New Westminster, who thought no 
harm could possibly dome of placing 
an extra hour upon the time allowed 
fog. stud lea during the winter months. 
He would' like; to see the convention 
agreed upon some such suggestion. 
Mr. Floyd, of Revelstoke, advocated 
opening the school at • o’clock in the 
mo'rnfftg, but ditin’t think it advisable 
to extend hours past 1 o'clock In the 
afternoon. He deprecated the general 
habit of burdening the children with 
too many home lessons. He submitted 
a motion to the effect that the schools 
open at V o'clock and that -the^summer 
vacation of schools "east of the Cas
cades" be extended over a period of

CEKIE REJECTS 
FRENCH PROPOSAL

REGARDING CONTROL OF
MOROCCAN POLHE

France Will Terminate Private Ntgo- 
tlatleei end Appeal to Judgment et 

Delegsiei to Confereect.

(Associated Pres».)
Paris, Feb. 20.—Germany's rejection 

of France's proposal at Aigeclrus that
Lereto”=£Lh* ‘n'‘Md °‘ “ the propoeed Morgan police ey.tem

Trustee Miss Cameron moved in amend
ment that the clause "east of the Cas
cade*" be struck out, and her objection 
met with the approval of qtiits a num- 
»H-r jirment. especially those rept9«»i.lng 
the "western sections. *

Finally, upon the suggestion of Mr. 
Fergusqn *> of Vancouver, the original mo
tion was reconstructed*-to read that the 
summer holiday be not more than two 
months or less than six weeks, the set
ting of the exact time being left to the 
discretion of the various school bosros. 
The time of opening throughout the year 
was- frfe wB 9 o'clock. This passed.

A debate on the "Establishment of a 
British (Columbia University" ~was open
ed by Trustee Miss Cameron in a charac-

WHEAT FOR POULTRY
jHAKlTOBA «'.lain.

SI 40 PER lOO LBS. me delivery

SYLVESTER FEED COY
*-» YATEH STREET *

ment of a state university In this pfov- I terlstfcally terse manner. She remarked 
I nee. She wa* "followed by Superlnten- ' 
dent of Schools \rgue. Vancouver, who 
supp< rted the measure contending that 
It only provided for the bridging over 
of the interval which must elapse be
fore British Columbia wtudent* vooM 
hope to enjoy the advantages of higher 
education. J J.
..-X» P» Ferguson, acting chairman of 
the Vancouver Board- of School Trus
tée*, wgi tored to the chair last even-., 
ing In the absence of President Clubb.
J. J. Dougan. reiireeertUng the Cum
berland Board, perform#^ the duties of 
secretary. Among those In. attendance 

j from outside points wore the following- 
Dr. E. C.. Arthur, Nelson; W. H. Ed
wards. Kamloops; T. Floyd. Revei-

that If it was necessary \hat her remarks 
tes imon a, rtgoluUdu she would
make one. namely: "Resolved, that Ihe 
time for the founding of a provincial 
Untverstty tr trow.” What she intended 
to say on the subject would refer to It 
in a broad way, and It was her desire to 
draw attention 4b the experience of the 
province of Manitoba with respect to the 
i>fa"bHshYnetft 'df; a" provincial University, 
The Manitoban College had been founded 
In . Ittfe. It started with twenty, pupils 
and very little money. But the govern
ment had been far-seeing, and set aside a 
land grant of 26,00» seres by way of- an 
endowment-» property that now was 
worth between 13,006,600 and 14.000.000. It 
boasted of five chairs at the present time

shall be French and Spanish 4»a* given 
renewed gravity to the Francv-flenna n 
situation.

It is officially * announced that Ger£ 
many's sctlon leavea France no course i 
but * to terminate the privat e n egot in - 1 
lions and appeal to the Judgment of j 
the world before the open conference.

This decision suspends the- meetings 
between M. He va il. head ol the French . 
mission at Algevlras. and H»*rr Von • 
Radowltm, chief of the German (Rele
gation, at which ' they have been si clr***~ 
Ing to find an accord. The deadlock 
which ensues promise* to result Jh a J 
prolonged crisis in which each side i 
maintains the positions - which it took., 
up before the opening of the cûnlgt-J. 
ence. e

The sentWheht in official circles is I 
that Germany's reply tend* to destroy i 
the usefulness of the confer»-mNt by 
making an agreement ImiKwelhle.

Report* are in <4rçuiaUon La the ef
fect that France intends to withdraw ; 
from the conference but they are ; 
not confirmed. It is expei tetd that thi
st rained situation will have the effect . 
of renewing the alarmist» war reports 
end of arousing public apprehension.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VICTORIA WELCOMES
IHE NEW MINISTER

< ___________

((Continued from page i.) "**

It was pnsstbt^ Mpn. to.

what might be termed the first, "full- 
fledged” western Minister, and. If he 
has aeslstvd m ti -gree' In
bringing about Ihe bestowal of a de
partment ufion British Columbia, hé 
considered he had done the people of 
the province some service. (Applause.)

The loss of the Valencia, a few 
weeks ago. Hon. Mr. Tvm pieman 
»}*>ke of as a dc-ptorabie accident. The 

Tfmile- ; matti-raf providing necessary life- i

stoke; J. W. Creighton. John Peck and «"d was la a flourishing conditio» gener- 
'vr_Teêbîee. Néw wegtmt niter: L. R. c»i(y.-Thtrstmrftcdss ati êviagace oTihë 

I Fsrgusor. and fluperlhlentUnt of School ; mxt-esHy of forming a nuHens in the 
tArgue. Vancouver. J, Foote, Tolmlej. I an, big undertaking. Around

W Manson M P. P.. Nanaimo. Far- t1$al rt would «row TT Wew not good 
roil .Ladysmith; King and Miller. Ce- [ 9<**Y <o speak of being poor end waiting

for something to turn up. In any move- 
j nient», no matter how small or great, the 
j first step was the most Important. (Ap
( pUtiStr.)

Trustee Miss Cameron went on to, say 
| that nobody could be Induced to support- 

a nebulous proposal. If the government 
I could l#e induced to eel aside crown land* 

Victoria! ldowment of a University aa-
•r a eubktAntial .character ooubl

FOR SAJ.K-t htr_P«ULUun&.. lav!ub4l«jL «ont In usd. that some might nue«- .Tnrtnx acpHances had been taken «FT’ (
Apply Box ti!* this'1 Otn’^ T',B ‘11 the expedlem y of taking suth ac- by the Dominion government. With, x ^

A OENTf*—Ot J r ..jBgggpy . - - WR.- ------------ —r.v. w tbr ~1talTor. , the
lK*nd*«-fn«-ly moonW.FVn-^now 'r^-ndy i goYcrniuentii Lm*va* • wrtr-.l of srmt^t that the ftnt!rvr had entered tn-
9.^f^l.®aî?_a?V144?.1^..tca *?* 1 daiiAos wUMh Uh. * «o«aites of tho tn a contract with the Federal sothart-

dar Hill; J. J. Dougan. Cumberland 
All members of the local board, with 
the exception of Trustee I*win. were 
pres-nt. Clb' Superintendent Dr.
Baton, was also among the attend
ants. "x

After the usual formalities officers 
were-elected «s follows:

President—<»e^»rge Jay,

** . , n, nr K r Arthur V' depended upon fVora outside sources.
*" f«r •» .hr rmtM ^ Ml) „ n»w brl-rr

J. Duua^m.. -nil iffiÜIMrSr
sneouver. Hu*. th< delivery to McGill University of
Oedentlsl Committee—Feck. Hug- . r,. -in i. u.ili... m... r‘r'T-- *---- r m.me.ys foe wmr-n notiuiig more was ob-

In spite of his eighty-seven years, ex- 
Provost Brand, is a candidate for th> 
Dunbar town council. He was o«c <f 
William iVi's soldiers.

Pre-Inventory 
portunities in 

ass and China
We find a great many items "k 

in small quantities—one, two, T 

three of a kind—left from the 
holiday rush, which we desire 
to clear out before taking in
ventory.
q There isn’t a doubt but that you 
will find among them, something you 
have wanted to own, but have deferred 
buying, wavting for such an opportu
nity as is now afforded. ____ ______ '
g A quarter , to a third off regular 
prices ought to be an irresishbk in
centive, because in most instances it 
means less than cost. - 
q Gxne in at once and select the
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gelt and Dr. Arthur. „ I. lalnwl than at saeaenl. Ii only mam
1 Heaomnon. ^ Cim,r I bat tto au,„ m«,„onrt would be paid

iU^r'Sto TnT.wo’iiSu.. WeüTÛJ «fi. dwlrtcta «"»'*■'—> »“•• *— —..................! "■• »“ 31 ,**"•, ,lM hv. ; and the formation ol the curriculum In
•itm* iid« H* 9i~u m«.v i.r-iinu4i.«re ..«tenA. f,Y—*4™- ^ Jur,"d 1110” tie* to turuUb nuwotAln a plant , Tru*l*e MUW W°ved seconded > t the High schoAl* wwrtd be ptsccd entire-
clotftm* no este-rterve nevewttry ««ir • lü- Aûÿ oaee, lb* speaker «slvlna oT wreck* When a Trustee King b-'th <»f < cd*r Will, a* , , tl hnnd* of McGill other vsme

- Iftrersmcc pror*m vntr. Uinndn TstWr- 1 mit. the DorntniOTr gOTPrmncnt ror U1 e "ADU1* <>* «reck*. » nen a - ---------- ------- ,y m or itcQUl. Other vague
lag Co.. Toronto Ont.________________had control of the mines throughout bm'u" wa* advocated for the puw | 7%^ every ^-hooi trustee In the

. rnr rnmr • Ul,#* 11 lta*W ff- T11 ^ nn^ k* wa under tha impgasaion ‘hat , M R,,ib»b Uolumbm .»
8t Anilrew'ii Preebyiert*n rhtrrrh to- l th* newly created pruvtocea. - Af*art ft ahm provided for Hfe-eavlng equlfi- 1 a member of this aaaoeiatlon. pamu%m

from that, however there was an ed- ment, and such apparatus should un- , and every board may delegate Its vote. Btllutlçm
----------- I TkaW mining ^Thad - _#?***£**: | ^ ^ *

AVANTEP-qgf^li^Wljg^^rmillgMt 1 H*en undertaken with lwl th*1 ^ lights at far mans h and ) in ^ rerried unanimously.
. i.dultH • .• ; ilture Kv.d. u. r^ ti»sum« lent, then one would ’ Thtr* wa* dUU-mv - .»f

morrow enina in the church • school,
. commencing at S ’..'. Adir‘ s.dvn 25 cents.
Fun and mxwl imwir for all "■

. Mrx Fawcett,

FOR BALE—Good work horse,' about 1,360 
pounds. Watson 8c Jones.

......Ftraiw Clrl ÜMduirho I
L3KI|lv Jill ittuudltir!

A. KiMPLE AND QUICK CURE FOL
LOWS THE USE OF DR.

HAMILTON’S PILLg. - ^

There w*i jait tf]
extensive and Important work in the 
chcpuragement of the mining Industry.
Therefore ho looked forward to the 
early organixatton of a department of 
mines over which he hoped to have
control. (Applause.)________ ' _________

Referring to the «.fni . T>f MÏnisfer of | woûïd ^ conarderéfL and, R comnsend-1
M*| In* ttamdv* would be adopted. _

ttiwr-» wa, or more m.H.rlarn. tbau ()£ ^ o( the ,ommlMton

appointed by the Dominion govern

be placed betweeh theae pôIHBC Tf 
w as a lac# proposed to place a itfe boat 
at Bam field creek and another upon 
the Salvor, both of which would be 
fully manned by a capable crew. Any 
other suggested aids to navigation

Busy business men like Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills because they never cause 
sickness nor compel you to lay up.

They are a favorite remedy with all 
women, because they certainly do re
lieve"' at once,

No headache can resist Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills. This has*been proved over 
and -over ««rain.

They drive |J| pgjgftri* out of I • 
body, purify the blood, "elevate y Our 
spirits, make you feel better instantty.

For btliommcw*. »(vm*tc4i leaabls 
nervous or sick headache, no medicine 
on earth is so popular us Dr. Hamil
ton's Pill*. Perfectly safe, vqry mild, 
results gwrantced: 2fr-. prr bog, <vr 
"five for 11. at all dealers.

MARHIID.
HALL-MARTIN- At .Fhoentx’, on Feb.. 

litbwbby Rw. C. W. Whittaker. TU< h- 
ard Sfmonds Hall and Miss Katherine
Frances Martin.

Buy The Times
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Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
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and workmanship.
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Prescriptions
When we dispense your pre

scription it is Just what your 

doçtor intended it should be. 

■ Our prices are moderate.
-- Let us fill -your prescription. ■

many appeared m
that department had collected some 
S 15.606,666. The department had to do 
with the distilleries—of which he know- 
nothing (laughter)—with the cigar fac
tories—with wh'.ch he was more or less 
intimately acquainted, being somewhat 
or a smoker; with . the weights and 
measures, the Inspection of gases, of 
electric light, of water meters, the 
wduUeratUui of fo**1, and If tf-tinted’ 
numerous other duties along the same 
line. But. above and beyond the mere 
work involved the Important fact was 
that his appointmer.t to »ueh h 
Tion of responslbijl^f would give him a 
better opportunity to attend to the in- 
UctiMt* r<>( Hi tLleb Uoiumbtct gawrratiy. 
(Applause.) Although questions af
fecting fisheries and navigation, ihe 
lÀiuftng or lights, bea.-ons, buoys, etc..

« wauM: ooi cmw directly wttTrm Ms 
supervision, he would make It his duty 
to keep posted upon such matters and 
(o advise the minister In charge as t« 
the necessities of this province At all 
time* while attending to the Interests 
of his own constituency he would also

i . .
Columbia, because he bel lived that 
Victorians would not ask him to go 
east merely as their representative but 
(is a minister of the crown working 
ftir the province as a wliole. It wasn’t 
hit Intention to discuss controversial 
questions. Ha would leave the tariff, 
the autonomy of the Northwest, the 

J school and other debatable subjects for 
I another occasion. He esteemed ths 
i Implied compliment of the local <"'on- 
j scrvatlve party In not proposing it can
didate up to the present time. He also 

| fHt pleased to be able to announce 
J that he had received personal assur- 
I ancee from many prominent Conserva

tives that their support could be relied 
i upon. (Applause.) . —

iple ma n
stated that the attaining of a port
folio for British Columbia assured that 
consideration In that reshect would al
ways be given British Columbia for all 
time to come. He didn’t think that

ment to investigate the Valencia, con
cerning which he understood there had 
been some criticism, he said that he 
had recommended the appointment. In 
addition to those now acting, of the 
captain of H M. 8. Eger la. Colonel

Ion as to the appointment and duties 
of an executive committee. Finally a 
motion introduced by Trustee Mo Wat 
providing f«»r th* appointment of a 
committee consisting of Trustees Pee
bles, Miller and Ferguson to formulate

for & -JUtteT....IÇfflltSk. —

(Aorfl’y aftiétwartjg a^» 
Joumed until ? o’clock this morning. -• 

Trustee Jay was, voted to the chair 
■■pan ih» assembly of the delt^gate* this 
forenoon and Immediately called upon 
Trustee Dr. Hall for the Introduction 
of a discussion on the "Health Inspec
tion of School Buildings and School 
Pupils," The Utter opened his re-

Gourdeau. however, had expressed j marks by reading the appended reso- 
floubts as to whether that officer would ; lutlon:
consent to act. He, however, could j •• Whereas physical health» including 
find no*fault witfi the commission as It ; normal function of eye, ear and brain, 
stood. There was nothing to hide ,aa , pre-requisite to the pupil taking the 
far|as the government was concerned; f fullewt advantages of the facilities pre- 
iii fact they ceurted Jhe fullest in- , V|ded by ' school# and that &
quiry. (Applause.) | large percentage of children of nçtmoi

Concluding, Hon. Mr. Templeman- ! age labor under such physical dleablll-

John Cochrane. Ctwmlst
ft. W. COR. TATES AND DOUGLAS

STREETS.

aâi4..he jwu^ laka juLJMuly opportun 
it y to npeak on other issues. He hoped 
the people of the city as a whole would 
appreciate the fact that he «vas 
Htg thetr suffrage* with a reep<m*lble 
portfolio. It had been said that he ws^ 
siurificlng something In abandoning 
the quiet shades-of the senate. This 
was quite (rue '■> an ••xt-nt, but he 
had taken'th* step without hesitation. 
He was also pleased to say that George 
Riley had submitted hia resignation 
voluntarily and’ without attaching any 
conditions or making any reservation» 
whatsoever. He asked all present to 
unite. In his Interests at the election, 
and expressed the opinion that If one 
half of what Messrs. Smith, and Mac
donald had said concerning his ability 
and character were true. It was their 
duty to return him on the 6th of 
March. (Laughter and applause.)

jflex. Wilson wanted to know whe
ther if elected Hon. Mr. Templemen 
would support a measure providing 
for the inspection of the sealing 
schooners leaving Victoria harbor an
nually. He recited several recent In
stances where life had been lost and 
the fate of the crew never reported.

npieman said 
that he had already been communicat
ed with by the Victoria Board of 
Trade In regard to that question. He 
had forwarded ltvtogether with a fav
orable recommendation to the mlnle-

promlsee were heard, but "like the Shy 
lock *«ory, they were not in (he bond." 
H appeared to hef to be a business pro
position on the part of the Eastern Ini 

They were sowing small ex- 
peqtlng to reap large returns. Surety tf 
*héÿ fiSd IhaT"mut h faith lifi the .future 
of the a est residents of British Columbia
IUiifi.1 Ik.. ......  * *   1- .-fc.
development of Its resources. (Applause.)

In an Interview with the provincial 
government, a member of the cabinet had 
•aid that the setting aside of a grant for 
a University . endowment wa* no . new 
thing It had been under consideration 

■en years—Rsptytnr. '*n*“‘pOTHtéff 
out that anything Incubating for (hat 
Lag tit of time should sorely be prepared 
to give- evidences of life. (Laughter.)

Concluding, the speaker contended that 
Dr. Tory, of McGill University, had not 
been altogether frank with the public 
T^ree statements had been made, name
ly. that Toronto University had refused 
affiliation, that McGill alone could sup
ply It. and that McGill was non-sectarian. 
Alt of these, she stated, were Incorrect, 
although perhaps not j intentionally sa 
At any rate, now was the time tor the 
first step for a provincial Univer
sity, and she recommended that another 
deputation watt upon the government 
advocating a land endowment. (Ap-

When the session adjourned Supt. 
Argue, of Vancouver, was speaking in 
favor of affiliation kill MgflfW.

The discussion Is In progress this after-

BREAKFAST 
California Cream Flake Oats

15 Cents Per Packet, at __

,r' GROCERY
CO*. FORT AND DOUGLAS.

BIG WHITE LOAF'
You get It If you use Calgary Hungarian Flour. :—    — —-

-Made from Alberta’» beat milling wheat Ask: your grocer for It

SERIOUS LOSS OF LIFE.

Many Persons Reported to Have Been 
Killed By Explosion at Barracks 

m Khartoum.

ties. , and. further.. that children with 
communicable diseait* frequently 
gain access to our public schools, to 
the grtit detriment of other pupUs.

**Be R resolved that 4n addition to 
the careful medical supervision of at
tending pupUs. all pupils applying for. 
admission to the public school should 
be examined by the medical health-of
ficer with special reference to the fol
lowing points: 1, m-.mtal development—
Idiocy, crltlnlsm; 2. tuberculosis—of 
lungs, bones and Joints; 3, eye—tra- 
chorfia, stratblsmuH. defects of sight: t 
ear, chronic discharges, focus of hear
ing. recurrent deafness: 5. nose and 
thr<Ut .mouth breathing, nasal obstruc
tion; 6, physical deformity, club feet, 
curvature spine, birth marks, tumors, 
hideous deformities, and If found in a 
condition fit to commence their pub
lics- school education, the medical offi- Ottawa, Feb. 20.—It Is understood the 
cer shall Issue a certificate to that e(- mnaion*hip* tn Saskatchewan find Af-

London, Feb. 20.—The News this 
evening publish^ a dispatch from 
C&tro. Egypt, announcing that a great 
explosion has occurred at the British 
barracks In Khartoum.

Considerable lots of life and much 
damage are reported.

THE NEW 8ENATOR8HIP.

any party> which might be-placed m* I ler °f marine and fisheries. The lat-
power at any future time would care 
to. disregard the claims of the west. 
Not only was this so, but he believed 
that ttye w’est wa» entitled ty three 
Instead of two represent a Uvoh. There 
were great questions to tie considered 
uk t he west progressed, and It was of 
importance that there should be ade
quate cabinet representation. A port
folio had not been granted abohei* be
cause of political exigencies. A* soon 
as it was possible Krtti < 
had been accorded lhat consideration-. 
He appreciated the h«#nor of . being

ter. in reply, pointed out that It was 
the general custom for government In
spections to be enforced only on ves
sels carrylfig passenger» However, he 
would promise (o use his Influence to
wards extending the Inspection Act 
so that all ships, above a certain six*, 
should be subjected to a thorough In
spection before being permitted to
leave port. (Apphniwe.) ----------

After a vote of thanks to those wh# 
contributed to musical Hfiections, the 
gathering dispensed, all joining in 
singing the National Anthem.

feet. If the applicant be found phy
sically unfit .the parents or guardian 
should, be made acquainted with the 
fact, and if the disability be one amen
able to medical or surgical skill, be In
structed to have said disability remov
ed .falling to comply with such In
structions that said parents or guar
dian be notified that liability at: 
to them under the criminal code for ne
glecting to provide medical treatment 
for their children.* In case of the par
ents or guardian not being In a finan
cial position to meet the requirements, 
the medtcaT tftfWTth officer shall pro
vide such treatment.”

He then went on to enumerate a 
number of strong- arguments in favor 
of (£e adoption of the recommenda
tions contained In hi* motion.

A lengthy debate followed, culmin
ating in the following resolution, from 
Trustee Miss Cameron, seconded by 
Trustes Peck; " ;

"That this association ask the gov
ernment for legislation to secure a 
medical Inspection of all school rhil- 
dren before the admission^ toJbft gUlOQl.

berta will go to Dr. Douglas, M.P., As- 
slnlbola!} A. B. MacDonald, of McLeod, 
and Benjamin Prince, Battleford. The 
fourth has not been decided.

—Mr. Thomas Henry Simpson, a 
rancher on Portland Island, and Miss 
Catherine Cundy, of Mftrksten, Essex 
county, England, were Joined in mar
riage by Rev. W. Leslie Clay this 
rrornlng. The bride arrived from Eng
land In company with heh brother- on 
Saturday last. ».

—Mrs. Wm. P. Smith was the fortu 
nate possessor of ticket No. 144, which 
won the handsome Palmer piano at the 
Eagles’ ball on Friday night" last. In 
the published list of prime winners her 
name was Inadvertently left out, the 
number of the ticket only being given. 
Thé drawing by which the prime, a.gold 
watch charm, wt# be- awarded tp an 
Eagle selling tickets, will take place 
at the next Eagles* meeting on Wed
nesday night that matter having been 
overlooked by the committee on the 
Jilslll Jtf.lllt.JMUk ------------- -----------

Ask For TETLEY’S
The Standard of Excellence.

—Capt. Parker, of the ship Roll Hill, 
who arrived in t>ort this morning sixty 
days out from Callao in baltaat. reports 
having fajtaeutttered. on Saturday after
noon about four o’clock, a wooden barque, 
windmill aft, trying to make the Strait» 
of S.H1 Juan. The stranger shortened 
sail, as did also Capt. Parker, when the 
former beaded his ship west, and nothing 
more wus seen df hftu. Cnpt. Parker does 
not know whether ttys was the craft 
supposed to have been In collision last 
week In the Btfaits. The “câpTâîn" reports 
that within some miles of the rftrnlia 
strong southeast and easterly gules set 
In which kept him twelve days making 
the run to port. Capt. Parker made his 
first- trip to Victoria thirty years ago on 
the ship Dovenly, from Liverpool, laden 
with rolls. At the time the Pacific w^s 
wrecked Jn collision with the Ophcus 
and aV lives but one lost, he was In the 
Immediate waters, and-way* that he 
could have saved everyone on boardf bad 
they sent up rockrU. It was clear over
head at the time, with a thick, low-lying 
hase. Speaking of the wreck of the 
Valencia. Capt Parker' says tit*» ho 
knows the Coast, and that 1 those who 
talk of y»hat might have been done have 
something easy to do. "Î eocrid eft down 
At. A., balxe . Ul^

COAL
J. KINGHAM & CO.

• Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries,

HEW WELLINGTON COAL.
The best household fuel In the mar

ket at current rates. Anthracite coal 
lor sale. Dealers tin Cord and Cut 
Wood. - ——— ’

Office 34 Bread Street
Tf1 » one 847-

mariner, "and navigate & vessel all ovft-l 
th« w. il^ but 14 is different to he on

Pop*—-MNo, ! shaH not allow Gwendolto 
to marry yoo»g kkailds." Mamma — -
■ : 1 . ■ ■
édita r y lu hi* family." Muaiina— 'But so 
Ik HfUiihftli" ris >»!■«! A 1 Slider -  -----——-


